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N EW BOOKS.
"Tise Limitations of Life and other Sermons."

By Wmi. M. Taylor, D.D., with Portrait ... $2 25
"Homiletical and Pastoral Lectures." By the

Archbishop of York and otisers, with Preface
by Bishop Ellicott............................. 225

"Cantemnporary Portraits." By E. De Pres-
sense, D.D. Translated by Annie Harwood
Holmden....................................... 2 25

"Discourses on the Baok af Revelation." By
the Rev. Alex. Gregory, M.A ............... î 1 o

"Divine Footprints in thse Field of Revela.
tion." By William Griffiiths, M. A.........2 25

"Tise Old Testament a Living Book for Al
Ages." By Austin Phelps, D.D............. i50

"Studies on tise New Testament." Bky F. Gu-
det, D.D. Edited by tise Hon. and Rev. W.
H. Lytteltan. M.A. Tiird edition. I 50

"Heraes of tise Mission Field." By.W. Pack-
snbam Walsh, D. D., Bishop of Ossory ..... 5o

"Tise Life of the World ta Came, and otiser
Sub>ects." B y Rev. T. T. Shore, M .A.... i 50
Bejarnin Du Pa, Gentleman of Alais." By

D.Bonnefan .................................. I 50
"Voices frons Babylon, or the Records of Dan-
iel tise Prophet.' By josephs A. Seiss, D.D. Il2

'Homilies on Christian Work." By Chsarles
Stanford, D. D.................................I iro

"Tise Sinner and Hi5 Saviour. "By Tisomas S.
Shenston........................................ O 90

"«Life in a Look." By thse Rev. Canon Baldwin o 6o

For Sale by John Young,
Upper Canada Tract Society, zas Yonge Street,

Toronto.
Mailed, jiosîfree, on receipt or pr-ice.

T HE SABBATH SCHOOL

Teacher's Companion.
BY RLY. JOHN McEWEN,

Tise Teacher and Senior Scholar's Companion ta
tise Old Testanment Sertes of tise International Les-
sons, beginning witis tise Book of Genesis, on tise
first Sabisasisof July,isno0w ready.

Thsis book will be found to mesS a felt want in the
International System of S. S. Lessons. -It presents
tise entire Book of Scripture in a connected and pro-
gressive form-sakin up tise dropped links of con-
nection between tise lesson~ Isbsa oml l
Exercise on Bible Investigation, illustrated by tise
Book cf Genesis.

Price 50 cents per copy, or $.oo per dozen. Sent
to any address. pos free, on receipt of price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Publisher.

5 JOitiDN ST., ToiRoNTO.

S, LIBRARIES.

Scisools desiring.ta replenisis tiseir Libraries can-
not do better tisa» send te

SW Drysdale & Go.,
232 St. James Strest, Montreal, wissre sisey can
select fromt tise cisoicest stock in tise -Dominion, and
as very low prices. Mr. Drysdale having purcbased
tise stock of tise Canada S. S. Union, wiso bave given
up the supplying of Books, is prepared ta give special
indsscements. Send for ctalogue and prices. Scisool
reqiisites of every description consantly onisand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
212 St. James Street, Montreal.

T HE POWERS 0F

Canadian Parliaments.

C ALEDONIA:
Described by Scott, Burnsand Ramsay,

WITH

Illustrations by John Macwherter.
ENGRAVED BY S. PATTERSON.

Beai4tfiilly gotten uitinextrafancy clatir, gi ides
and edges. Pie$fexoreissree.

Thse illustrations in this volume are solely the
work of thse eminent artist whose name tbey bear.
They have been drawn from direct observation and
from nature, and are intended, as far as possible, ta
illustrate the most picturesque side of the landscape
scenery of Scotland. Thse text bas been selected
from the poetical works of Scot, Burns, and Ramsay
-who bave vied with each other in describing the
beauties and singing the glories of their native land.

CLOUGHER BROS.,
Booksellers and Stalioners,

.rorornto.

p RESBYTERIAN

Normal Class Teacher,
OR A

PREPARATORY COURSE 0F STUDY,
Designed ta help tise present and future Christiani
worker. in the Cisurch ta a larger grasp of the Word
of God, and to aid in preparing tbem for tise im-
portant office of Sabbath School reachers.

BN REV. JOHN McEWEN.

Every Sabisatis Scisool Teaciser, as well as every
intending teaciser, should bave a copy of this work.

Price 30 cents; in cloth, 5o cents. Mailed ta any
address free of postage.

C BLACKETT ROBINSON,

JUST PUBLISHED.

44 0,0. Prie zo Cntsr.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHREN.
B>' Rwv. Pralesser Cos , M.A., Mages Collcge,

A compreisensive and very complete exposition in
short space of the Errors of Plymouthssm.

Mailed toany address, postage prepaid, on receipt
of price.

Wiserever Plymoutisism is trying ta get a foot-isold
within the bouinds of Presbytenian congregations,
parties would do weli ta circulate copies of tiis pana
phiet.

In quantities,$8 per zoo.

T HE

CATHOLICITY
0F THR

Presbyterian Chu rch,
An Exarninatiol2 of1 the . ederal and Provin- By Rer'. Pressor ..1Cam/b ,MAProisbyitas

cial claires te appoint 1aleedMatra1

Q UEEN'S CO UNSEL,
With au Analysis of a recent dictum Of tise

SUPREME COURT.
By S. J. Watson,

Librarian Ontario Parliament.

In clth, $1. For sale by ail Bookseller.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, PUBLISH]gR,
5 Yordm aStri, Torinio.

* ' It is well reasaned tisrougisout, contains pas-
sages of great eloquence, and proves its suthor ta b.
a masterisoEcclessastical History. I is in tisefarm
cf a neat littie Pamphlet cf tiirty-two pages, being
tise irst cf a series cf "Tracts an Presbyterian
Topica" wiicb tise Publisiser intends gsving to thse
wrld; and we mus say that he bas made a good
beginsink.--CANAWA PIaSasYTEaLtAN.

Price le cents, ar$sL per dozeis. Mailed te aay adl.
dreas, Postage prepaid on receipt cf price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Yordass Streit, ?rpwt#. P*bliàer.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
MANUFAcTURERS AND PRINTERS OF

Papier Bags and Flour Sacks, Printed
Wrappers, Wrapping Paper,

Twines, etc.

18 Wellington St. West, Toronto.

TIHE GREAT JOBBING
W. & D. PATERSON'S,

33 & 35 Scott Street, Toronto,
Three doors soutis of Coiborne street, seIl you ail
classes of Dr y Goods at nett wholesale prices, and
cut an y lengths y u isay requre. SUITS made ta
order fom best SCOTCH TEEDS for $14 & $rS.

E STABLISHED 1854,
A. McDONALD,

Renovator and Dyer
0f Gentlemen's Wearlng Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner of fames. TORONTO.

O NTARIO STEAM DYEWORKS,
3'34 Yonge Slree, Toronto,

THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,
Isnow complete and in full working order. Fitted up
with later improved machiney tban any in Canada
fo finishing Silks, Ribbons, Dress Goods &c,

811ke and Rlbbons a Speclalty.

O NTARIO

Siaineci Glass Works.
STÂINED GLASS FOR CÇIURCHES, PUBLIC

AND PRIVATE BUILDINGS.
DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, ONTARIO0.

R. LEWIS.

T HE ONTARIO LA

AND

Deben/ure Com5pany,
LONDON, CANADA,

Lends Maney on Mortgage Sscurity at low rates.

STRAIGHT LOANS
at 7 per cent. and 734 per cent. according 'ta dais of

security. Mortgages and Debentures purchased.
WILLIAM T. BULLEN,

Landan, May zoth, iMB. Manager.

~OBINSONg HOUSE,'
JAMES MATH EWS, Proprietor. Established over

18 years as a Temperance Hous.

TO SABBATH SCHOOLS
OAND OTHERS.

Just recei'ved direct tram tise innufactory, and

FOR SALE-

A Splendid new Organ,
SStops and Knes Swell.

w-glàs organ has a full ausd sweet tons, and is
very suitable for céther the

SABRA THSCFZOOL OR THE
. PRIVA TE PARLOR.

It is now on view at tisis Office, sud will b. old
on such terins as will best suit t/rejrchauer, at a
s/ecîUY are roductiass on thse catalogue price.

PRESeYTERIAN OFFICE,

S 7ardan.strit, Teromt..

ROBINSON & -KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORREYS,

SOLICITORS, CONVYYÂICRRS, ETC.

OFFicEt:- Victoria Chtambers, Victoria Strit,
Toront..

J. G. ROBINSON, M.A. HERBERT A. E. ICENT.

M OWAT, MACLENNAN &
SOLICITORS, ETC.? ueen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Cissrcis Street,

Toronto. Oliver Mawat, Q C., James Maclennan,
.CJohn. Dôwney, Thomas Lanigton, Duncans D.

jOHN L. MORRIS,
S Barrister, Solijitor, Etc,

ST. JOHN STRE ET, MONTREAL.

G AS FIXTURES.
Ecelesiastical & Architectural Designs

madle ta order in a superiar manner

Dealers and Manufacturera of ail ksnds o.

Gas Fittings, Brass Railitigs,
and Metal Ornar-ents.

D. S. KEITH & CO.,
zoç KINVG ST. W5STe 24?RONTO.

D. S. KEITH. J. 3. P5TZ5I5IONS

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTABLISHED

Oook's Frien'd Baking Powder.
PURE, HEALTHY, REL JABLE

Manufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywhere. 55 & 57 College et.

G ALVANIZED

Boat & Rigging Tackle,

OAKUM,

Rope and Cordage, Pitch,
AT

A1 ikenheacl

L0 ANS

& Crombie's.

ON GOOD*

Farm or City Property,
At Lowest ]Rates.

NO COMMISSION
or other charges, excepting dhasbmrements.

Apply direct te

ALEXANDER & STARK,
Stock Brokers & Estate Agents,

General Agents for t/he Canada
Guarantee Co.

COB$]SER 0F ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA&
STREETS, TORONTO.

- 1
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R ECENT PAMPHLETS.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE%

,"The Baie of Faith and Private
Judgrnent.-"-

A Lecture delivered as the close of tbe session of
Knox College on 7th April, i88o, by the Rev.
Prof. McLaren. 24 pages. Price so cents.

"Professor McLaren bas done well to accede to
the wishes of bis friends by giving to the public in a
neat and permanent form b is exceedingfly able lec-
ture.**0 We hope that in this form tbe lecture
will receive, as it certainly deserves, a very wîde
circulation. "-Canada Presbyterian.

"H9 indrances and Hfeips to the
Spread 0k .Presbyterianisrn."

By Rev. D. H. MacVicar, LL.D. Price io cents,
or $6 per zoo.

"1Itshsould be read by every Presbyterian in tbe
land."-Bowmasvillo Ststesman.

1 «Worth a score of pastoral letters."'-Rer'. David
Wskart.

lche erpetuity of the Reign 0k
Chzist."

Thse last sermon preacbed by tbe laee Rev. Alex.
Topp, D.D. Price bo cents.

"The Inspiration of Seriptur."
A lecture hy Rev. Prof. McLaren. Price ro cents.
«IThse more extended circulation which wikl thus

b. given toit is not greater than it deserves."-Can-
ada Presbyterian.

"4The Catholicity of the Presbyter-
ian <hurch."l

By Rev. Prof. Camspbell, MA. Price zo cents.
" Contains passages of j;reat éloquence, and proves

its author to C. a master in Ecclesiastical History."
-Canada Prebyterian.

*"Doctrines of the PIyniouth
Bre-thren."5

By Rev. Prof. Croskery, MA., Magee College, Lon-.
donderry. Price so cents.

"A comprehensive and very complete exposition
in short space of the errors of Plymouthism. '-Can-
ada Presbyterian.

Mailed to any address post free, on receipt of price

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Yordas Street, Toronto. Pubtisher.

TÉHE GUELPH

Sewing Machine Co.,

Manufacturera of the celebrated

OSBORN "A" SEWING MACHINE
got up in any style desired.

PHILADEU>}IIA LAWN MOWERS
very superior articles.

SMOOTING OR SADIRONS
of the most approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very useful article in every bouse.

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURER,

Guelph, Canada.

T0 IISES

Marriage Certi#fcates
NEATLY FRINTED) ON

FINE PAPERJ IN BLUE, GOLD & CARMINE
Mliled ta any address. postage prepaid, at 5o cents

puR DozEN; or TWENTY-l IVEafor $ir. 00.

ALSO

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
25 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
75 dENTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ETC., UTC., ETC.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
pus3lisA»r.

s HIRTS. SHIRTS. SHIRTS.
A. WHITE,

65 King -Street West, Toronto.
Send for rules for self-measurement and samples free.

EARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR x88o:

zaCpes (twice a maath) ta one address
20
50

1100
Subscriptions must b. paid invariably in advance.

T T [.5

z8Î6 Ycrnge Sireet.

A N ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUM, con- Tbis Establisbmetit was opened ln thse yesr z869, for
1-ktaining about 5o inely engraved and tinted thse express purpose of supplying

pages, bound ia Gold, and 54 quotations, aIl pos aid, E i
Clintonvîlle, Ct. IJ~NU N P

TT pays to seil our Rubber Hand Printîng Stamps.
iCirculars free. G. A. Harper & Bro., Cleveland, O. To the public at a moderate rate. Our success bas

been unprecedented. We supply familles alover the
VI SITI NO CARD S. country with great satisfaction. 20 lbs. and over sent,

îs rety Fora an Chom, o 25Whie Iorywit aa"igej6aid, ta any Raitiway Station in Ontario.25 oc. so sloa l and po rice5 Wist ent ssy wsp. Our Stock of New Season's Teas is full, andname, -o.z ape n rc it3cn up prices low.
Queen City Card Ifouse, Toronto, Ont. Remember the address,

CHEAPEST BIBLES BExtVaTrs n M. ADAM SON & CO.)
FORSlHEE & McMKAKUT, C S RM US îIEC xmpiTns, z86 YONGR STREET, ToRONTO.

CINCINATI. o. CDIREcTMI

THE PAIN - KILLER
Is recommended by Physicians, Ministers, Mîàssionaries, Managers oJ Facores,

Work-shop.r, Plantations, Nur-ses in Hospitals, -in short, everybody
er'erywhert who has ever given it a trial..

TAKEN INTERNALLY, it cures Dysentery, Cholera, Diarrhcea, Cramp and
Pain in the Stomach, Bowel Complaint, Paioter's Colic, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia or
Indigestion, Sudden Colds, Sore Throat, Coughs, etc.

USED EXTERNALLY, it cures Bouls, Felons, Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Old
Sores and Sprains, Swelling of the joints, Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neuralgia and
Rheumatism, Chapped Hands, Frost-bitten Feet, etc.

The PAIN-KILLER is put up in 2 oz. and 5 oz. botties, retailing at 25 and 50 cents
respectively-large bottles are therefore cheapest.

Perry Davis and Son -and Lawrence,
PR OPRIE TOR S,

MONTREAL AND PROVIDENCE, R.LI

OUR S. S._PAPERS.
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (monthly) for î88o

will be better adapted for senior scholars. In its columns will be found more fre.

quent reference to the mission work of our own Church; and efforts will be made
to awaken and keep alive the interest of our young readers in the great work of

sprea ding the saving truths of the Gospel into ail lands.

GOLDEN HOURS wil be continued as a monthly. It is already quite

a favourite ; and no efforts will be spared to increase its popularity and useftslness.

I have been asked to get out a paper at a lower price, which would be better

adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS wil be published fortnightly
for i8So in response to this request. It will be beautifullyl illustrated; and can.

not fail to be in great demand amongst the young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

The Rev. WM. INGLIS has kindly consented to take charge of these papers,
which will be a guarantee that they may be safely placed in the hands of the
"'Children of the Church."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.

Please note t/iefollowing rates/jor next year:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIkN.

Schools

. . 3...$.00

...... .00

.... ... 13-00

C. B~LACKETT ROBINSON.
.fçq;wdan Street, TOROIV7O.

562

4 Copies ta ane address........................... $1.00
10 " . ............. 2.00
20 " ....... ........... 3.00
30 . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . 4.25

40 i .................. 35.50
50 6.5o
Aay number exceeding 50, St samne rate-13c. per copy.

These papers are the Lame price ; but the contents are different.
can order one or both at above rates.

1In ordering anything advertised in
M/is PaPer, You will oblige the publisher,
as Weil as the advertiser, by stating that
You saw the advertisement in The (Canada
Presbytepian.

CANARY BiRDs.-To remove inseets from
birds put the least bit of kerosene oil under
each w ing-say as much as remains on your
littie inger after you have let the drop fal
off. Do this every ten days until they are
removed. Clean the cage well every day ;
scour in hot water ; use borax and but littie
soap. Mate the birds during the Iast week
of February or the first of March.

POTATo SOUP.-Peel, wash, and slice
thîn a quart of potatoes, set on the fire in
two quarts of water, adding two large sprigs
of parsley, a littie thyme and sweet marjoram
cut fine. As soon as the potatoes are cooked
rub through a fine sieve with the aid of a
wooden spoon. Then ieturn to the ire and
stir until near the boiling point, add half a
pint of cream and a tablespoonful of butter.
It is now ready to serve with the addition of
some thin toast, cut into small neat squares.

STINGS.-Tbe pain caused by a sting of a
plant or insect is due to the acid poison in-
jected into the blood. The first thing to be
done is to press the tube of a small key from
side to side to facilitate the expulsion of the
sting afid its accompanying poison.. The
sting, if left in the wound, should be care-
fully extracte.d. The poison of stings being
acid, common sense points to the alkalies as
the proper means of cure. Among the most'
easily procured remedies may be mentioned
soft.soap, liquor of ammonia (spirits of harts.
horn), smelling-salts, washing soda, quick-
lime made into a paste with water, lime
water, the juice of an onion, tobacco juice,
chewed tobacco, bruised dock leaves, tomato
juice, wood ashes, tobacco ash, and carbo.
qate of soda.

CLIMATE AND CONSUMPTION.-A writer
in the "Medical Journal" makes somedefinite
assertions- concerning the influence of climate
on pulmonary diseases. No zone, lie de-
clares, enjoys entire immuniWy frçnm pulmon-
ary consumrption ; moreover, the poptilar
belief that phthisis is common in cold cli.
mates is fallacious, and the idea, now so
prevalent, that phthisis is rare in warm cli-
mates is as untrue as it is dangerous ; the
disease causes a large proportion of deaths
on the sea shore, the mortality diminishing
with elevation up to certain point; altitude
is inimical to the development of consump.
tion, owing chiefly to the greater purity of
the atmosphere in elevated situations, its
freedom from organic matter and its richness
in ozone ; moisture arising fromt a dlay soul,
or due to evaporation, is one of the most in-
fluential factors in its production ; dampness
of atmosphere predisposes to the develop-
ment of the disease, but dryness is of decided
value.

HIW owT TLL A HORSE's AGE.-Eight
to fourteen days after birth the first middle
nippers of the milk.teeth are cut; four or six
weeks afterward the pair next to them ; and
finally, after six or eight months, the lest.
Ail these milk.teeth have a well.defined
body, neck, and shoulder fang, and on their
f ront surfaces grooves or furrows, which dis-
appear from the middle nippers at the end
of one year, from the next pair ini two'
years, and- from the incisive teeth (cutters)
in three years. At the age of, two the nip-
pers become loose and fali out; in their
places appear two permanent teeî?h, with
deep, black cavities, and full, sharp edges.
At the age of three the next pair fail out ;
at four the old corner teeth faUl out ; at five
years old the horse has lis permanent set of
teeth. The teeth grow in Iength as the
horse advances in years, but at the saime
time his teeth are worn away by use about
one-twelfth of an inch every year; so that
the black cavities of the nippers below dis.
appear in the sixth year; those of the next
pair in the seventh year ; and those of the
corner teeth in the eighth year ; also the
outer corner teeth of tne upper and lower
jaws just meet at the eighth year of age.
At nine years old cups leave the two centre
nippers above, and each of the two upper
corner teetb have a little sharp protrusion at
the extreme outer corner. At 'th e a ge of ten
the cups disappear fromn the adjoining teeth ;
at the age of eleven the cups disappear from
the corner teeth above, and are only indîca-
ted by brownish spots. ,The oval form be.

cores roaerandchages, from the twelfth
to the sixteenth year, more' and more into a

Yordax Sireoi, Tormio.
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NTRI 0F TiS *IKK
A cAsc contaning a wax figure lately arrwed nt

New Yark frone Rame. It vas selteci by tht Custom
House oficers, wha were about ta break i apen ta
ascertain the quantity ai wax on whlch ta charge duty,
viien appeal vas made ta the Colicior, And the foi-
lowing fanis vert made known:. The box waa a reli-
quaiy, or sbrine, containlng tht cffigy afi" Saint"I
Dascolaus, martyr. îAt. boi 0/ 1&t >aift vee dis-
ccvered In t8o2. They hadve ben articulateti and
covereti wlth wax, Sn as ta reproduce tht iarm ai the
original, wha appears ta have been a very young man,
wlth long, faim liair and almost fernine Meatures. Tht
imitateti flesh ta sema-transparent, shewlng tht out-
listes ai the bottes bencath. On tua ioreheid'is a cut
or sct, designed ta shew tht ananner af death. Tht
body si richîy clathed in silk of vartous colours, rag-
nificently embroiderecl wath gold. Near the beati ha
a glass battît set an bras, andi supposed ta contain
some ai Me~ bload of the martyr. The case is con-
signeti ta a nunnery ai Cincinnati. Superstition
doubtiesa sets a iaigb value on such a melic, and when
i reaches Cincinnati IL will probably bc deeply vitner-
actf, but ta chose wlîa worship God in spirut and in
truth the relic partakes ai the character ai tht brazen
serpent which Hezekîah broke up because tht people
burned incense ta i (2 Ktngs xvull. 4).

TatE 'lSociety ta Lncou rage Studies ai Home" hlas
became a womnaas coilege ai tht most popular andi
economical sort. Miss Tîcknor's report ai lasi year's
work shews how fruitful thts effort tu help yaung
women te educate theraselves an their homes has bc-
camne: 887 persans entcred themselves for study,
counîting, with double andti reble courses ai study,
1,137 caiTespondtilcts i242 couic tht firsi rank-thaî
is, achieveti decideti success ; 347 were noted for their
diligence, and go did passably well. Ladies ta the
number ai 155 have been cngaged in the actual work
cf tht saciety, knd 22 who vert once students are now
on tht staff ai teachers, andi 4 are On tht comtnîitet
wbich controts tht sacieîy. Tht correspondience for
instruction exceedei S,Ooo letters writttn ta students
andi about tht saine number rtceived frora îhcm. hn
tht lisi ai studies, English literature was selected by
417, hisiary by 331, science by 143, art by 120, Ger-
mati by So, and French by 4o. Tht students are
founti ini 37 States, besides Canada. Tht lcnding
library, the bocks being sent by mail, consists ai 920
volumes, ai which anly ane has ever failed ta camne
back, anti 94o bocks have gant ta 330 persans from
Baston nant- Tht teachets give their services. Tht
tuition fée is only Sa, and vith an annual expense ai
$1,732.64 Miss Ticirnor is able ta report $491.87 in
thetireasury. _________

TI fnlowing Sabbath schîool, statistics may bc te-
garde as approximately correct

Sabbath
ueiools. Tcaclaors. Scliolars.

Canada---------...5400 41.712 :340170
United States-...823,aG 8M6,328 6,623,MF.
England and Wales----------...422,250 3,800.000
Scotiand------------------....47,992 494P553
Treland-------------------....32,548 384,627
Aiistrlia-------------------3... ,910 57$915
New Zetland.- -.-------....---.. l'Io: 9,94

The total aumber af teachers andi scholars in the
British dominions was 547,553 teachers and 5,067,102
scbolars, or aitogether 5,616,745 souls connected wiîh
Sunday school vor in tht British Empire, not in-
dludimg India. la the various countries af Europe
ihere vert 20,000 teachers ant i oao icholars; in
India, China, Aficat, Polynesia andi tht W'est Indits
2;ooo teachers andti oaoaa scholars ; la South Anterica
3pSo teachers anti 152,000 scholars. Added alto-
gerber there vas tiIs tnportini exhibit : ia iheworld,
l,460,881 teachérs anti 12,34a:3 16 scholar, or a grand
total Of 13,801,197. laiEurope the staiistics af tht
nunbe r Sunday achools la each country vêtt as
follova i-

Switzerland.......... 9 .----------------------- 405
Spai------------------------------.......z1
Parlga .................................... 30

Italy...............

Gns... ...... :................ 8,977
Ir. japan there werc forty schools. Ail this accam-.

plithcd within a hundrcd years. WVho shali jay
what a mighty harmonlring as wcll as saving influence
tht wark thus Indicated bas exerted aIl these ycars?

SlNcd tht verdict cf tht Scattush Fre Churdi As-
sembly on the now well known Robertson Sirniî case
mas givera various private conferences have been held
among tht different sections ai that Church. Tht oui-
camne ai these is that the manifesta ai which we spoke
lat wte-k has taken dermnite shape, and wi in al
likellhoed bc in course of signature thraughoîît Scot-
land by this time. VeM greai care, it sceui, bas
been talcen an drawang Up tht paper. Lverything
like persanality bas been avalded, but ai the saine
trne the ctte adoptcd is such chat tht friends ai VPro.
fessor Smithî are hkely ta féed h necessary tosay seine-
thing in teply. Should ibis cake place it ta thought
tu bc altagether Iikcly that an effort will bc made ta
have tht whoie question ai the vicws actualiy beld by
Mr. Smith rcopened. i seems also chat there are
chose ini the Church wlîa arc dissatislicd with tht saicl
manifesta, as in th-cir estimation it dots not go far
enaugh. These are tahing measures for a Far nmore
decisive course oi action. A circular, it sems, is in
course ai signature among eliers and members ai tht
denomination giving tht fallowing Ilrenions for rc-
nouncing the iellowship ai the Fret Churcb ai Scot-
land.i4 "t> Because its prafessors and minîsters are
now allawed ta teaci, adnîittedly contrary ta aIl bis-
tarical evidence, chat there are interpolations in the
Book at' Deutcmonomy; andi there is no reason why
îhey xnay not asseri tht saine tbing af tht Acis ai tht
Apostîts, or any oiier book ai Scripturc, ifithey choose.
(2) I3ecause it is now ailowable ta teach chat tht Sang
cf Sangs gai iat tht Canon of Scripturc by mistake,
througli the Cburch erroncously supposing it to bc ai-
legorical. (3) Because it is naw allowable ta îeach
chat thc Boo0ks ai Jonah anid Esther have poetical itn-
ventions ai incidents in thent, which dcstroy their
crcdibility as tiustwarthy histarical dacuments. (4>
Because it is now allawable ta teach that ' the Synop.
tical Gospels aie nan-apostolic digests ai spoken and
ivritten apostolic tradition '-in ather wards, tlîcy
were nlot written by Matthew, Mark, and Lukt, but by
somte paxty or parties ai tht begînning ai tht se1cond
century. (5> Because it is now alavabie ta teach
that tht Gospel ai John is an ' unhistarical product ai
abstract refltction'ý-in other words, it is flot a bis-
torical accourit aiwords spoken, or actions donc, by
tht Savis>ur. (6> hlecause it is perfect insanity ta sup-
pose that men will attend church now ta hear senrmons
on such books as Dcuterononiy, Sang ai Sangs,
Esther, Jonab, cm the Gospels, any more than thcy
would ta hear sermons on Tobit, or Bel and the
Dragon. (7> Becausc ibis is alrtady clearly evidenced
in Gtrmany, wbere not abave five per cet. af tht
whole so-calltd Protestant population attend cliurch
on the Sabbath, and where Socialism and Nibilism
art tht natural results. (8) Because, as i as only by
tht aid of State funtis that Rationalism is able ta live
in Germany and Holland, andi as it, wiUl only bc by
the Sustentation Fund IL will bo able ta exist ber;, it
ha tht imperative duty of every frienti cf tht truth ta
witbdraw fraim supporting such a bulwark ai deadly
error. (9> Because these doctrines are a breach ai
tht Mutual Eligibility Act, anti watrrant the United
Pre:sbyterian, tht Irish Presbyterian, and the English
Preabyttrians Churche in ' iing tht question afi us
cantinuance. (tu) Because by allowing these tach-
ings, tht Fret Church bas sunk beneath tht level even
ai such Unitarians as Iardner andi Channing, wbo
would bave repudiated tbem with barrer. (11a) Be-
cause they are founded oaily on conjectural criticism,
--a -principle repîadiated by ill sotant critics andi schol-
ams-and are maintaineti Oaly by tht profoutadest
iàwornc$af the plainesi Bibi. fàcis.» It is only
n.lcesary to add to the above rumoeurs chat It is cur-
r.ntly understood ibis document bas bet drawn up
by an office-bearer of the Free High Church, Edin-
burgb, wbo took a prootinent part in tht movement;

tvhlch secured Ur. WValter Smith as the successor oi
Rev. %Vmn. Arnat, but who left the congregaion when
the man of is choice shcewed uîrong sympathy wlth
hlm more widcly known namemke. If the protest 15
wldely signed i is expected ut wiii bc brought before
the Assembi>'s Commission.

AI, Ibn lait nniversary 01 the General Pnaislan
Bible Society, Professer Theodor Christlieb, of Blonn,
spolce ai somne lcngth concerning the spread of the
Bible throughout the worîd, and its mission among
many peoples He said, lin part:; Ila In Tltessalo.
nians iii. à, the Apostie Patid urges. ' Finaliy breth.
ren, pray fur us, chat the Word af the Lord anay have
frce course, and bc glorified, even as ILl h wlîh y ou.'
A Blible Society ls rcaiiy -nothing more than the cru.
bodied praycr . 'lirethren, pray that the WVord ai the
Lord may have frec course!' The npostle stands ai
clic begrnning of clic course, but secs, the Word of Gad
already upheid in this victurious course throuph mani-
fold apposition, and therciord hc speaca af badl and
perverse people, and rccognizcs, as the right wcapon
ta overcome MI, the prayers of the beiieving Church.
ht Is for tihat reason that lie commenda himseli and
bis work ta the intercession of the Thessalonians :
1>Pny for -.s, tchat the Word af the Lord may have fret

course." Whcrcfore, ilien, docs the WVord ai the Lord
su wonderiully mun, notwithstanding such opposition?
WVhercfort docs it run, in that ccntury when ht Is more
tian opposed, strongesi -nd broadest as an infinite
strcain over the carth ? W~e have thetanswer: ht is a
living power of God. At the commencement of titis
century we had translations af the Scriptures in about
fifty i.-ugunges, and about five million copies of tht
preciaus book were sprcad nbroad ; but to.day It ha
transiated into tbree hundred and eight languages and
dialects, and circulated ta an extent af ont hundrcd
and fifty million copies. Th2t I HaI a boundless
course 1Ith is îny comfort, when 1Inlok oui upan the
adversaries ai the Word, chat the greater part af al
the inhabitants ai the carth, if tht>' can read ai ail
can rend the Word pi God. Then it is spread in thdse
languagesAyhich are the most widely understood; in
tht world. I may.mtntion the sacredianguage ai the
Mohamniedans, the Arabic. In that amost excellent
translation has appeared, and has aIready gant evcry-
wherc. From Fez and Morocca on through Africa,
front Constantinople on through ail Msia Minor ta
Pcrsia, there are innumerable villages and cities, ini
which at Icast ont copy of tht Holy Scriptures là ta
bc (ound. The %Word of God is spread also through
castern Asi-i. For from thirty ta forty years the
Chinese have had tht translation ai tht Bible made by
Morrison, and ta day they have a translation in a
style as eletgant as any in the world. I rejoice that
tht inhabitants ai tht worid to-day, when they art
alc ta rend ai al], cari have access ta tht divine Word.
Ncur do 1 forget hîow niany privat Bible Societits the
Lord has formed for himseii. When aur Rhineland
mnissionamies came ta Sumatraand llorneo,they fotznd
that the inhabitants had for tht mast part no writiaig ai
aIl ; and as so6n as any had Icaamncd writing, ihey wrote
dowrî sentence alter sentence upon bamibou leaves,
and touic clhent ta their woods, and read them ta their
whele tribes. That, too, is a kind ai Bible Society,
and ont, indetd, which we will not despise. Tht
Lord bas many other ways and means ta bring the
Woard iat fret course. It runs aund maires itself feit
everywhere as tht living power ai Gad. i bas been
saîd chat a single chapter, that evea one verse, bas
worktd wonders. I reniember haw once in India a
single chapter of tht Holy Scriptures icook mlghîy
hold upon tht inhabitants af a whole village. A mani
ai tht village badl taken homne a fragment af tht Gos.
pels, and rend and re-read it several cimes: It mnade
such an impression upon tht village people thaî they
resolved ta dtstroy ail ibeir is. Ten years aller-
,wards a missionary reached thern, and found, 1 wil
nat say a Christiani church, but tht porch cf a Chuis.
tian cburch. Only ont chapter, bc beard ta his great
astanishment, had been publicly rend and listenied ta
again and again. He nov opened ta tht village:
pe pie, the whole riches of the grace of Cod la Christ
Jesus.
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'In n Sa2bbalb evening. net long agn, the hand that
traces theie Unes look down Iran'l tle bcalc.sh.lves a
sonîîewhat slonder volume cntitletiI "The Iarting
Woerds of Adolphie ?.lnod." To titat book thora at.
tachtes a very tender andi pathetir intercit. I s matde
op of a sortes of atidresses dolivercd framn bis dentit
bli, round wVhich. lis bi$ oiuly passible pulpit aM that
liie, the dying preacher, al most salntly, cloquent andi
accoilishcd French paster, was accusteot every
t ard'i day, for the last six mnntis af lits li1e, ta gauther
bis friends. Thcy were se gathereti that lie might
speak tu ilicin on the higisest themes andi celebra e
with them tIi. hoty sacrament of the supper. The
discourses were continued every Sabbath (rom tha
lime ho knew his milady ta be incurable tilti the day
an which Iliii pure andi tefly spirit departei to lbc
witti Christ. Prepared and diîveacti under such cdr
cumstanccs, they must have possesseti a singular mni.
prtssiveness. They rnavc the rendue dceply anti
strangtly. One seems ta fuel dit there resis on
them the subduetl light of the sfrk-roini, andi yet thnt
ilînt light is mingleti with hrighter, holier andi more
iawftal gleai fram the far-efT land where the saint
abidles in glary (arevermere. Five cf the atidresses
are given under a cammon hending, IlThe Regrets of
a Dying man," the sub.titlc of the second being I The
Sipidy of-lhe II'ord of GI"The subjcî, desrribeti
iii surti a way, was itscli suflirient food fer inecitation
1 therciare sean rloed the book -%nti began te think.
The image cf thc dying prechcbr and the echees cf
lits salemn theme gave direction and impulse ta my
thougts, andi as the night wore on, 1 museti on rend.
ing the Bible, wite a wind frein the sen ragot! fierccly
véithout. shaking the casements aint dashing naw and
again a starîti slîewci againsi the panes.

Andti Crst i reflecteti haw vcry many of us baw
manv niinitierç even -if we wverc laid1 wh-ere Adolîphe
Monodi was iviiig. woull (cet regrets as dleep as thnte
that ýàhatinwed çonmewit thet unt of bis hbeiuutul
life t If frein the brink af the grave wc mnuid laook
back an aur past vears%. are there mnany cf us are
there indeeti n of us-- whe would flot tet, etiuld lite
bat be liveti over rigain. hewv diffèenttv we should art
in tht inatter of reading lthe wcrd ci Gaed-tiew much
mere ardcntly wve sheuld love it. how tnuct more
deeplv we siteulti study it, hnw murh mare carnestly
we sheulti seck that it might se pass int aur heart
and seul as te became inwreught with thte very struac-
ture of our being 1 As ibis titought weighed upon
me 1 wandered that there is aineng us se little of the
spirit of saintiy Airchbisitep Usher ai whase clesing
years a Ievely and suggestive stery is taldL In ex-
trente aId age his sight faiteti hint se that even the
cle=rst and largest type was dimi cxcept under the
strangcst and most brilliant Iight ; and it is relateti
ai him that hie would sit against the casernent wittt
his Bible spread open tilti tte sunt meved ta anther
windaw when lie toa would remave anti thus tellow
the daytight round bis palace.

As my mind dwclt an tht picture af tht aId Arch-
bishap witit bis fadeci cyts fastened an bis Bible se
inttnsely, 1 faunti myseif tryiaig ta recail PoUaok's
splendid linos,

"Thtis bock, titis holy book, on cvcry tint
Marked wvith the seal ni bigit divinaty,
On cvery leaf bedew'd with dteps af lave
Divine, anti vith the ciernal heraldry
Andi signature oi Ged almighty stamp'Il
Front fitst te lui, this ray cf léacredlgt
This lamu rn l h evcrlasting titrant,
ec teck dawn," ancd in the night of lime

SAd, cstung anthe dark bes gracieus bow,Andevemnee bsech ng mani with tears
Andi carest sigits te rcad, beliete, anti live."

As the music ai the poet's verse flowed thraugh
rny brain I remembered tew job praclaimrs that hie
esteeniet Gad's word mare than bis necessary food,
white Davidi declares that it is sweeter than boety,
that it is marc preciaus titan tteusands ef gold andi
silver, thatit is tabe valuedias great spoil. J renten.
beftd again taw jeremiah compares it, naw ta a fire,
andi now *t a hamnier -,how Paul's wanlior.soui
grasps it as a sward, white hamnely Peter longs fer it
anti delights in it as nourishing milk, and prac.
tical James views it as a mirror ina wtich the thcught-
fuI reader may sec bis image reflecteti. 1 remnt.
bcred further how tht rtmnarkable reforination in

josalh's tinte wsconnecteti l- Ilkilehs discovury

as ottuers hava dont before nie, liîo that hisiary fare-
sbadolved a grenter Reiormaîion whith sprarig (rom
Lutter', discavery cf à Dible wlthin lthe watts of bis
cloistet. 1 remeil'iered, aise lîcw at ant periot! of lits
histery ho la re%.ordcti tu have had the text, l' Frevet,
tI Lord, Ttîy werid a settîcti in heaven," embroudereti
an the dress ai hits servants anti inscribeti on the walls
ai bis chainber. 1 remenbered âgain baw when sanie
anc remarkcd tu Chalmers, soon after te great
spiritual crusis in bis lire, that te was always aeon
with the Bible tn bis hanti, the nowty canverteti min.
stler rcptied, " Ail toc lttile, Johtn, ail tae little.» 1
rcmembered yet furtber titat the happiest Christians
t havo ever known-persons wha have batl their fuît
share af lite', tis anti arnîi thent ail have t>ecn
garder! with gladness anti comfarteti on every aide-
have been diligent anti deligteot recaders af Holy
Scripture. As cases lake these multipîliet anti passeti
in long array belao me, 1 caulti net help reflecting,
IIaw strange that any who cterisit the Chrlstian'ls
hoe stiautt fait te lave, prize anti searcit the book
wicl rcveals tîtat sacreti boe ta man I 1 fcît that
there are sarie te whorn a remark like this watîld
coe witlî a sboclk of pain anti b. fmaught with Inox-
preasslîle catiness. Expasiulation wath regard ta Bible
reading sa tu ttîem lake pressure an a tendier wound.
They arc t nt case juil because, il titey do net alto.
gether negleci, they de not lave anti reati, ai they
augit tht ward of Goti. I'erhitap conhcienca obliges
tem ta rend it, but thcy canfeas that te thent il is net
interesîîng. I faunti myscif asking, s It any wender
that the ininis anti hearts cf such persans, hlîe green
weod, are slow anti bard ta ktndle, under the fire even
ci tllt migitticît trutn ? They reati the Scriptures ta
soe extent but they do net dellght ln theni. They
do net searca themn. They act, indeeti, as if they
tati forgotten that 'Isearch the scriptures," is the
command of tht ChurdtIis Lord. " Read net the
Scnpturts," is tht anjunctien cf the tyrnneous prieit-
itaad of Rame. *They are a mate wherein the un-
learneti without tht L.làur-h's cIue watt l'e beyriltertd
anti lust.". As Protestants wc pride ourselvc3 an re-
jettang as uttcrty impauus thés warnang of the Apu.
staî.y , but mîgbt t itat l'e a question with regard ta
many, wbir-t of these eppasing mandates are they
obe> angt 1 coulti net help wandcring hew many
therc are on witcm there rebts tht guit cannecteti
with a bible open and )et unreati or at ail events un-
seî-rcheti. "Fortitis Lause many are wak antisckly
amang us." I reflecttd, Are we netantitisinquary
getting tet the unhappy secret, the hîdden plague-
spot an many a seul whicîî might but fer thits l'e
be.ltity anti strong ? Have we flot here the explana.
tien cf mucb, af only tuéo nucb, that wcre otiterwise
inexplacable an the spiritual laves of man? They
maniage ta go through a round ot Christian duties andi
perhapa attend faîthiully an public ardinaracca; but
at the close af a long period they seern tae l' ut lit tIc
if at ail nearer-God or heaven, tardly any halier, hap.
pier, or stranger than at tht beginninir. la there any
wander i Spiritual stren.th lwil! nat l'e long main.
taîncti and cannat bt mucli augnienteti witbcut a lab-
oral use ai the neurishment which is coritaineti in
Holy Scripturc. Tht piety that is cd on newspapcrs,
tales, magazines, even gacti sermons, or exciting anti
stinîulating meetings, Is net likely ta be-mn tact écart
hardly be-cf a very rabust or thriving sort Tht
warit ai relish for the Bible, therciore, us an extreniely
serieus, indeeti almeat a deadly, evil. Can it be cor-
recteti anti avaidect? I titink it écant; I am ccnîinced
it Can ; anti 1 amn sure that ta ut ne quarter shoulti
bc give-.L As 1 continueti te ponder the matter 1 feit
very strongly that the universal Christian conscience
would say with indignant emphasis that a greater lave
of the Bible anti a mare thr!iing delight ina reading it,
cugitt te l'e and mustbegenerattd inbelieving hearts.
Tht ideal ai every Christian mtust be that lîke the
prcphet hie will taise God's werds anti wilt eat thent
with an appetite se keen that aiter receuving much, i
will yet crave fer more. This ideal anay long reniain
unrealiztd, but it riscs anti shines evéer before us, lur.ing us an te labour andi pray that a truc and ardent
lave ai tht Bible may be awakered ln lotr seuls. O
the sxme aide, toe, is the highest Chrisian experience.
I was glati tere te recall a îhought cf Arnald's bear-
irag very directly ons this point. It was ta.-the follow.
ing effcct, for 1 do net attentpt ta reproduce the Iait-
guage whcrewith it was clotbed :-A Christiais lave
oi the Bible at the beginning oi a religiaus course, is

such as unakes the praise which more eatperiticed
betievera bestaw upon il, mitai exaggt-rateti, îiut aller
twenty or t' Irty years cf a relîgtotas lL-, leiii suicl
praise souru, Inadequate. lis glanes stem incent-
parabty brighter anti richer thaa tbiy diti 't flrst.
Sucit ln substance Is the remark cf thte great huit
master of Rugby. Arnold's vaintas is truc;j andi Ac-
cordant testimony la borne l'y Milton, Sir William
Jones, Sir Isaac Newton, Dantel WVebster, anti maulti-
tudes beides, inclt*ting even sceptica ai the statmp of
Rousseau. IIow rir.t the l'lessîng were averrge
Christiana experience ai a carresponding character I
Can araytbang l'e done-can any wcrd l'e spokeat that
may conduce ta suclu a resuli ? I venture tQ thîik
that l'y the blessîng cf heaisan there can. 1 itm net
at ait sure that i. a givera ta nie to. say a werd thst
shal l'e helpfut ; but 1 wat t atoIast try. Space fauteé
for the proscrnt, but 1 purpose giving.in anoîher piper
sanie reflectians wtach amaid thoso Sal'bath evenlng
musings passed thraugt nîy mind, an wbat I may cai
the devetoprnent, ina cnelà self, of a love of tht Bable.
Very thankfut aitait 1 be, ifthby impart ligtt andti m.
pulse ta any rentier. Mlay aur metitatian an titis
tttîne, titreuga thte Influence ci the gooti Spirit, warrn
anti waken ito living anti eneic action i great
longing lave for the word of God, just as the sunlight
thia brlgtt day as kissîng vite lite ant i tberty t
sleeping anti imprisanet butsa af spring. WV. V).

7OT'TINGS EROM1 2V/E GENERAL
ASSEMJJLY.-NO. IL.

NIR. 1EDiToi, As ttcst jettings are net inîcridet ta
l'e recards oftproceetiings, l'ut rater notes cf personal
impressiens madie l'y the mieeting and business ai tht
Asscmbly, It may net l'c out cf place ta atit ta those
already given.

HOME MISSION REPORT.
It wns impossible fer the Assembly ta tisguise lis

feeling cf genuine glatiness at tht liberaticra cf the
Home Mission. Comnilttee from dcbt, anti tht can-
sequent remeval cf tht necessaîy fer aur Churcit put-
,ang partial arreat upon is progress an titis great anti
vital part cf ats wark. Four important questions
were ratied, ai anay b'e saiti, in cannection watt thîs
repart. Tht first as ont af great caiicern for the
future work of tht Churchit n tbis department. It
was. WaVlt the ancrease whict tas, been matie bemain.
taîneti It appeareti te l' e lt an aIl banda ttat there
was ne reason wity si sheulti not, l'ut the question
staîl romaina, WittI st? Tht secandi question was, the
preportienal, equalazatian cf the grants matie l'y the
Cammattee toits missianarats labouringin evtry part c.ý
ttc massacrafielti. Hitterta an exception lias beea made
an faveur of thesegaî ng tu Illanitoba andi tht Naorth-weaî.
It was contentict titat there are missionaries labour-
ing an other fieldis equally exposed with their brethrea
now gaing ta anti labcurîng in the WVest, te privation
anti iardstip, anti that, therefare, the grounds for any
exception do not now caist.

COLLEGMS
We are blessed, as many thirak, with a 'Piperabund-

ancc ai these. Front the manner ina whlch we have
became passesseti ai them t is impossible te get riti
ci this dificutty. It is very mucht6be regrettetithat
a Citurct whict se imperaîively demandz as cura
duacs, a lîighly educateti ministry, staulti not aise
provitie ample means ta ntan anti work aur coUleges
with the uttmeat efficiency. It is, hewevcr, a hard
struggle, anti net l'y nny mana always a successful
ont, ta kccp thern eut ai debt. Their eniawrncnt, in
wbale or ira part, is eviicatly ane cf the questions
whict aur Cburct will, at ne distant day, bave ta
face, as it la becoaning more anti mare generalty telt
that this alarte can adequatcly meet their demanda.

PREPARATOR.Y COURSE.
Tht propriety ai keeping up preparatary classes in

cennectien with sente of these colleges for the benefit
of stutienîs wta may net teel able or may nlot bo
dispcscd ta take a university course, occasianeti cen-
sitierabte discussion. Althnugh it is the opinion ci
soute who ought ta know beit that it is stil! éveil ta
continue titen, yet it is evideat their <laya are nunt-
bereti, anti it weuld be wdll for thase lookiisg te the
minislxy in out Church ta be Ioolting iorward Io sucs
a change.

DEG.RIES.
Ont ai the keencit discussions wlich toch place la

the -Assembly was over the question of thc power ai
grantîng degrees in Divinity, naew in possession ai

UULY gth, Iseo.
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Qumeuu's Coliege cniy. andi sougit te b. abtitin*d,
eav>ecially, by the. tiogical colieges of Knox, Io.
ronto, andi MAlnîrma Preibyterlan Collegb. In this
matter aur Asscmbly furnîshed an illustration cf ,-hat
Io, 1 suppose, flot peculiar ta it, vir.: that it is flot
always maltera of thi. most vital importance that excite
the. deepest interest. Tii. power sougit was gîven,
andi 1 îhînk justhy given, by a large majortty.

YORStOt 911tSSinNs'.
Thc Foreign Mission reports froni tie Eastern ind

Western Section& il the Chturcli art always loalcet
forwartj te &adt hearti with interest. The Interest in
the wark of aur brethren by the sea was greaîiy en-
hanceti this year by tie presence af Dr. Steele. The
repart froni the. WVstem Section was somiewbat
apologetic ln lhs tane. A very cons iderable debt bi
accumulateti, which, hawever, It was explaincti is
more apparent than rosi. It waa a source cf great
i-iappoiîîîment ta ail at tie Assembly that the Rev.
Dr. Mfackay, was prevenzeti by iline,, froni be.ing
present, and glving an accaunt, wlth his ewn lips, ai
the. work he na been hanoureti by Ged ta do la
Formosa.

FREN<C1I JVANO1iLtZATIOI.

This wark goes braveiy, andi we ise trust soiidly,
oni ln the hands of the. encrgeîic Çonvener andi Secte-
tary of oe of aur large Conumitîces. Fresi interest
was lent ta, It tis y.ar by the proposai, wbich was
agreeti ta, ta taire over Into, the charge of aur Ciurcb
thre prernises andi wark cf the long and wchl known
Frmnch Canadian Missionary Society, andtheii pres-
once of, as h. la stili cafleti, Fatiier Chiniquy, after
bis tour round the world. The hero cf a hundred
batties with Rome appears ta, le good fer a hundreti
y.î ta corne. His address, the report, and atiier
speeches connecteti with it, wercblstened to by a large
audience.

The question, or ratiier a case, a! divorce excited
deep Interest, and furnisheti anotiier Illustration for a
reunark already madle.

It Is Impossible, ln the short lime at the disposai of
the. Assenibly, ta do justice ta ail the important sub-
jects which [romi ycar te year corne befote IL eany,
even Important, maltera must always b. hurrieti over
or allowed ta lic aver. O! those tbat hati ta b. dis.
poseci cf in ibis way this year were Sabbath schoels,
Ramish ordination, Marriage with a Deceaseti Wife's
Sister, Temperance, a Sustentation Funti anti Sab-
bath Observance. It appeareti te b. generally felt
that many subjects of inferior interest, andi somewhat
routine la their nature, took up lime at tic expense
of flot a few ai far greater importance. It is as cicar
as anyîhing in the future can well be, liai wiîhia flot
maxi> years, a very large modiffication will bave ta b.
madle as ta the kinti ai business wbicb the Assembiy
will ho able ta, take up, and a miuci larger amount
of itwill have lobe laid upon the. Synadtishan is now the
case. Thtis will bie a move ini tic right direction bath
for tbe Genieral Assembly and tbe Synotis, andi I yen-
ture ta say would, if wiseiy donc, result in benefit ta
the. whole Churcit. One word more befare noticing
the appearance, before the Assembly, of Professera
Bruce and Cairzis. White tic proceas of fusion, sa Car
as the diffèrent bodies which now compose the. uniîed
Church is concernied, is reniaxkably ceniplete, th.
wark geographicaily bas flot ,gone an quite s0 fast,
and tic terins east and west are bead in the. Asseni-
bly ratIer fiener tian is quit. pleasant, because of
the want cf fusion which ticir repeated mention indi-
cates. Evcry meeting af tic Supreme Court is, how-
ever, belping on th* work andi, ne doulit, in lime thc
distinction wili, as Car as it la possible te do se, die
out.

PROM'SSORS SRUCE AND CAIRNS.

On Monday evening thc Assembly was ail impati-
ence la hear the addresses af Pro£~ Bruce, delegate
froni thc Frc Churci o! Scotianti, and Principal
Calrns of the Ui. P. Cburch, in the motiier countryý
In uts eagerness, goati manners ta thase wiio came
bel~ote thens were, for a liii!;, but oniy for a hit, for-
gotten. Professor Bruce camne first. Boti expressed,
and shewed, the frealiness ai feeling awakened by b.-
ing ln à sew country; they were uupressed by ils
extent, thc greatness ai thc work wc have before us,
and or aur future; spake wuth admiration ai the zeal
and energy with which we are applying ourselves ta,
the. work laid to aur band in lie providence af Ced,
and af aur being a uniîed Churdli. Professer Bruce
re(urzed te the délicate and agitating circumstances
la wbkbh the Fiee Church had bien placed in connec-

lion with the Robertson-Smith case. Ile evldently
gspoke wîiih studîcti caution and tare, anthei deep ln
tees the Assernbly felt in the matter was nîanifestl n
tue peculiar sincis with.i pervadei the large gathet
ing, anti tic cager attention given ta tus part of i.
speech. P'rincipal Cairns camne next, andi like lits
brother ticlegate was greeteti wîth hearty applause.
Ilis atidress was more contersattonal in style tian
lie prcceding one, full af inîcrest, andi receiveti with
evident sympathy andi gooclwill. Heniade playful al-
lusion ta o the ac bfis havlng gat, inits own country,
lie liante of being somnewhîat of an sugiuaior, but here
ie was going tab. vcry quiet, rie aitempts ati nîif

of is Ciurch with the Fr.. Churchx whtci hmd faied,
those atiers wich had succeedt, anti by whîich tie
naw large anti vigoreus Lnglisi I'resbytcrian, Ciurth
hati been caîlitt into existence, were spoken cf. Tlîco.
logical education, lte support of tic ministry, tic
admirable new premises whîcb haci been acquireti by
tic Ui. P. body for its Ciurci work, whaî it huat been
doing for missiens, anti last, the criais bis Chiurch also
hati been passing tbrougi in lte maîter c! a modîtica-
tion oi the Confession o! Failli by a declaratory suite-
ment atidet tait, ntier ieng and afixicus considcration,
by which liberty was still weddcdto orderand aitaci.
ment ta lime honoureti syinbahs deepencti, wcre
rapidly touched upon ite e ilt and profit -if tic
Asscmbhy. Not tic least pîcasant (eatures ç these
addresses was, tiat boti piedgeti tic intercsî, and in
-iîftèrent ways the assistance, of their respective
Churcies ln the greai work wii it has been gîven te
s0 young a unember ai the. Prcsbyicrian confratcrnity as
we are ta, do. We can, I venture ta say, use ail îiey
cati guve us, and ail they cau gîve us wihl bc ghadly
welcometi. A MItîbuia.

GIIUPSES OF TUF, GENVER.L ASSEMRL Y.
NO. fi.

As tiiese glinipses are ite-m tic pen of ont who as.
pires ta b. a sert of Trutiful James, he la forceti te
admit tint the lîigii and peateful tane ai the Assean.
bly, whîch was, far the first few days, that of<'«a region
muid, of caîni andi serene air," was hardly malntained
tteiose. On. breeze &rase during tie discussion
ai an averture respecing the preparatory studies of
young men entering upon tic 5tudy ai theelegy. Tic
overture wab suppontdi n a ver> temperate manner
by DJr. Moore and Mr. D. hl. Cordon who always ob-
serve scrupulousiy thc courtesies of debate. Aiter tic
malter had been disr-usseti ai greai lengti, it was de
cideti by a large majority that tie vote b. ai ance
takea. Several bretiren whe desircd, ere the ques-
tion was finaiiy settleti, te break tic silence wiici
they hati hitherto maintaineti througieut the Assent-
bly, werethus prevented fromispeaking- l the:r case
ibis was certainiy no hardship , but the sanie state-
ment can hardhy bc madie in reference ta, Mr. Scrin-
ger and Dr. McVicar who bath proposeti ta, speait,
presumably in expianation ai work donc in Mentreai
College, ta, which rel.crence %vas understooti ta, have
been matie in the course cf the debate. As anc ob.
serveti how unfertunate ut was tai lias. bretîren
wcre thus debarreti frein speaking-and necessarily
debarred aller the motion hail been carried ta laite
tic vote iminediatey-the reflectien naturally arose,
How deairable, bow neetiful is it, that tic Assembly,
befere it invokes the operation cf an inexorable rule
hike that ai" ltic previeus question," should shew tiie
ulmosi consuderation fer thase wbo have a special
rigitat bclieard.

Another matter which createti sorte feeling was tic
Assembly's strangly manifestcd impatience with cer-
tain speaker. Tiere can iardly be a question but
that a patient hearing was withield in sanie instances
-cnspicuously ln on. instance-wberc in ail Cairness
it was duc ; but secinalism ibere was flanc. 1 mien-
tion titis because it was acserteti an the floor cf tic
Assembly thai in ibis particular there was an unjust
discrimnation against niembers frani the Maritime
Provinces To tbis accusaion it was very smartly
and truthiully answercd by Mr. Murray, ai thc "lPres-
byterian Witaesz "-hImself an castera represeniative
-that the Il Assembly was impartial ia is rudenes8.Y
It miust b. concedet 10, as was quietly donc aîuang
thet members on ail aides, tInt certain brethrea were
pronç ta speak with unwise frequency. It would bc
t00 sevre ta say, a sa satii nilght b. tentpted ta do,
tbat the Rer. Marphlas. Fitzdotterel posed and,
prosed in cvery debate, or tbat tb. Rev. Calvin Mc-
Phulish pottered wearisomuhyabout every subject that

came up, but ht would not bc toc severe ta say that
tiie wisdont of outr supreme court was Insufficient ta
prevent accasionai efforts towardà the cullivalion of
liai mosi unprofitable of.ill industries ilil thrcslîing
cf ciiafr. But of titat evil there wau niuciî less titan
cari sonietinies bc scen ln any other deliberatlve body
1 know. Indecd, the Assembiy Lonstraincdl Its mem.
bers as a whnle ta guard against what Sir Arthur
lielps catis ln one of his very thougitful essays, "the
overmuch lnt public spoaking."

1 Ceci iliat 1 have flot acted with perfect justice to,
the Assembly in having fa:ied auil tis unie ini giving
the rcaders of Tit lkimii tRiAN an opportunity of
taking a glimpsc of tie supremo court an two occa-
sions of peculiar interest--oc.asions on which It
alppcared inia mesi becoming attitude. Ona oc.aslnts
was during the forenoon sjci1<r,,nt aller the session bie-
gant tie first bour of which was, spent in devot;onal
exercisci. It svas a most hailowed hour. The ser-
ice of sang was ici characterized by warniih and
energy, the portions ai Scripture read were so appro-
priate and came with such tranquiiizing and cleva.
ting power upon the spirit, and the prayers which the
brcthren ofrered were sa simple, devout and fervent
that tbe ver breath af God stemed ta fill th. place.
1 amn sure that it weuld have been goori for aIl tie
sons and daugliters cf aur Church ta have been within
iearing as weil as witiin slght of aur Generai Assem-
biy during that biessedl heur, the influence ai which
secmed tri abide with the court for days after.

The other occasion ta, which 1 refer was that on
which the report af the cammiîîee on tie State af Re-
igion was subiniîîed and considered. Thc report,
which was read by Mr. Duncan, of Haifax, was ad-
miribie in tane, and on the wbale extremely encour-
aging. P>rincipal Caven sounded what cveryone feit
ta bc the key.notc by remaring tbat the report was
sucb that no onc could hear and go away wiuiiout be-
ing refreahed, and without resolving by Gad's grace
ta work with renewed energy. Mr. Ferguson cf
Vankleek Hill rendered the Church an important ser-
vice by insîîîuîing a Lomparison beîween tic statistics
given in our reports and tiiose furnisied by the Gov-
erfiment censusoai 871. According to the latter thcre
were at that date too,ooo Presbyterian families in the
five Provinces af Ontario, Qucbec, New Brunswick~,
Nova Scotia, and Prince Edward Island, white ac-
urding ta, thc statistics furniýhed te the iast Generi

Assembly, that is a year age, there were but 71,937
suci fanihies. How is il tiat so many more Presby.
tenians are returned by Government titan are kndown
to the courts af aur Churchi? 1 confcss that after all
explanations and abatWments are made the. compari-
son instituted reveala a state cf tîtings somewhat
starting if flot mzlancholy. Several speakers flot.
ably Dr. James and Professor Gregg -addressed the
Assembly on the subject with excellent judgment andi
good feeling.

But these glimpses must end heme If any wbo
giance aver them wiii pray that aur Church may have
mnuy Asseniblies like the ane which iately closcd,
and that she may altvays continue in the foremost
tank among the Churcies o! the Dominion sîlill hold-
ing forth thet orcb cf truth which noa campetitor, out-
stripping ber in the glorious race, shahl have taken
from ber, they will gladden thr writer's bieart.

THE T.X!NG OF CRWRCUES.

Mn. EDITOR,-Froni the. relation in which TuEF
CANA~DA PRESnvTERI..tz stands ta our denomination,
and froni its earnest advocacy ai the view that ail
places ai worship should be taxed, aur law maicers
are very liable te inier that the Presbyterians are
anxious ta sec the present exemption of churciies
from. taxation abalisbed. No estimate, I believe, of
Presbyterian feeling on this question could be furtbcr
away front thc truth. Exemption is v-alued, not sim-
ply as a saving ai church funds, but specially as a
mark cf public respect paid te religion by the Govern-
ment,or bythe nation ai such,sbeakingthrough its Gav-
ernment. la yourcammenta on the letter a!" J. S." la
the last week's issue, you admit that in the hist analysis
the question becomes resolved inta an it ter-denonuina-
tional oneand that it is as beiweentbc differentdeilomi-
nations that injustice comesinunder the présent systeni.
Then, I iubxnit, that until it bas been sbewa tiat sanie
anc denarnhnation is suffering sexiaus injustice at the
bands of the ailiers under the preseat systerr, ne
argument af a vaiid kind in favaur of tiing churches
bas bc=n aUdcSd. The bcest hum=a law cme framed
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wiIi work srne ù.nfatness . but ibis inc) bc so try
imall .Urnpared lN.th the gcnci1 atufo WhIch
the law gi'.cs tlat t he iîtcmit totemedy It wouldonly
result lni soa greaieî cul. The piceCnt O'ntario
Governmnn lias, and wvise!> 1 think, dedared àa.;inst
the prin..iplc cf ta.%.ng Jsutri-he% , wid 1 do nult hink
the da) la near w~hen the senL'Miient af the
people ai tbis Province w'li sustain such a proposai.
It la altogcther wide af the mark to mi% up other ras
of exemption with thât af .hurches, and w'h tbcse
others 1 do not meddie. Let il bc understood that
those who agitait: for the change, a regards churches,
are the champions ai thai denomination, nhatcver one
it may prove ta be, which ls most clistinguished for
its ecclcsia3tical oachitcctura 1 shabbincss ln ptopar.
tion ta has numbersa nd wealth.

W. T hICMULLEN.
1VModlok, 7un.- -Uh, zS<

FRENVCI E VAN GELIZ A TION.

Ta Mmi: ters and .YabbatA ..'chool .Supeiu:tendents:
DIIAR I3RCTIIRN,1In additi i ta congregational

contributions the Bloard are most anxious ta secuire
the co-operation ai ministera, Sabbath school super-
Intendents and teachers, in obtaining contributions
from ail the Bible classes and Sabbath achools in the
Church.

Now thet the Pointe.aux.Trembles schools have be.
corne the property ai the Cburch, the Board desire
that they sliauld be maintained chiefly by the children
ai the Church. There la room in the Institution for
200 pupils. The cost of supporting a pupil is about
$50 per annum. It is earnestly haped that a suflicient
number of Sabbath schools wiii be found ta maintain
ait leat anc pupil each, sa as ta warrant the B3oard in
at once adniitting 2oo French*Canadian chiidren ta
theschools. Evcry Sabbath school or Bible class be-
coming responsible for the support ai a pupil wili have
a particular boy or girl assigned to it, concerning
whose progress reports will be furnished and froni
whom letters will be sent from time ta ime direct to
the Sabbath schoal or Bible class. In this way the
children af the Church wiil be traintd ta take a deep
intereat in this important dcpartmcnt ai the Lord's
work.

An average contribution af ane dollar per Sabbath
from the teachers and scholars of a school, wiil suffice
ta;upport a pupil, and it la confidcntly believed that

Jthe attempt is made tbis can be accomplished in
many Sabbath schools that hithýerta have donc little
for missions. Ta guide the Bloard in deciding upon
the number ai pupils ta be admitted for the approach-
ing session af the Institution, will you kindly bring the
maittr, withaut delay, belote yout Sabbath schoal
and Bible class, and intimat the result to the Secre-
tary af the Board «a carl>' as possible, stating whether
you prefer ta pa>' the amount in quarterl>', half.yearly
or annual insflments, and when the first instalment
may be expected.

In schaols where it la found impossible ta obtain the
full axnount requisite ta support a pupil a contribution
is earnestly soIicited on behalf af tht work. Callecting
cards for the use ai Sabbath schoals can be abtained
an application ta the Sccretary, and ail contributions
will bc dul>' acknawlcdged in the Annual Report ai tht
Bloard.

Commending this matter ta yatir carncst considera-
tion, and soliciting an early response.

D. H. MCVICAR, Chainzan.
ROBi. H. WAaDFEY, Secprdary-Triasurer.

Mon trei, .'81h -7mw, lgBo. -

The address ai tht Secretary-Treasurer is Rev. R.
H. '%Varden, 260 St. Jamnes street, Montreal.

As wc anticipated, tht attempt ta prevent Bradlaugh
degradang himself b>' bis making a soiemrn, appeai ta
a God in whom he says hc dots flot believe bas
causcd great excitement, and will hikciy issue in a
modification af tht ternas an which members; af Par-
liament are aflowed ta occupy their scats.

Till"t is more niarrow in a wisc man's jokes than
in a fool's solerrin inanities. But a wise man Ilsets a
watch on bis lips, » even whcn hie utters a pleasantry.
Especial>', hoe neyer jests at tht wrong lime, or about
sacred things. Ht neyer utters puns and parodies on
the Bible ; for what men have once laughcd at, they
scldom reverence. Hearti>' do 1 w:sh that 1 bad
never uttered-a ludicrous application ao. a Scipture-
line, andi ha&never heard one ; for tht profane or in-
decent burlesque will ofien shoot int my mind in the
maidît ai a serman or a praycr.-Ctiyier

*ASTOR AND tfQPLIR.

1 corne t:i T'he tt.night
In my1 Jonc clusci 'dlicra nu cye cani sec,
A.%ialire t are arà lntervl..w viith Thet,

Flaherr love and light

Il 1 Ihis day have stitven
W.th ?bIy 1Lvst Spiiii, ci hani boo*ed th Jive

1 pray io bc forgiven.

If in ni> heatth been
An uniorazilng thc.Ustht or vraîd or look,
Ttvnugh JEp thetm iî1ce whIcli 1 scare could brook,

WVash mc toam Ibis doark sin.

1Ir1 have turncd âWay
F'ren giledor sufrerlng which I mlht relieve,
Caresa theoIl"trp of w"ter" c'en ta give,

Forgive me, Lord, 1 p..,'.

And teach Ina how ta ledl
My sinful wvanderings with a rleeper smart,
And mure ai mercy andI ai grâce Impart

My sinfulnesa to boit.

And now, O Father taite
Theclhcart 1 eut wiih humble failli on. Thec,
AndI cleanse ils depti tam each Impuit>',

For my Rcdeemer's sa':e.

MA N-ISU BOMS

WVe must coin a word ta designato these nonde-
scripts. WVhen tht English language was young tht>'
hati no existence, or, at Itast, like fossils, were flot
sufficientl>' numerous ta cali far classification. This
is aur apology for aur vocabular>', and aur effort to
enrich it. But nauxes are anly shadaws ai things.
Grotesque abjects cannot have genteel titîca. Mlan-ish
boys are not a fiction-would that tht>' wcre I-but a
most disagrecable fact.

Tht average boy, as God maltes hlm, la about aine
inches long. Tht test cf bis length he graws. Provi-
dence nia> by sunahine stimulate, or b>' wrcstling
*winds disflgurc tht staik andi stemt ai tht sapling, but
la nat respansible in an>' moral way for tht gnarled
andi gaunt trees ai tht foreat. And humais lite dots
not differ greatly in tht conditions ai grawth (rom
plant development. There art frtats ai nature in tht
family a well as in tht field. WVe do not naw speak
ofithose sad physical mnalformations which are God's
niessengets ta tcach synipathy andI ail tht passive
virtues ia tht home and tht world. These are parts
andi illustrations ai that myster>' ai iniquit>' which no
philosopher can salve, andi b>' reasan ai which tht
whole creation groans. But moral partlalit>' or posi-
tive evil may talce upon itself tht firtst ionm. Tht
devil neyer lases bis haros and hoofs, but be sanie-
trnes wears domina andi buakin. Masquerade is bis
favourite mode in gond seciet>'. Let men say wbat
the>' choose, sanie deptb ai deforait>' la to be found
in thtyounigestlife. Let ilbe granttithat tht nonad
ai ont day la pure, but tht monad beconies tht mon-
arch ai tht nursery', andi belote ont year bas passed
wiii bo found ta demonstrate a naughtiness wbich
g'rows with bis growth andi strengtbens with bis
strengîh. This niay aIl b- thi infection ai famil>' lite
but it is none tht less a fact, as axiy parent knaws ta
bis sortow. Tht unchil(Ilike chilt is a nionstrosit>' b>'
development and nat af divine creation.

Mant-ishness manifests itseli at difféent years andi
la différent ways aniang differing nations, la Eng-
landi the chilti is kept in leading strings until taI!
cnough ta look over bis mothtr's heati. Ont ai tht
farces on a Landion street is the overgrown boy dresseti
ia toundabouts and decorateti wlîh tht tradifional tait
bat. His tannera arc immature, but lie la more wise
cancerning tht evil than be appears ta be. Sanie
years since, we sat la a London restaurant ver>' near
îwo such young gentlemen. Tht>' talktd sa loud>'
that tht deafest neighbour must bave beard theni.
Every reference ta their father ititatifled i u as I m
governor." A.nd Ilthe aid wonian »I seetntd ta be the
pet nanie for tht laving mother, wha bad b>' ber ten-
derniess deserveti a better designation. Their special
interest seemet ta be tht "lbobs"» and tht I "cabs»
which tht>' bat been able ta "a quteee out ai theit
parents for purpases ai pleasure. Tht>' bad tht
absurd foU>' domidnating their words and actions that
the roughcr and coarser tht>' could appear the nearer
tht>' approached meal nianliness. These sanie youths
at home, or others ai like look whom 1 havre sets ia
famil>' circles, caulti bc as childlike and blanti as "ltht

licathen Chlnte." The fiction af Innocency was kept
up ta tht standard of Engi t domestit li1e, bu, when
out of their parents' sigbit their ways befaine bath
Jravious aint diuk. Thaï, this Intertiational plague ai
"tu.,n-ish boys" i. apreading ils Infection through
Englisli sad-ety ls plain ta tielt riticid observer, and
pro,,cd, notwithstanding ûIl .tvott&, by the large nunt.
ber ai sons ai Englisît gentlemecn who are ta be found
among the adventurc ra andI vagrants of ti!sand ev*ery
other large cummunity. Lilce the yaunger son ai the
parable, their Imitation ai tht manners ofi" high life II
finIt makes thein discontented with the struggles of
home indu stry and then scatters the n il' a fair
country."

Aniong the, Frencht and Germiant this developmevit
aiffMlse manhood la mare slowiy wrought. The pecu.
liarity ai their damestie andI national customs tends ta
tht suppression oiths sîrange evolution. Tii.schools
are, for the mast part, fret front tht talin. And the
invecracy af vice in tht communitics, bcing recognlaed
b>' parents, la thc reasan ai dloser parental watcli.
Boys have nlmost attained ther majonit>' belote they
know niuch ai tht world nmong these nations: But
how quickly tht>' respond to tht evii and rneaaure
themselves by the standard ai the vulgar la tht finit
conviction af a visitor nt any ai the German Univerui-
tics or the Latin Quarter in Paris. Mhe aId peryer-
aian ai Saloinon's proyerb li literal>' verifled in thuir
lives : IlTrain up a child, and away he will go.» iIow-
ever desirable for the pursuit af certain technical
studies nia> be the Continental achools, ht is danger.
ous ln the extreme ta permit an Anierican boy to re-
main abroad aiter he bas attained his preparator>' in.
structiwa, or ta send hlm thtre for the nttalament of
special or professional knowledge until bis religiaus
principles are wcli rootcd. Our fcilow-cauntrymen ln
Europe, who know better than we tht risks ai their
ndopted homes, are, ho a great extent, ln tht habit ai
sending their boys back to Arnerica during the caLlow
days when they are lik 'y ta mistake man-ishness for
nianliness.

Tht manifestation ai this false tendency in aur own
country' was in tht olden tume called thtI "fifteen ycar
aId foyer.»1 But aur faolish imitation ai Continental
habits in great chies, without their compensating te-
straints, bas subjcîed aur boys to-tht contagion ai
this evil at an earlier age. In country districts the
normal matuit>' of boys is stili maintaintd, and the
evidences ai man-ishness are neither as extreme in
character for as early in years. But sooner or liter
a boy musi pass through this parenthesis ai life. It
is tht peria4 ai slang words, rebellidas actions, dis.
agrmcble tempera. Ta the parent it is thet ime for the
trial ai faith and patience, for the pain ai deepest
heart..acht. ln latcr years tht mniai!> son remembers
ail this, and by tractablentîs andi tenderness strives to
make restitution for bis wrang dôing. If death te-
mavre his parents before tht disease has run its celâmes
he is afterwards tht victini ai a remorse which rime
can never silence Tht syniptons af tht malady, for
we would place it ln tht sanie categor>' with measles,
vary according to constitution and surrounding.
WVith sortie ht begins b>' the affectation ai manners of
gentlemen, tht moat aggravated form ai Beau lirura-
mclism, and aIl tht graces ai tht drawing-room. This
ls tht mldest type, and nia>' be viewed without seri-
ous apprehiensions. Though there are by-ways froni
tht gale af tht Celestial City ta tht depths af sin, ye.t
tht>' are not tht broati way. It may be that sucb a
youth will form, acquaintaxces ln even refined socitty
who will mislcad him inta vice wbich weara tht guise
ai virtue. But if parents are wise in their generatian
tht>' will be able ta choose tht companions ai child-en
having these social tendencies. Instead ai aver ridi-
cule tht boy shoulti bo treated with a certain consid-
eration, for the cvil thing in bat is oui>' the excess of
a good.

What, an the other hand, shail be 'said of that tn-
larging class ai boys* whose natures develop in an
opposite direction? For evdrything low and debasing
they semt ta have an irresistible desire Despite li
example and pleading front parents tht>' adopt tht life
ai a loafer andI a blackleg as tht highest style ai mnan.
Oftentimes they manifeat a batred ai truthfiilness, as.
though their ver>' instinct madie tht society of liais
mosi cangeniat. In billiard saloons andi places af
worse repute tht>' congregate, and vie with ont an-
other in a bravado of wickedness. 1 firml>' belieme
that tht majari>' ai tht supporters af vice ln aJ>-citie
are yaaaths under tweatty-flve years ai age. It would
surprise sanie optimists ta note the number ai beard.
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lets and immature faces which issue during a single
ovening front the douro a( soie places ai III reputo in
the better neighibourhoqds. Thisfra ofa man.îshnass
is the niost hopeless. Thé probabîlities arc tbat heIî
youth will bring tu later lite from ihis pcnod af vulgar
assoclation anr enfeebled bai, a. sceptical mind, irrita.
ble temper, andi a Iawles wihl. Culture wilI do nu-
thlng for such an one. Hoe must bc tonverteci belote
he cati eat honest bread.

The prablein prcsented by tbis strange periaci t3
most difficuht ui solution. It invalves ai] the tact ci
Ntflmaf ini the homte. The only etadicatton af the
evii Is ta bc wrought by parenta influence. The
church and the cammunity cati do littlc for the exar.
cdsm of man.ishness if hauschold dizciplinarlans wili
to have lt se. WVhatcver may be the aillhncss andi the
slnfuless af parents there are few blind enough to
desire ihis uniiatural develapment In their children.
lfito the modes af bomne gaverrament ln deing witlî
Its cure we do nat now enter; but for its preventian
this ane thing rnay bc W~d with safcty, aindi ugbt to,
bc saici with crnphasis : that no ane cati do mare barri
ta socicty and the Churcb ai Gaci tItan he who in-
trudes himself between parent and chli. When thcrc
la a neeci ta prevcnt craelty or te remove iroem the
contaminition af cricme, the community, as a whalc,
May rightly Interfère andi separate yaung lives frem
those who In the (amily are thcir enemles. This la
the philosophy af aur Sacietica for the Preventian ai
Cruelty, and variaus agencies af the State's authîority.
No ane minci can be trusted ta do such delicate eiork.
Blut everyday life witnesses the sawing ai suspicions,
the education ai distrust, the wcakening ai parental
authority, by thos. who caîl themscives yaur child's
fiends. Theie are they wham Cicera se sternly de.
nounced as the <'perverters af youth." That which
they wauld resent in their awn families these busy.
badies in ather nien's nîatters make a trade. WVc
coitld iurnish a list ai such afficiaus Christians, wha,
whatever may be their motives, are daing deadly and
the devil's wark. Fer wheti a child's lianour fai
parents is wcakcned the first step,. accarding to, the
fifth commanciment, is taken from Ilthe landi whîch
the.Lard thy Goci givcth thee.» Whcn confidcncc.
are encaurageci ta wbich flic father or mother cannat
be made a party the seed ai falsehooci is sown. WVhat
shape it may assume in its after-growth, who catel to?
WVben children are çncauraged by autsiders ta asperse
their parents' motives and criticise thoir actions, their
strongest link te virtue is forever broken. WVho cati
wonder that they came ta doubt ail goodncss andi ta
rebel against ail autharity if by such subtie influences
the-* confidence in those who stand te them as God's
viceregcnts in the family bc destroyeci? If aur chil-
dren are ta be truly traineci for Goci andi useiulness
there must b. amonçg ail gaed people a recognition ai
the sacredness ai the parental tie.

Another word ai suggestion must b. added, ta thasc
who do this sanie vii thing uncc*nsciously. A wickcd
or a worldly lufe must taint thi whole ciTcle ai chiid-
hooi ,ebich, surrounds IL It may b. that fer hMs own
householci a man is ready ta assume ail the respansi.
hility af a viciaus example; but what right bas he ta
erect a standard ai character andi canduct which shail
tarie down the lives ai ather peple's children? If
there were no man-ishness among men iLwould sean
die out among boys. But so, long as the pestilence
rages in a single home there is danger ai its ravago',g
a city. Maore real niar'iness axncng men is the best
prescription for the cure otnmn.ishness in boys.-Dr.
S. H. Ty ng, jr.

LUTRERIS DL4 TI.

Luther says . l'Oh, if only the heartfwould remem-
ber ibis word," (God so loveci the world,) Il n the time
ai conflict, neither devii nôr hell coulci have power ta
terrîiy it, andi it must nepds exciaini with jay, Of
what à1talI l b. afraici? I have the Son ai God given
to. me by the Father 1 and for a witness thereof He
gives nme the Waod, which 1 know ta b. Bis Word,
that wiII flot lie ta me any more that He cati lie or
deceive.n

Luthm"r dici remember these words in the time ai
conflict, andc thcy were s0 precious ta hlm that he once
caUjed themt "lthe Bible in miniature." When hie was
dying, andi Justus Jonas was wiping the calci swemt
fromt bis farehead, he was beard praying tbus: "C
Hçavecly Fater, the God andi Father ai aur Lard
jesus Christ, Thou Godi of ail consolation, 1 tbank
Tiac that, Thoua bas msealed ta me Thy deair Son

Jesus Christ, in whomn 1 belicve, whom 1 have Preatched
andi canfesseci, vwlin the vrretcbod Pape andi godless
personat dishonour, persecute, and blaspherne, I1 pray
Thee, my Lord Jesus Christ, let me commit my por
saut into liy biands . u H-cavenly Father, although
1 naw must Icave tlia body>, andi nuft bc tomn away
train this life, yet 1 know and arn sure that 1 shal
abide forever with Thee, andi tîtat noe tanat pluck
me eut ai Thy banda "-andi thon, as If hie were grasp-
ing hard afler the grounci of suc.h tertain hupe, lie te-
pcaied aleud ibis passage t n Latin,.4is lie hall lcarncd
it wlien a chilci, "God se Icd the werld, that lie
gave lia ont> begetten Son, that whascver belleireth
an lm slîauld not pcrisli but bave erlasting l11e."
-1e:ter. ____________

MINIS TERIA i FIDELITY.

Hiaî niay we maintain power in the pulpit? t is
the Holy Lahast, net wc, who wiclds canvcrting power,
yet lic regards the law ai fitries, ai adaptation ai
meana ta an end.

t. Ptcty tn the heart, ta ai prime importance. WVe
use fire ta kindie lire, not a Ictis ai ice 1 The Gospel
demanda yaur undiviclcd mllegiance. Preacb ais for
yaurself, andi yau wili persuade athers. The highi
priest macle atonement first for /u'm.seJ, thon fer athers.

2. Prayer la the claset. WVc who se aften pray ini
the pulpit, the bouse, andi the circle ai prau'er, are
hiable ta insidiaus temptatic.ns on titis point We hase
aur individumitity. Public prayer cannat take the
place ai private communion witb Goci. We must also,
intercede fer athers dead in sin, stretching éver them,
mis it wcre, aur hands ta theirs, aur lips ta thears, as
dici the prophet avcr the dead, andi wrestlo In prayer
as hie.

3. Work la the study. The Bar andi the Senate
demanci closost application andi preparation, but not
more tiraan docs the pulpit. The preaclier, unlike the
barrister or ov-angelist, acidressos the samne audiences
year aliter ycar. The pastar must bring the chaicest
fruits ai study, mindi iar flot thé criticismi passed an an
at-cient aratar, that theso I "sîell ai the laip." V'icld
flot ta the interruptions ai yaur study heurs. WVhy
shoulci yau turti the grincistane that is ta sharpen the
axe ai every mdvcnturer? Give yeurseli te meailing.
Keep abrea4t afithe mige. A magnet mttracts ta itseli,
se will a bomilctic instinct in the work ai sermon
making. Use net the sentences ai ethcrs as your own,
but use other mincis te stim.-I.ate. As steel andi flint
by percussion emit sparks, se you may quickerî anci
freshen the vigaur ofiyour ewn minci by coming inta
contact with ather mincis. Circumnavigatc the globe
ai thoîîght, but sec te, it that-your first menidian passe
tbraugh Calvary, mind adjust aIl ta that cecatre.

4. Christ crucifioci in the sermon. Preach about
B is nature, His mtaning werk, ascension, andi return ;
do net bide Nia face with flowers, as did the artist
who painteci James Il. Keep behinci, net before the
Cross. Yet let your individuality b. respected.

5. Lastly, let therc ba holiness in the lue yau live.
Intellectual, vigaur cannot atone fer its Iack. Be
cheerful minci natural, but deport yourself as bccometh
thc Gaspel ai Christ Beware ai pnide, seli-Inclul-
gonce, avarice. Remember you exist for the flock andi
net tbey for yeur sake. Be an exaniple ta them, yeur
lufe becaming an cloquent sermon, raunding aut ta as
grand a climax andi close as was His whose vaice
seems yet ta linger here I "Allure ta brigbtcr worlds
andi lead thte way 1'-Dr. I. M. Taylor.

DISOBLIGING PEOPLE.
àt is easy tarecognize your disobliging persan. Ho

has ne idea ai being put eut for anybody. Maney
will net buy him, nor tea.s nor smilesi -not even bis
awn personal interest beonci the merc canvenience ai
the moment. It is flot enough te say that bie is self-
ish, for there arc ather ionms ai selfishness, more in-
telligent or more cunning, wbich permit sortie dcgree
ai exertian fer others with a view ta, persenal benefit
later. But your disobliging persan has ne such far-
seeing pbUloso by. He helcis bis course andi recag-
nazes no roason why that shoulci b. crosseci by what
he calis the less important ane ai his neigbaur; by
bis practice ai flot looking for oppartunities ta serve

haceases ta sec theni, andc ahi his circle ceases ta ask
or expert any consideration from him. Thus he reaps
bis reward, for it ismuncoubtedly truc týat: disobliging
people get thraugh the world with a minimum ai
ftigume and exertian.

Whce do tirle créatures camte front? They must

bc barti so, fo: in a young andi grawing iamly i aiten
bappens that there ta une, thus labeicci, II lo thor.
oughtarc," eut of w!tom nuthing ia ta bc got. it as an
ac.cepted iact jhappily the saine circle almost inevit-
ably passesses another mcnîber whîa wtht fetch andi
carry ta any extetit. Ldur atten and examtple do
mucb. If the hcad of the famit> belangs tu the race
ai the dtsobliging, the trait is pretty sure ta run
tbrougb thm hausebolci down ta t:e ver> dog upan the
doerstcp, wlio will net maie (or you ta pass tan or eut
but if tic gencral aînjosphere aI te bouse is une ai
mutilailihelp andi kindI> intcrdiangeofa services, the
disabliging elemnent must for very shanie lide itzelf
andi disappear.

The werds Ilunamiabl " and Ildisobliglng 1 nre net
synonymaus ternis, for the people new diacusseci arc
aiten deligbtiul campanions fer the moement ; the cen-
sclouaness tlîey have ai neyer allewing themseîves te
bc "lput upon"» expancia aver thenia &sort ai afability ;
thelr mincis may b. welt lnformed, their mianners at-
tractive, their charma Irrcsistibtc. OnIy do net ven-
ture the experiment aifmsklng them any faveur, haw-
ever trifling, unless yau weuld rislk the breaking ai the
Ipell.-Bor ton Daty Adt-erIisr.

PARENT4L CRUELTY.
Look nt that yaung lady, nineteen ye.rs cf age, wbo

cannat reac a newsjîaper without an eye.glass upan
bier pretty nese 1 Site Intendeci ZD go ta Pbiladelphia
last year ta atudy medicine, but the faiure afilier cyt-
sighlt preventeci her fram gaing, and bier brightest
hopes ai the future are clotîdoci over. At nineteen,
toa 1 Why? Because hier parents were cruel ta ber.
She likeci ta sit up laie ini the night reading fine print
by a kerosene lamp, minci tbey haci the cruelty ta, let
ber doit. The worst possible cruelty is ta le. chilciren
have their awn way, wheri their own way does tbem
hanm.

There is a lonely man in a hanclsame bouse, front
whem bis %vile. bas led, worn aut by many years ai
abuse ani violence. From babyhood ta, manbood,
thnt mati was ruthlcssly spoileci by cruel parents. Tbey
flattereci him, laughcd mit his autbu rats ai passion, sup-
porteci hlm, in his rebeiliaus andi vulgar insolence at
school. -

Witb bis little brain andi bis big passions, it was
impossible te live %vitb him on fair ternis. It would
have been less cruel ta have killed hlm in bis baby
innocence than ta have let bim graw up se.

Ithere are nany (arma ai cruelty. Hnrsh worda,
barsh blaws, hard fare, bard work, ail these are santie-
times cruel; but ardiriarity the pain tbey inflict is ai
short duratian. The cruelty ai which we now speak
may give pleasure for an lieur, pain fer seventy years,
andi shame fer generatians.

Renlember this when yen are ctassed and& denieci.
There mire prabably a million peaple la the Unitedi
States-perbaps there are ton mitlions-wba would
give hall of al they posscss ta get the mischief undene
.wbich was denc to theni in chilcihooi minci yeuth by
ibis kind ai cruelty. IBad eyes; weak digestion;
round shouldcrs; ruined teetb ; early clecay; Iow
tastes; painfitl recollections; shamneful ignorance;
ungaverneci temper; glaom ; distrust; envy; mean-
ness; bate; these ai resuit framn the cruelty ofiletting
the youulg bave thi- own way, wlian their way à
wrang. There is r,) cruelty so cruel as that.- l'aidA'
coi,p<znion. _________

BO0YS, REA D A ND HEED THISI
Many people stem ta, forget that character grows;

that it is ne't sometbing te put an ready made, with
wamanhoad or manhoacl; but, day by day, here a
little andi thare a little, grows with the grawth, andi
strengthens with the sttongth, until, gooci ar bai, it
becames almust a coat ai mail. Look at a man cf
business; prompt, rehiable, censcientious, yet clear-
headeci anci energetic. When do you supposé lho
developeci ait tllese adm!trable qualitios? When hc
wis a boy? Lot us secthe way in whicha boy aiten»years guts up in the merning, warks, plays, studios,
andc we wilI teli yen just what kinci ai a nin b. wifl
make. The boy that ia laie at breakfast, laie at
school, stands a poor chance ta b. a prompt man.
The boy who neglects hia duties, b. they ever sa smnall,
andi thon excuses himusef by saying, Il I forgat! 1
didn't tbink 1 'l will never b. a reliable man. Andi t.e
boy who finds pleasure la the sufferings oi weaker
thingar, WHi neyer In a noble, gencrotts, kmnl ra
a gentleman.
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TORONTO, FRIDAY, JULY 9, t88o.

FRENCH E VA NGELIZA TION.

B Y appointment of the Genieral Assernly, the an-.

zation scherne of the Churcli cornes to be made on
Sabbath' week, the i8tli inst. Speciai attention is
called to the recent important changes in the work,
vit., the appointrnent by the Assembiy of a French
Theological Professor for the efficient training* of
French missionaries and colporteurs, and also the
transfer to 'the Board of the work of the French
Canadian Missionary Society at the Pointe-aux-Trem-
bles schools. This,-in addition to a considerable in-
crease in the staff of the Board, will necessitate an
increase in the expenditure of fully fifty per cent. over
that of last year. The amount required efficiently to
carry on the work for the current year is $32,500, in
addition to the sum of $5,5oo for the purchase of the
Pointe-aux-Trembles property. To obtain this arnount
the liearty co-operation of every minister and office-
bearer, Sabbath school teacher and member, in ail the
congregations and mission stations of the Churcli will
be required. It is also to be borne in mind that this
collection is to be made in ail congregations whether
settled or vacant and in ail mission stations, and that
no minister or other office-bearer can corne between
the congregation and the suprerne court of the Church
80 as to prevent the people having an opportunity of
contributing to the fund. 0f course this only applies
to sucli congregations as have no rnissionary associa-
tion for raising funds. It is also requested that al
collections and contributions for French Evangeliza-
tiOn be sent direct to the Treasurer, addressed to Rev.
Robt. H. Warden, 26o St. James street, Montreal.
We hope that the response wiil be ail that could be
desired. The work prospers abundantly and the need
is great.

DR. AND MRS. MA CKA Y OF FORMOSA.

As we intirnated last week, the Rev. Dr. Mackay
of Formosa, lias, after a regretted detention, frorn sick-
ness, in Edinburgh, reached Canada. Dr. Mackay is
accornpanied by his wife, a Chinese lady, and one of
lis, 0Wn converts.

The meeting of thé Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society, held in Knox Church lecture room, on Tues-
day, tlie 29th uit., was an exceedingly interesting one.
Both Dr. Mackay and lis wife were present, and both
cf them spoke.

Professor McLaren occupied the chair and intro-
duced Mrs. Mackay who was desirous to say a few
words to those assembied. As she liad not yet suf-
ficiently rnastered the English language to speak it in
public lhe Doctor actcd as her interpreter.

She said that althougli she had iearned the geo-
grapliy of the whole world, stili she had no idea that
Canada was so far away frorn Formosa as it was.
Shc was very glad to sec 50 rnany Christian ladies as-
sernbled, and she was pleased to be abie to tell tliem
that there were at present hundreds of good Chris-
tian ladies in Formosa, but slie was sorry to have to
add that-there were a great many hundreds more wlo

were not Christians, When an infant, lier own
mother tried to smotlier lier between slieets, but her
grandfather took lier away and hid lier for seven
years. At the end of that time lier mother expressed
a wish to recover lier and upon succeeding slie pro-
ceeded to carry out the custom arnong tlie higlier
classes of binding lier feet, but tlie bandages hurt lier
and she used' to run away and take tliem off. Slie
was glad to lie able to say tliat lier motlier knew bet-
ter now, and did not pursue such practices ; and this
change liad been effected within the past eight years.
Wlien she (Mrs. Mackay) heard tlie Gospel preaclied
eiglit years ago slie was rnuch plcased witli it and
ernbraced Christianity, and she knew women in For-
rnosa wlio were in the habit of getting up at rnidnight
to pray for tlie conversion of tlieir parents, brothers
and sisters. She had seen these women do so, and
consequently she was speaking ftom experience. She
was glad to be able to tell the ladies seated before
lier that great changes liad taken place in Nortliern
Formosa during tlie past eight years. She could not
speak to thern in English, but she hoped the ladies
'would pray to God to convert the wornen of Formosa;
and wlien she returned to lier native land she would
tell lier people of-the good work which was being
done for tliem by the good ladies in far-off Canada.
ln order to give the ladies an opportunity of hearing-
lier read in lier own language, shc would read thc
i2ist Psalm.

Dr. Mackay then delivered a lengtly and anirnated
address upon the rnissionary work in Formosa, whicli
lie said, was a long way off, and inhabited by Chinese ;
and it would be wdll for the Cliristian ladies before
liir to think of what kind of people tliey were. Sorne
people liad very crude notions about thern, but lie
begged to correct the current belief that tliey were
ail savages, uncivilized. They were, in fact, a very
skilful people, and rnanufactured beautiful fabrics ;
and, in order to shew what they could do lie produced
specimens of silIc, ranufactured into garments, whicli
were, they rnust aIl admit, very beautiful. On their
way liere tliey had passed tlirough India, and found
the Indian women far inferior in point of taste and
training to the Chinese ; it was rare indeed that a
woman could be found in India able to make her own
dresses, wliereas it would lie considered a mark of bad
breeding in China for a lady to bring up lier little
daugliter to be six or ciglit years of age witliout teacli-
ing her sewing and embroidery. The Chinese wornen
regarded it as a joke for Englisli ladies to attempt
to teach them embroidery, because they imagined
tliey could teadl tlie English ladies many things in
this respect which they did not know ; but of course
the English could teach the Chinese sornething about
western fashions of which they were ignorant. In-
stead of tlie Chinese being uncivilized barbarians tliey
were intelligent people, and tlie only thing they re-
quired was the great trutlis of the Gospel. He then
exhibited a pair of ladies' slioes, which would perliaps
fit a Canadian baby of two years of age, and remarked
that there was no religious idea about this cramping
of the feet ; it was donc sirnply to be in the fashion,
and the goddess of fashion ruled elsewliere as VAI1 as
in China. But stilil is hearers should know that
there were thousands in China wlio did not bend the
feet of the babies ; and tlie practice was being stopped
altogether in the northern part of Formosa. The
speaker tlien proceeded to exhibit specimens of the
idols which they worshipped in Formosa, one of them
being the goddess of rnercy; and lie was glad to be
able to say that people who liad actually bowed down
before that very picture and prayed to it were now
converted Christians and worshippers of tlieir hea-
venly Master. Wlien they prayed to thc idol they asked
for long life, a name, and weath ; and this sarne feel-
ing existed in other parts of tlie world as well as in
Formosa. People in Canada lioped foi~ long life and
tliey desired to have a great name, and tbey also
toiled for money. The Chinese who carne lere and
worked in tlie laundries came to'get money, and they

came. This was -an exhibition of faitl from whicl
thc Chiristian worshipper miglit lcarn a great lesson ;
and lie hoped its recital would not be witliout its re-
sults upon lis audience. The reverend gentleman
gave other examples of the idolatry which existed
among thc Chinese, b»t he contended that idolatry
was not on the increase ; but instead that thc people
were driven to desperation in their anxiety to find out
a truc patli to eternal life, and remnindcd the Christian
ladies wliorn le addressed of their duty in the matter
of providing assistance with whicli to enligîten the
poor people of Formosa. At present le would not
advise the ladies to send out any lady missionaries,
because in lis opinion it were better to develop and
employ the native talent at their command in the
Island for the purpose of carrying tlie Gospel arnong
the people. Public sdliools werc as numerous in For-
mosa as in Canada, but nothing was taught but the
teadhings of Confucius ; and women received no cdu-
cation. The work of thc missionary lad worked won-
ders, and many natives who had proclaimed against
the missionaries were now active elders of churcles,
and doing good work in tIc vincyard of tîcir common
Lord and Master.

A meeting was aiso lield in Old St. Andrew's Churcli,
Toronto, on the evening of Wednesday, thc 30t1 uit.,
whicli Dr. Mackay addrcssed at considerable length
and with very excellent effect. The intcrested atten-
tion of the audience was kcpt up to tIc very close, and
very many declar ed that it was the best missionary
address they lad ever leard. A vcry distinct idea
was given of tIc country and people of Formosa,.and
of Dr. Mackay's labours there during thc Iast nine
years. Sudh addresses cannot but awaken and inten-
sify a strong and licalthy intcrest in tIc great work
of missions to the leathen, and the more this is ac-
cornplislied the more ardently and cffectively will the
work at home lie maintained and prosecuted.

It is the most natural thing in the world, yet one
we lave not the less pleasure on that account in re-
cording, to say that one of the results of Dr. Mackay's
address on the Wednesday cvening spoken of above,
lias been the donation by one gentleman of $200, in
aid of the fund Dr. Mackay wislies to raise for thc
equipment of a Theological Institution in Formosa.
Thc sum askcd for is a very modest one, only some
$4000 and it will not be creditable cither to thc Clirig>
tian zeal or liberality of tlie Presbyterians of Canada
if it is not aIl raised without cither effort or eloquence
by a considerable number following the good example.
thus set by this nameless friend of Theologic ai train-
ing in Formosa.

BRANTFORD YOUNG LADIES' COLLEGE.

Thc clo-sing exercises of the Young Ladies' Coliege,
Brantford, took place on the cvenings of Tuesday and
Wednesday, the 22nd and 23rd uit.

The concert given in tlie College Hall on Tuesday
evening was largely attended, and gave very great
satisfaction to ail present. Where ail did so vwdll ait
*would lie invillious ' to mention any in particular,
whether in the musical or literary performances:

On Wednesday evening wlat arc usually called
"Commencement" Exercises were proceeded with,

thougli why "commencement" should be associated
witl wlat ordinary people would cail thse close of thse
session lias always pazzled us.

On the occasion Zion Church was weil filled by a
large and interested audience. The chair was occu-
pied by Rev. Dr. Cochrane, and on thc platform,
whidh was handsomely decorated witl fiowers, besides
tIe 1'swcet girl graduates," we noticed Revs. D. D.
McLeod, of Paris; Wm. Inglis, of Toronto; Canon
Nelles, G. C. Mackenzie, Dr. Ryckman, Mr. Brock,
Mr. Alexander,*W. W. Willis, witli Principal McIn-
tyre, Dr. Kelly, A. Robertson, Esq., R. -Henry, Esq.,
and otlers.

After an organ solo, and prayer lby' the Rev. Dr.
Ryckman, tIec dlairman briefiy wclcomcd thc audience
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that, although unsectarian, the religious element might
have more prominence than in public institutions.
The Bible should be read and studied from day to
day. The career of the College had been most suc-
cessful, and the standard of education yearly being
raised, its graduates taking no secondary place in
scholarship beside those of our Collegiate Institutes
and other institutions of learning.

The salutatory was then read in French by Miss
Aggie Balmer. Essays by Miss Sarah Ogilvie, on
"Earth's Battle-fields;" Miss A. B. Alport, on
"Words ;" and Miss N. V. Wallace, on " What the
Grand River has seen" followed ; Miss Tisdell then gave
the beautiful solo, " I waited for the Lord," assisted
in the chorus by Misses Pott, Marks, Cameron, Kirk,
and Glasgow, Mr. Morris, of Hamilton, presiding at
the organ. Afterwards the rest of the graduating
class read essays, viz. : Miss Aggie Balmer, on " Pas-
sing away ; " Miss L. N. Stephenson, " To-morrow ; »
Miss Lizzie Gordon, " After toil comes rest,» and Miss
Maggie McLean, " The mission of the dew drop."

The valedictory was read by Mrs. McLean, of In-
nerkip, after which Dr. Cochrane conferred the diplo-
Inas on the graduating class whose names we have al-
ready mentioned as Essayists, and after short addresses
were delivered by Rev. Messrs. McLeod, of Paris, and
Wm. Inglis, Toronto, the prizes were'distributed and
the audience dispersed evidently highly gratified with
the whole proceedings and fully persuaded of the
value and success of the College.

Mr. McIntyre and his assistants are to be congrat-
ulated on the evidently satisfactory condition of the
college, which we have great pleasure in bringing
under the favourable notice of all who wish to give
their daughters a well-grounded education

REV. DR. G. L. MA CKA Y.

MR. EDIToR,-It was felt to be a great disappoint-
ment that Rev. Dr. G. L. Mackay was detained by
severe illness so that he did not reach Canada in time
to address the General Assembly at Montreal. The
Church has learned with much pleasure that he has
since arrived in safety and is now in his native land.
And as applications for an early visit from Dr. Mac-
kay have already been received from various parts of
the country, I think it right to state what arrange-
ments we are making to meet the widespread desire
to see and hear the first missionary to Northern For-
mosa.

I am glad to say that Dr. Mackay's health is im-
proving, and that there is every prospect that after e
season of rest, he will be able to do vigorous work for
Christ. The executive of the Foreign Mission Com-
mittee, however, consider that a season of compara-
tive, if not of entire, rest is essential to the full recovery
of his health, and they have resolved to make no ap-
pointments for him during the months of- July and
August, and they would earnestly urge upon brethren
not to seek to break in upon this short period of much
needed rest. They can only do so at the expense of
the ultimate injury of that cause which they desire.to
promote. It is hoped that after the beginning of
September Dr. Mackay will be able to -devote sev-
eral months to addressing meetings throughout the
Church. Brethren who desire a visit from Dr. Mac-
kay are requested to drop a note, as early as possible,
to the Secretary of the Committee, Rev. Thomas
Lowry, Brantford, Ont. Arrangements will then be
made so that Dr. Mackay may, with as little travel-
ling as possible, visit as large a number of places, as
time and strength will permit. It will be expected
that at all meetings a collection will be taken up to
aid in reducing the debt upon the Foreign Mission
Fund. At the close of the financial year, as reported
to the General Assembly, the Foreign Mission Fund
was $16,558.83 in debt, and this debt will increase
steadily until the contributions of the current year
come in. This debt was largely contracted by secur-
ing buildings which were essential to the prosperity
of our, missions in India and China. The General
Assembly has recommnended that an earnest effort
should be made by the congregations of the Church
during Uic current year, to double their contributions
to Uic Foreign Mission Fund. It is to be hoped that
the visits and addresses of Dr. Mackay may aid in
kindling Uic enthusiasm necessary to secure this most
desirable result. The impression made in this city
by bis powerful and stirring addresses bas been' very
marked, and bas already produced practical results.
A gentleman who bas often shewn bis interest in

Foreign Mission work by his liberal contributions,
after listening to one of these addresses, called the
next day and handed me a cheque for $2oo, towards
the training school for natives which Dr. Mackay de-
sires to establish in Formosa. The next day a widow
handed me $2 to help on the good work in China.
If the rich and the poor unite in such spontaneous
acts of liberality, we shall not long be burdened with
our Foreign Mission debt. WM. McLAREN.

Toronto, 7uly 3rd, 188o.

TURKISH RELIEF FUND.-Previously
ledged, $159.25. Matt. vi. 4, $1.-$16o.25.

acknow-

THE Rev. P. McF. McLeod, of Stratford, was, as our
readers are aware, some time ago, called to Central
Church, Toronto. At a congregational meeting of
Knox Church, held in Stratford, on the 28th ult., Mr.
McLeod stated that he had resolved to accept said
call and gave some reasons which had led him to take
this course. Thereafter it was moved, seconded and
agieed to : " That this meeting having heard from
Rev. Mr. McLeod that it is his positive determination
to leave his present charge notwithstanding the
strongly expressed desire of this congregation that he
should remain, Resolves as follows : The members of
this congregation express anew their high apprecia-
tion of and satisfaction with Mr. McLeod's ministry
while in this charge ; they deeply deplore the termi-
nation of so short a pastorate, and in view of the cir-
cumstances recited, they do not deem it proper to
shew any cause against his translation to Toronto,
and tender to him their earnest wishes for a happy
settlement and useful pastorate in his new charge."
At a meeting of the Stratford Presbytery held on the
6th inst., Mr. McLeod formally accepted the above
call and was loosed from his pastoral charge in Str3t-
ford, Notice of this fact having been forwarded to
the Presbytery of Toronto, in session on the same
day in Toronto, it was arranged that Mr. McLeod's
induction into the charge of Central Church, Toronto,
take place on Tuesday, the 2oth inst., at three o'clock
p.m. ; the Rev. Mr. McGillivray, of Scarboro', to
preach, Rev. Mr. Hogg, of Charles street, Toronto,
to preside and address the minister, and Rev. Mr.
Parsons, of Knox Church, Toronto, to address the
people.

00K 1AND «AGAZINE8.
ROBERT RAIKES. By Alfred Gregory. (New York:

A. D. F. Randolph & Co.; Toronto: J. Young.)-We
have already noticed this work in the slight sketch we
gave of the " father of Sabbath schools," a short time
ago. We understand it has had a very wide circula-
tion. We don't wonder at it. It tells of the career of
a modest, devout, energetic, God-fearing and man-
loving citizen of old Gloucester, and truthfully sets
him forth as he lived and laboured some hundred
years ago. This biography is comparatively short,
which is a great mercy, and can be read with interest
and profit from the first page to the last.

THE CATHOLIC PRESBYTERIAN, for June. (To-
ronto : Jas. Bain & Son.)-This number has the usual
quantity of able and instructive articles on the various
questions of the day. Truly, no one in these days
need be ignorant. The only difficulty is to know just
what to read amid the ever increasing stores at our
disposal. It is of course impossible to read everytling-
and there is great room for exercise of judgment and
therefore of improved education in determining what
to read and what to leave alone. In this magazine
alone there are articles on "The Literary Charm of
the Pilgrim's Progress," by David Sime, M.D. ; " Im-
mortality and the Old Testament," by Principal Caven,
of Knox College; "Sacred Times of the Jews; their
Relation to the Cycles of Prophecy," by Rev James
A. Wylie, LL.D.; "The Church in Russia," by Rev.
S. Boston Johnstone, of Edinburgh ; besides other
articles equally well written, equally important, and
the work of men whose words are equally well worthy
of attention.

HoMo SuM. By George Ebers. (New York: W.
S. Gottsverger ; Toronto : Willing & Williamson.)-
The present age has certainly no reason to complain
of want of novelty, so far, at least as works of fiction
can supply the apparently limitless demand. Novels
of all sorts, shapes, and sizes, of various degrees of
goodness, badness and indifference are poured year by

year in a resistless flood over the whole length and
breadth of the civilized and reading world. It would
be almôst a greater novelty one is inclined to think,
and one less likely to contribute to boredom if we had
fewer novels for a while. One of the latest contribu-
tions to this class of literature is the above mentioned
work by George Ebers, the author of " Uarda," etc.
It is translated, and well translated too, from the Ger-
man, by Clara Bell. "Homo Sum" is not only in-
teresting as a mere story but instructive as well, giv-
ing as it does a very graphic description of that won-
derful and abnormal being, the ancient anchorite of
Sinai. This " study of a soul" as the author calls it, is
well worth a reading, and will doubtless give not a
few readers some ideas on a phase of life hitherto new
to them.

A CHURCH CATECHISM FOR CHILDREN AND
YOUTH IN THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.' (Toronto:
Presbyterian Printing House.)-In the language of
its preface "this catechism is designed to supplement
the inimitable doctrinal catechism of the Church by
one which deals more particularly with (i) The ques-
tions of Church government, and (2) The child's cove-
nant relation to God." Instead of being, as is some-
times alleged, too eager in propagating their peculiar
views on Church government, etc., Presbyterians
have been too remiss in stating and enforcing the
" present truth " upon that whole subject and accor-
dingly many, especially of the younger members and
adherents of our churches, find themselves not suffi-
ciently able to give an account of what they hold on the
subject and defend it against all assailants. Dr. Mc-
Vicars' timely publication of "Hindrances and Helps
to the Spread of Presbyterianism,» and Professor
Campbell's "Catholicity of the Presbyterian Church "
have awakened considerable interest in the subject,
and this catechism will greatly help in the same direc-
tión. We are pleased to add the following cordial
endorsation, by Principal McVicar, Montreal : " I
cordially recommend to parents and Sunday school
teachers, the Church Catechism published by the
Presbyterian Printing House, Toronto. D. H. Mc-
VICAR." The price is six cents per copy, or sixty
cents per dozen, mailed to any part of the Dominion.

WILFRED. By A. T. Winthrop. MY FATHER AND
I, etc. By Catharine M. March. (Anson D. F. Ran-
dolph & Co., New York, 188o.)-Two new stories be-
longing to the "Spare-Hours " seriès. "Wilfred " is-
a simple, well-written tale, intended to emphasize the
great necessity of parents giving their children true
religious instruction even at a very early age. There is
an opinion, and by no means an uncômmon one, that
children comparatively young are not fitted to receive
and retain religious ideas. As the result of this, all
attempts at instruction of any kind are often omitted,
or sufficient care is not taken that that instruction
shall be of the healthiest and best kind. The teach-
ing, of course, must necessarily be very simple, but it
should always be true. There is too great a tendency
to impose on the credulity of children, and foolish or
wrong impressions are often given in the way of story-
telling from the bad effects of which they never perhaps
wholly recover. One fault about the book, we think,
is an undue use of French words and phrases. The
little boy, who turns out to be a nobleman's
son, was born in France, and naturally, perhaps,
might be expectei to know French, but he speaks it
almost too often for the benefit of English readers, for
whom the book was written. There are translations,
of course, given at the bottom of the page ; but stili,
in books intended for the general public, the
fewer appeals to its ignorance the better. The
two short stories included in the volume by Miss
March are disappointing, especially the first one.
It is somewhat fiat and commonplace, and as a whole
is about as unlovable a love story as ever we read.
It traces the career of a very selfish girl, the daughter
of an artist. She fancies at first that she is in love
with a young man who devotes himself to the study
of medicine, and is a wholly uninteresting young
gentleman. Her father and she take a trip to Europe,
come across an old lover of ber mother, wbo takes a.
great fancy to the daughter, and to whom she is 'often
very rude. At bis death he leaves ber a la~rge for-
tune on condition that whenever she marries she.for-
feits it. This state of things lasts until a young artist
whom she had known in Europe cornes along, all
the more interesting by this timt fromn having Iost
an arm in the American war. He is the wizard who'
brings about the change. The fortune goes to foundi
some asylum, and the usual consumnmation ensues..
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lits PrOj'er naiale Mus Jeicuiala àartien ; Irul lie hand fia
been iii th1e villa ge a weck iure cvcrybatiy calte! tiEn
Jerry Marten, and wittîin six niontlîs lie was knawn asJlers
ludtier. Btut wiry Mludier ? Wh'î gave lana liant nanrle

arnd wlîy s i glvcn ? l'ie gaver as unknawn-for %çho
ever knawa te giver oi nick.namesi-tîut tire reason for lis
beîng bestawed teas tliant Jerry teas atways mutitleti witli
drink.

i e teas a very floodi shîoemaker, but lie stooti na chrance
%vitha George Stevens, a sober si.an, anti so drîltet i nta tic.
coming aur cobuler. Jerry's anc idea was ta et a job, anti
lîaving clonc Il, ta invest thre procets in 'drink aitahis
tavoutrite beer shah, "Tire Oram Arms" Tl'le consequence
was that Jerry teas seldaîru sober, and laud ire flot passesseul
ar, irait constitution, two )-cars af sucir a lire inuit have
trillet im m; but lic timaggcti an, veorking to-day anti idflifi
ta.marrow. anti tirinirg neinvrdrink couli bce got. anti
finafly ire dniftedti muatibt.

Ilis score at "'Tire Oranr Arnis" Ilaas a large one, anti tire
chalks stooti up against bîinr litre files ai soldiers; but Jerry
ignoreri iheir existence--paying aff a liattl na'v anti tllen,
anti drinking marc, ecirl aime increasing thre aria> af debt
agtainsa, untit anc evenin bir. Richard Rett, tire
lantitard af ite alormsiti Ilram Arms," cried IlliaIt."D

"I can't gooanny long~er. Jerr," lie said. Il'The lastsalir
I hati oftyou wns tlirec shillings, anti you have paid natbing
for a tortiiieht."

iIWr s slack," murmure! Jerry ; "but tire harvest i îcaming on, anti then every-boi> wiil bave tircir sahing anti
ireeling donc, anti 1 shah ire aie ta ira> you off."

dé crbsaps so," retumeti Mr. Rewitt ; "but yau teill have
as mutch as you can do ta square air whiat is up there. Look
at gltira 1 Ttose ciraiks are a standing disgracc au any nman.
You ougbr ta ire msianrd ai yoursli."

Jerry looket i atie aecusing marks, anti reali>' tit agirast
ai the long liai against him. Tireinner dooroatie barwtas
a regular black.boak, anti ie tremble! belote it.

Now tehen Jerry tirrt cerne ta the IlOrarn Arms." the
laniord was ver>' polite, anti sîroke as saftly as )-ou pîcasc
ta mm. No sîidcr courteously entrea:ing a fi>'taenter into
lais partout caulti bave been nrort vily-tongued, or smitcti a
more prusv ile-trat îs 1picsusiîinÉ tat spiders
do sanle,rwhîlscidi lajiast pssible ; but tirn Jr cri) ga o mabtir
toils, anti md been wel confine!d in tire wcb, mine hast put
arr anatirer face anti tout.

I f yu drink," ie saiti, Il ou inuit expecct ta îma> ltit.
My bretter taulti %tand nra nianstnsc frram me, anti 1 must
ive a>' mone>' tram you."

On>' anc pint," pleadeti jerry.
"Nat iralt.a-pint," refflieti tire lantiord. "éGo home anti

wark, anti py yoor tiebt likre a =at."
The entrac ai a custamer tritir ready mnn)- cul short

dtir conversation, anti Jerry itmi bacit a pace or îwo whiIe
tire airer teas being senrcti. Wicn tirat was danc, anti tire
beer trunit anti the strangcr gone, Jerry tiade a final appeal.

"1I've bren a good customer tayon, %Ir. Rewitt, héecsaiti.
déAImoit cvery penny I'vc carnie! bas came inua y-our tilt.
X've aigir live! on beer, il living It can bce celle!, andti ny
tente anti criltiren have lad ta shrift irow lirey coulti for
menti."

"1Tirat', noîiring ta me," sait] tire lantilord.
1 Let me have anc plait."I

déHave you dic impudence ta asic fer it teitir abat samne.
tri! lot ai chatits ataring you in thu face ?"

Jerry titi fat tepiy, but ire look a long andi earnecst looit
a!tie recording fies, anti drawing iris banti =,xui iris dry
moutir, hrrrried out cf "4Tire Orann Artris."

Ilr ois tbat you've been talking ta, IZichard?" inquireti
Mai. Rcwitt, enatcring tire bar tram a roomn bebnti.

"'Jerry %Iuddlci," wua tiere tply. "l I've stoppe! iris
drink unt il ire pays np."

"«Then ire wilt go ta 'Tire Green Goos'anti gel iris
drik te," sali! 2Nts. Rewitt.

TirMey wan't trust blan a penn y,"I returne! bert iusirant
%witb a grin - déire', trie! it on andi aileti, at an l've gai
in. i ircedoesn't pa> up l'il unake mim."ý

-"Tierc's nolhing ta bc gat out ofitiat ironie," saii Nr.
Rewitt, shirig ber ireat. "'I*ec bcanti abat nlrrs flot
a chair ft gltim ta sit tlown uapon, anti Jerry's tente dean
anti titi> as she malraga4 t., Lcj berseit luits mure like a
sh-cîcron tiran a wornan, antI .as th. zhairen, I'Ve
seen 'cm look quite ravenous aitie tinncrs coming tram lire
b)ake.irouse"

"Tlàat'. Jerry', oI-o., r 1  11eJM. Reitt, 4ool"y.
"If bc ean't afforti it, lie ahouitin t tdrinir."

*,'lr subject teas dusmisseti, anti Jerry torgotten in thec
nuise anti busile ufaibir usiai evening busincss. About rafle
o'dlock Jcnry's %%ie, ta tire astonisirment af botar M. eritt
and i .s wiic, al#l=c ri afin ba Lut nul, as tire> supin)set,
for drink.

*My haubaai tells me," sIre snri, "trai ire bas a ireavy
scorcerr. lit'v mci sitP.

1 l'm almost ton bas>' ta tel yo," rciiei! tire lantilord,
"ébut if it is pressing I tîlI reekan itup.'

-It la pressing, anti 1 shal ire ver>' tirankial iftyon will
lct me know ai once wbat it is," returne! tire poor eoman,
vir teu md inde ait andti aie, anti aimait jusimiiet tire tille ai
"akelean," wnîch %mrs RcAithall guven bert.

Ire laniurti ven tirruugi tire citallts rwice, anti lirraill
annorrr.ccd tirai Jc r>' was andebteýd ta him tuabcr amaunit ai
lira 1,unds, &erenreen sh4illings an! fuurpcncc ltafpcnny.
j cri>s tigru c icdt the znnouncrmcnft 'titr a luuk ut quiet
isms>, tirankeci abc lantilorti andti bc hbose.

"- 1 inppo4cc s t inkin; oi ntaking an eFfort tu pay rl
off." aaid Xr. Rcwitt, nddrcssing iris better haI, "lanti 1
hc2pc aire titi; but I tancy> iitil be a bllte to> mucir for
laer."l

l'ot a vrboie weei notingw» te sen or heard oftjerxy but
-a1 tire cn t ab iat tiirais wic appeareci anti put dlown faie
zhiillinngs on dtlî conriter,

.. Witt you julezue titke liant off tire account, air," ale sait,
"anti give trie a recel pt?"

Thils was donc tli a gractaus amile, anti Jetry's %%-ie
riepartei. Mit. Rtewttt aiinounti is iavîri lat tire righît
naît on dtl herail Thec wi[e ai tire coliler teas maklng an
effort ta elear aff 'ýer hîuubasnd's deii.
1At die endi ai nther wcck a second fire shillings teas

1paiti. anti tlîen liarveut ceitie an-rI>' a liarvesi ta the
agncui'urai laboure.r. as nt that time ie galberai in ciathlés.
anti whlatcvcr fecessries lita hutrvest ione>' wili ensible limn

a to Procure. Ail tire faille tradeniien in tabc village eto
bas>', anti even Jerry teas reporteti ta bc futt.hande! But
lic diii not coame nucar "Frie Oram Arnrs II(or drink.

Un ttie.tiil eec Jettys telfe broîrglit ten shillings, anti
an thîe rout>' fitcen, ta tire great jo>' and satisfaction of blr.

* letett, -eirase joy, hoteever. teas aitoyed by it tear tira ie
land tort a Cooti custamer. Ile resoalve! ta look upJ crry as
soucn as anatirer instal-nent ai iris account was irai

Natliing teas brouirt for a fortnigirt, ant it lantiord
congraitulateti Nainseilfapon flot having irastily souglît out
iris absent custamier, whir stitt owed im oivet a Poundi; but
tire ajpetarance of Jerry's telle with tire balance irall the
effect of making hilm tink alirerreise. Tirere teas fie dis.
ltay in putting clown tire money-it was quictt>' done-rut
the hrappy liglît in tire woman's cyca as sîîq tank dthi receîpt,
spoice more tiran ancre words or actions.

I have ben hast>' ritir Jerry." sali! n Rewitt, wbhen
anotirer whole nionuir mil elopsed wiîirout lerry appening ;
"llie pramiseti ta pay at irarvest limne, antib ire iil i; but I
have olfentiet lin,, anti 'Tre Green Gaose' iras caugit fis
ustom."

"Go anti sec hlm," su geste! lais i.
1 intenti ta do an. iiere, give ^me aur Tom's boots;

tue>' want a trateir on itie aide, anti il trill bc an excuse for
nu> dropping in upon hlm."

IlTrat isn't ton irruch ai a job for hlm, sceing tirai you
! ve George Stevens tire best ai tire work," saiti Mn,.

IlStcvens warks better glan Jerry," replie!ac bhusbanti
"yau cair aiévnys trust him ta do iris wrn wircn it la

prorniact, but Jerry kecîrs the thinga for tecks togetirer."
déTraîs truc ; but I've got a pair ai boots thrat want nete

ironts, aud 1 cen wrait a weck or twa. Take ibenu."a
"Il 1 take botir." saiti Richrard htewitt ; Ilnoiring litre

baiting )-our book eîl whiIe you are about it."
Arme! for tire reconquest of Jerry, tire landiord set foth

in the morning-tlîat being n alack tirait then lie coutti le
cash>' spareti floua home. Outsitie teere a couple ai iiers
watir fia mrte>, anti fia crct, vira toucbed herir brats to a im.
bir. Itetitt tavourei glacia tvitir a not o atit>' induicrence.

jcrry's cottage was in tire middlie oi tire viltlage, standing
bacit about fifi>' fect frrnm dit ronad; anti altirougi; ils itislde

îuavcrly land berr wcll.known, the autsitie, tianka t talis,
wiie, loite! quite as Weil as is neigirbours'. Tireretore
bir. htewilt was tnt in tire Icast surprise! ta sec it look
bni.lut anti gay' on tbai beautiful autumn mornaing.

As ire approacireti tire douté ire hein! tire souid ai crrys
haianr lapon tire lapsione, anti, ta bais utteranazement, thre
voler ail crry caraliing acc-itol ditty, as uniikc tirecracitet
efforts ire ured occasionaliy ta coae ouI ;çith in tire rap.
ruoans tire song ai tire tirrusir is ta tire iroarse note oi tire
raven. Raising tire lalrh, tire lantitord ai "Thre Oraur
.Amtis Ileepetc in.

"lGoodmomning, jcrr>'," ie saiti.
"éAh ! is thjat yrou, ?,r. Itcwiit?" replie! Jerry, taoking

up. déCame in.
Jerry looklet trondrous decan, anti hall even been slîavet

lirat ver>' mornaing. Ilis bluc shirt looke! tiean, ton, anti
ie actualiy irall n collar an. %Ir. Rewitt waa. an avercorne

b>' tbe change atia Ire stood stiti titr tire boots uancier bais
aria, torgetting airat tire>' forme! part ofitbis mission.

Il Yu booit very weli. Jerry," cacd ai alait.
Neyecvr icit bettet in ail ay lire," replie!, Je". "dI wish,

sir, 1 coulti sa>' tire saine af you. Yau lookt tirtisir."

I 've v gaico a bit ofta raid," replie! tire ctiller, Ilanti
Ivc berri shut up titr business latclyr. Traie's been brisk;

but irat is it tee irave trot seen you?'
"Wclti tact is, air," saiti Jerry. tiroughtfull4 ', mubbaing

bais cirin, II've been bi 7 working aff your score.
IBut it is donc, mnan, 'saidi! Mr. Rett, cheet[uil>'tire

dox't is l.1 uitc cdean as fat as ycu anc concerne!."
"Il arn glati ofthar."

Orirers have gaI threî srare," sali! ihe lantilorti, face.
liuusly , - bol 1 thmni, tee col raie zoomt toi yoo, if you
ladk us u1,."

"Nue aiani., sir," rcturncdJcnry. "I'chacnoughuoi
thakîn cnite peoplc'u doors, anti note 1 ciralis an my
oten.,

Chaiks on your atmdé
Yeb, sic, ravc tire gaodnen I tautoa round anti look

behinti you. «'here's my> door liait full."
dIt's a wise tiring ta keep acxcrat yoursef," saiti tire

lantilard, tebo bard>' knew rebat ta matéeofit, foi mnis.
taites %0lt happer% b ut-"

r.. mistak Gari balle=n, il,- intctrnprte! Jerry, d"fui
I arn tire onl>' part>' rIrai keps tint accrunt.".

dé ut tIra trusts yon ta do tliral?"

that wreer on yonr door sirewet virai 1 dii! drinki, and thein
marks an mine sbet tirai 1 don't drink."

A litl igiri iai! rot into tire latillord's brnin, anti ire firai
a pretty gooti idea of reat vas eamng, but ire sali! notiig.

"Trat nagirl wbenyu spaite ta mc about tire ciralki, an
tire taon being a sitandig disgrace ta mc. was tire night ai
my waing," continue! Jerry. "éNo mn= coud have
lecture! trc better &han you did, anti 1 tirant you tar it tramn
ahc itor iry heart. As I Icit jour iroise I vowe t l
toranciranrino i more, anti 1 carne; home ant rad rny vileso,
anti we both joîne! in carei prayet that 1 might have
st.enigtI ta itrcp my voir. TIle nexr moitrng 1 mtr over
ta George Stevens and asitedi hlm irow 1 conilt go about
3ngnimr tire pletige. lic belpeti me litre a mari-anti it vas

WVitI iris cyes wantierang ta anti ira beiveen Jerry andi tire
ciralc upon tire dont, tire armasse! laridlonci stiU remaili
silent. J"m> wcni on :

dé bly %ve antcti to work hiersetf ta death to kecp me,"
ho saldi "but I sali 'Na. Vou do whst you écant ta keep
t cîiltrcn ullntl my debts arc pillai, andi ictan 1Il kcep yau

andti t chiltireni too.' bo 1 went ta work, paying right and
leit ; andi whien lait vas patil cfi, 1 bcl ta do %viciai l ouglit
Ia ]lave donc ycarsa igo-eci îny wie andi clîtldreit. I iad
cnougti andi ta spare, nnd 1 woulti have ailent sonie
wltli yau. Andi nany'sdi tira it I'vc been tcimpted ta
come--anti I". tznilitet sutîl ; but wiren thec feeling cornes
over nir! lias a drink of water or a cup ai tea, puts two.
fatc into a box I'vc Cot on purpose, lat scores a eiîalk on
flie door. Ail ai thern chalks arc sn rnany temptations andi
Sa many twopences saveti."

Ilr. Rcwltt was atitl unable ta make any particular te.
mark ; but hie murmureti ai a confuse! manner; Il ou've
got a lot of 'cm."

Ves; tlice's alarge farnuly," replied Jerry, complacently,
"8andi the more I Iraks at 'cm tlie better 1 fikcs écar. There s
flot miauchr standing diuîgrace abouit liat lot ; ciedit If any-
ttîing."

"lOh 1 3ycs-3yca "lreturict the landitord; début-dear me
-Iis colti in rrry Ircad is quite dtstreasing. You must have
alarge box for ait your twapel)ncea."

IlNlen 1 et six together 1 takes dict ai of to thre post-
office," repltcti' Jerry; *1tîere's a txrnk tliere better tiran any
tit. Tiltis gave notlingot11, but banks like tiant retunis you
note than you put 1 n. Untilt1begant ta keep my awn dlialks
1 liati no id ca how muth your lit] swaliowed up. You wvoulti
flot trust me for a plait; but 1 cen have rny money ont ai tire
baîîk wlîenever 1 want il."

"'rhaî2's something., saiti lMr. Rewitt, t.artly.
*«It is every-thing ta a man wlia lias a wîie andi ciitren ta

keep," rep)lie! Jerry. "Trhe best af us have sickness anti
trouble and rainy days, anti thcer it's a great ttring ta have
something toalItback upon. It is bettcr ta bale takcep

.yourselfait ta, go ta the Parish. There's aniUîer thing,
too, about these chalks af rnine-yours went down belote
rny ivife andi chidren wte feti; mine go dlown aller that'a
donc ; anti I think my chalks are thre better ai tire two. Sa
I say ta ail], ' Chalk y-our own door."'

M r. Rewitt band nothlng to say ; hoe couli flot deny and
ie wauld trot admit it,1 but took refuge like otirer bearen
mcn-in fligirt. WVith the boots uanter tais atmn bc hasteneti
home andi presentcti himielif belte his wife in a ralier ex-
citeri condition.

Il Vhat ia the matter, Richard ?" she asheti.
IlNothing particrîlar," hie repiieti, déexccpt that Jerry

biutdler has jo;nc thre temaperance lot, andti e stems so
lirm in it Liant 1 donrt beUrrec bc wfll cver toucr a drap

.Nr. Richard Rewitt ai "Tre Orain Arms" %ras rigiri.
Anti Jerr, wiro bears the namne af iMuddtler na longer, b ut
îs calleb that ta whicha he is cntntlcd by right ai birtli,
viz., that otfiardcn, lias flot taucliet a <]rap a(strong drink:
tram the day ai hais rcformation ta this. lis door has been
filleti again and again witr -the score wlîich ie records in
bris own favour ; anti thiebeenre bas nat drunk isevcrywhce
aroun! him in thre oatmai a comrortable lorne, a respectable
amouant in the savings-bank, anti a goodly investiraent in a
building socicty. Verini sat siapielai4 whicir being ftreiy

inepeemeans, "A w-ordta you my reateris su icient'
Cakyour own danr."-Z!e Bik Morkrn.

JWOFFY PEOP'LE.

One ai thc ocidesi things ta witncss, if not ane ai the rnost
disagrecable ta eneaunter, is thre faculty wlîich sortit peopîle
have for taki.rg offence wlrce na offence is meant-ttking
"éhuit," as the p brse flots, witir tenson o: witiiout-malting
tbcmselves and cvcry anc cisc uncomfortable, for nothing
deeper tiran a mood or more than a fancy. Huffy people
arc ta ire met with, af aIl ages anti in evcr station, neither
)ears flot condition bininging neccessarily wistorn anti unsus-
piciousncss; but tee are bounti ta say that tire larger propor.
tion teill bc gerlîy lounti amnong women, anti chicfiy
anrong tirose wiro are aflan uneertain social positien, or teha
arc unirappy in their circumstances, tnt taspeak oftheir tecm.
Pe-S. 1 ufllness, wlaîhi seeri ta bc aclt.asrtion in tebat
ina> bce calte! tire negative tormn, anti which the possessars
thereof classity as a higla spirit of sensitivenes, aceording as
tirey are passianate or salien, is, in reality thre praduct af
self-distrst. Thre persan whio bas self-repect, anti naibing
ta tear, Who is cf an assureri social sta...., andi happpiat
condition, is neyer apt ta take affenc. Jaur>'ant gret arc
the diang aio action with huity people. aud surne as you are
ta floeuer into thec bog teitir thein. meinte you are innoccntiy
:lrinking you are walking on thre solideit esplanade, thre dan-
gers aIspecb are just as manritoldi. The dangers oijcsting
arc, abovc aIl, great. it xnay bc lad doten as an absolute
acte, which lias na exception an) teirr, iral noboff' person
cen bear a joke gaoti.brmourcdly, or taie it as il is mient.
If yau atternpt tire ver>' simpicst fonrn oi chliffng, yau will

soori be madie to a fnd ont your mistac, and flot unfrequently
tire 'whoie irarmony ai an cvcning bh= béeen set wrong,
because a tin-skinned, iruffy persan Iras talcen a picasant
jest as a personal affrong, anti cithcr blaze! out or çtaorcd,
sullcnly, according ga bris or her individuai disposition, anti
thre direction ai the teinti ai thetme-kuod

71ZE SP) TEFUL IVOMAN.

The spitetul teaman may bce cit'her young or aid, but is
gcerlt> racitirer It talcs sormi *=cr3 for spite to, taire fuît
possession aisa wonran. Tire swceness of yautb overpaw-
cri it ai first, andti tai ver>' aid age thc venom dies ont, ex-
cept in rare cases. Gcnc-alJy tir spitefi! teomas is froam
thirt>' ta foxty .ve antm atw and large-bouetwira
montr tIrai turms down at tire cornerai, anti na de]icacy ini tihe
drawing af face or figure, fler sinile as a inter, evea tehen
sire intendts it for a poiitc anc, ant iber laugir is a srrppresscd
chuckli

Sire considers hersclfsareatic anti cxcceatingly witty, andi
allen exhibis bier wi, in suca public places as matre cars or
ferry boat%, or at any place ofamnusemnent beore tire perfori.
arros begin. SIre eaks audible emaika about "ltrat fans>'
aid bonnet," antIl "tra home-rude tires," w)rich "hbanga
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sdreadiully." But ta bc in the heiglit of the fialîlonlae
no0 oust frra lier spite, for an elegant costume excites lier
venîon to such a degrcc thant the gencrally wonders '«who
that brazen thing i., inalcing such a show ai lierself " L i
ber plan, indecti, ta ridicule ali sîrangcrs, thoufih shte il sel.
dom grnceiulInpfictin or asteful in dcs$hese ff

SheIs otntIres inge, ndjus, as orteil martici. I
anarritd, site uses the nien worse than ahe docs t wometi.
lIfsifle, site spares dt men, anti loves notilng beiter than
ta point out tlic frailties of lier own sex to saine good isteflCC
or the other. She is particularly got nt adduig lenrs ta
the sages afilier fMenats, andi sliewing ju3t cause why tlîey
iliault nat bc admireti. With lier a ted cheek il idways
Ilpaint ;" a fine hield of hair Ilfalse ;" andi as fur teethi, ta
hear fier taik ane would tlîink Iliat no waman living hati a
natural set but lierseli.

She is quite capable, toa, af breaking ups a fiendship bc-
tween any couple with whont she Il acquainteti; andi If
ite sesagentlemnan grawing tac, attentive ta any lady, ai-
ways infarrms faim that ashieas cagaet, andi tells l>er the saine
news afibhai.

She. always kraaws exacily haw ta burt people's feelings,
and eqjoyst daing it mightily. lier style as ta repeat what
sorne imnaryM person lias saîi, with dt e matk tlaat ai
course Ch denleti it. Site pasitively tantes ta sec any anc
happy, or prasperous, or in lave. One wath a fortune il i.
ways supposeti by her ta have acquireti st by evil rieans, anti
ail beauty ini ber cyes as a sort of chari lent by the lienti ta
his (rien&!.

tere as only anc wise, sensible, tieserving persan ina
the world--and thint is herself.

271E POIVER OF EXAÏMPLE.

Wby necd Itellyou ai the barrots ai drunkenness? Have
you nat seen them? Do you nat daily sec them with your
awn eyes? In y'jur literary bustar rises there fnot before
you, with tiîesolcmnn agony nat yet fadcd froin hais noble fea-
turcs, the figure ai his

"'Who walked in glary anti in joy,
Fallowiaig bis plougha upon the moantain side."

ta cmphasizc thse warning ai another cointryman, that Il this
accurseid vice bas changeti into attes aile laurel crown arand
the heati afgenius, and the wings ai the poet scoreheti in its
hell.fire flames-be who once playeti in the ligbt ai suai-
beams bas ceawled basely an the duit ? Do you nlot sec ta
your awn strets the drarnshops there asoit abouning where
the nea.rimum af poverty leaves men witb the mirnmumt ai
farces ta resust teniptation? Have yannfot remarked its rav-
maes in fallen campanions. in deposeti mînasters, an fair laves
bl ighted as by a Fur7 s lrcath ? Ilave you flot hearti af
mothers curseti by thear sans because ai it ? ai husbanda andi
wives beating each ailier ta deatb because af IL ? ai parents
sinking iat thear graves because ai it ? ai every sanclaty oi
licé made--because af it-laxakruptof blssing anti prolibeaf
bittcrnes? Our gols cboked ta the daar by drink? aur asy-
lums crawded by drink wath mnacs and idiots; aur
churches emptied ; aur sebools deieated, ; aur naissions ren-
dereti fruatless ; aur pecople matie pour, diseaseti, brutal, reck-
lics, wickcd, by this inexc=sble scandai, tis horrible source
aidegratiation anti pauperism. Is allthis nathing? "Is it
nothing ta yan, ail yc that pass b y." Unlesa yau bave pur.

pyseldseti your eyes, yau knaw these things ; antif iyou
knw thcrn, are you a mian? arc yau a Cliristiani? have you
a hcart ? have 3 ou any huma pty ? have yau anc spark af
nobleness lcit ina you, if you canlook on thc. with iniiTcr-
cnt acquiescence ? Anti if you arc nlot indifféerent, what can
you do? Be teMnpcmr In this partîcular strugglc tenîper.
ance is Warth natbing. Teanperate I ai course Yeu arc 1cm-
penate, if yout bc even a gentlmn Na Christian, 1 hocie,
wouald fe spark af pride in saying that hc did nat knaw

Iwhat intoxication vrai. It is no anatter ai pnde for a man ta
say that lic bas nat by grcdy drankasg reduceti haiscî ta
bestial degradation. Na 11I corne ta ask yoma for somcthang
much more. I came ta plcati witb yau for a peafect, a cer-
tair a final aemedy. I came ta ask yau ta take stranger
partian that strugglc, whach even the calm, Wise voace ai

ichard Cabdien told us years ago lies at the basis ai ail
moral and social reforni. It may net be (w.- wall suppose)
your indiiua duty ta take part an tiis particular effort.
1 condesmn no aan. 1 jutige fia man. But ibis 1 say, %bai,
cxcept by total abstinence, you Wall an tis enisi do no
rcal abiding good. If yau take your v.inc or your whîskey
becuse you lake si, or bccausc: you thînk yau neeti ai, your
people, your sons and danghiers, and the pour chidren
wbom yoen teacli, wdl dao teakewase-; and many af thera, by
a UDtural, inrcyitable .ons.-qUCncC, a caxiscquecm which is
purcly physical as Weil as moral ta its awfut charactcr--wîll
do sa to cxcess, anti sayiao y-uu:

"But, coudi My brother,
Do nai,« as sorte ungractous pastors do,
Point us the stcep andi tborny path ta bcavcn,
Whulc like a puifeti md reekicas libertine,
-lianseli the printrose path ai dallimnce treai,

Anti reecs not bais awn dere l'"
-Cnorn Farrazr

IPO.fiZPS BO7VM11 GRIEVANICE.

TMais is mine ta atari writha-that wbcn Goti puts teco
creaturcs Intel thc world (1 hople that peuple af ativanceti in-

telgnewill forgive thse uld-fbshioneti phaseulogy, wlich
pebp abebind.tbe sage,) It was nlot that anc should b it

servant Io the other, but because there wag for cach a certain
evident, andi sufficient wozl. ta do. XI as nectIess ta inquire
irbich work was thse hibet IlL judcgmnent bas been unir-

saly gve infavurai icman s worlc, whieh is that ai the
protector anid food-praoýncer-tibsgh even here ane cannot

batCIe tuai there s souîctbin ta bclaidi an theweaccr Sade,
and that iti, possible thait thL rearing of eltiltiren naight
sernin the cyes ai the Malcer, who as siapposeti ta feed a
special inîest in the bansan race, as noble an occpation,in
itswayastheothcr. TokIeep the worMrollinge o,u Lt li
bren dain fur a&U these ecattuies, iberc baive nec ceful

tira creatures, twa types af crentures, the anc an ipossibil.
ity withîout dte attiser. Andi i a curiaus tlaouglît, Whîen WC
coune ta considet it, ilant (lie mans, wlio Is such a fiaut: fellow
anti thinks su mnuch af it'lseli, woulti after aIl bc a cent-'
jîlete nonientity witlîout flic Wansan whiuu lit lias husticti about
andt driven fite a caerner ever sincet site begant ta be. Now,
it semns ta me thint tile fit, the Ilîrgest, nnd the anosi iunda-
mental ofai filte grievr.nces ai voisn, is tiais that they
neyer have, silice dte world began, gat tlie credit cii ilat
share af ite work af i te y-ant whîc lias fallen natursîly ta
them, anti which tlicy have, on the whole, faithfully per'
formedti raui!h ail vicissttudes. It will be scen duiat 1 arn
not rercrring ta, the professions, irbicl are the trades ai men,
saccardîng ta universi acknowliedgcissent, but tu tIat coin-
mon anti general wanicp's wock, whîich is, withont any
crudging, aeknowledgcd ta be tîmeir aphere.

Anti1 Itiink it is anc ai the most astunaishîng thin,,a inttte
warld ta sec lîow cntirely ait tlie hanaur and credi i tlis,
ail the irnpartance afi h, ail its real value, is taken faint dte
duers afiat. That ber chldren "rnay ritc op anti call lier
biessei" Ili allowel by Ilaiy WVrit. ant lîre are vague andi
Central permissic,.as af praise given ta those Whîo tk
wonian's part an the canilict. Lt as allowed ta becad la
she is a minastecaaîg amigel, a consoler, an encouragement ta
the extrtient ai the man, andi a rcwarder ai lais toit. Site as
given watlin due liniatations a coaud deal of praise; but very
rarcly any justice. Iscarcely rememnber any wrater wlia lias
ever vcntured ta say liant the hlai ofdt work ai the world
is actuaily accomplislicti by wonsen ; andi very fcv lusbantis
wbu wauid be otherwise iLiar greatly startîcti andtiaiîazed, if
nlot inianant, if nlot ticrisive, at the suggestion ai sucli an
iclea as Eht the work af tlieir wives was Crisal ta their awn.
Anti yet for my part I tbînk it is- r.Olplant.

A MfOTJIERS CARE.

I do flot tbink abat I coulti bear
bly tiaily wcaglat ai woman's care,

If it were not for tiais:
Tiittjesus scemetlialwas near,
Unseen, but wliisperiag an My car
Sanie tender word ai lave and cbeer,

To fili rny seul witla blîss h

There arce o many trivial cates
That na anc knows anti no anc sliares,

Too small for me tu tel-
Tiiings c'crn ny husband cainaot sec,
Nor fais ticar lave upliit froan nie,
Eacl haur's unnar-ed pcrplcxity

That cothers know se Weil:

'fla failure ai sei househoîti mceimîe,
The cnding ofisame pleasant tirearts,

Decps bitden in my breast;
Mlie wcariness oi childrcn's noise,
The yearning for that subtie poisc
That turneth duty inta joys,

Andi giveta inner r=s.

Thesc secret things, laawcver siaal,
Are knowa ta Jesus, cach anti ail,

-Ind titis thougbt brirags me peace.
I do flot neeti ta say anc word,
lie knaws u-hat tlaoughlt iny hcart baath stirreti,
Anti by divine carcas my Lard

M.Nakes ail its throbbings ccase.

And then upen His loving iîreast,
Nly weary beat il laid at rmit,

In spceechless catacy 1
Until st semeth ail in vain
Tiîat care, fatigue, or mottai pain
Shaulti hope ta drive mie forth again

Frac such ielieity'.

yolhN .BROIWN, Oiç IDDINIVN(,.

Fai the "herche" aId mian or1 Haddingtan, irrites Di.

Johan Blrown, author ai IlRab anti bis Frientis," my fatliez
had a peculiar reyetence, as inticet ire aIl bave-as %% cil ire
ruay. He iras oui king, the founder oi ,ut dynasty, v. e
datei iroa bill, and hc iras hedgeti accardiraly by a certain
sacictdness ai divinity. 1 Wil remeniber vith ahat surprise
anti laide I fanti cyseli asked il a blacksrnitbsà witef, in a
rminute barilet axnong the hep gar.hcns ofiKent. ICI v.as "the
son ai the Sclf-întcrpcaaîg Bible."~ 1 possess, as an heir'
bacm, the, New Testament which roy fatha fondiy regrdeti
as thse ciné bis granalfather, irben a bcrti.latidie, go! évom
the proiessr,*bo bearti hai. ask for ut, anti procised hi.i it if
he coulti teati a verse ; anti be bas, in bils beautiful sinel bande,
irritten irbat follors. "lIc (John Blrown, ai Iladtiingara)
band nov. acqluareti ào much ou' Greck, as encauragei han ta
helle ihat he mnighî at lengtb bc prepared ta maps thse richcst
ai ail reirarti wirbch elassical hearmng cault conter an
hi., thc capaiity ai reading ira the original tangue the
blesseti Newr Testament ai aur Lard and Saviaur. Full ai
ibis hope, bc became axaxiaus ta posses a eopy ai the inval-
%sable volume. One zigbt, having cammitiedth ie charge ai
bais sheep ta a compasaion, l lc set out on a anidniglit jouincy
ta St. Antircw*t., a distance ai twcnty.iour m.les. Ilc
rechlet bis destination in the zaaaring, anti irnt ta Uic bool-
sellcr's sbop, aslcing for a capy af tbc <ireckNer Testament.
The master ai the shop, surpriseti ai such a aequest frant a
shcpherd boy, wua disposeti ta cake cause ai hici. Sainer ai
it prafsscm.s cacing auo it sbap questioncti thc lad abut

bais eMPIloant anti studies Aite bearing bis talc. anc ai
thcmndeireithe booalccler ta bring the volume. le titi
sol abd drawing it taira, said: « Bca' reati ibis anti yen
shali bave it for noibing.' The boy Li so, zcqumtti hina-
self ta the admiration ai bis jutiges, andi carniei ai bis Tes-
tament, and irben the cyening airiveti, wua studying ut an the
mitao ais fioekon Ulic bites of Abeseilby."I

I doubt not zlay fther regarded ibis litte wrn od book,
the sirord ai flhc Spirit -«bici bis ancest orso nably won,and

wore, anti warreti witm, witsà nat les haneat venersiion anti
ptide tlîan dtses lais d:at fnienti James Douglasa, of Cvens.
tue' l'eccy pension, borne away nit Oîtertaurne. WVhen I
reatiflis aira simsple stary ai lits lueé-us lais af fatlîer anti
niotiiez beircr lat iva. cleveas, Lcis Iihscuva'ning (as truc a dis=-.
e.y~ as Di. Yîoun 's -f the characters af ite rastta atone, or
Iwino' ai tc uniforms letters) the Greck chaaractecs,
lis tLince ai lairnach against dtla utoaishing anti base
charge ai gettiag lais learnlng iront tht dcvii (that %Iireyd
personage wouiti nat have caîplaycti hi. on it Greek Tes-
taiment), bais cager indonuatabie study, bis running mailes,
ta anti back ag aira ta hear a sermion, aller flId lng hai,
slieep ai nian, h la keeping bis fasily creditably' an neyer
amore thami £So, anti for long on £40 a ycar, Civing larqcly
hn chaanity ud ncvcr wanting, as hasati, Iyiag moncy-
whlen 1ithinkc ai ail titis. 1 fed %isit a strong, intienint,
maniy nature lac nmust have hati.

LET TIIE DRINK ALONE.

Now, I say ta every persan, be you a Chriutian or not, let
tîme drink alone. Total abstinence is your saieiy. Arc there
no men ruineti wbo batil the gract ai Cati in thecir bearts ?
WiI yau tiare ta say tbat cvery deposet i nister neyer banl
dt vrace ai Goti in bas licart ?

%ilyau tell aie that abic wifc ai a minister iwho spent
eagbht ),cars an China, îeachaing Chanese irace Christianuty.
as a devoteti Christian, andati en came hame anti delaveredi
lectures ta ladits ons the wanîs ai the warnen ai China, ta'
maise money, not for haarscii, but for thect-wiil yeu tell me
sliati al negrace in hec liîcrt? Anti yct site died tirunk iru'
the Amrneican M'Iission Hiouse, Hanover street, Bloston, aist.
the servant ho the next mous lacard bier ezy :

Il Christ, bave anercy on nie 1O Caod, for Jesus' saie,
Save mc i'

But shte iieti drunk, and the bule ai brandy by bier sitie.
was anly ane-thirti full, though aIse land brought it in full.

I cay bc gctting an delicate tapies, but 1 have to deal
with facts, nfl thacories. 1 bave bati ta deal with men anti
theirexpcriences. I kmîew aman ira iose 1îulpit Ispalce in
184t8. Dr. Etidy toid anc that he was tue Most cunt
minister, an many respects, that hce ver becard. île iras Uic
pastar ai a vcxy- fasîaionabîe chutch. The nigbt I spakebc
was lu offer prayer. lie iras vcry much intaxicat .i Dr.
Skinner asket me if I iroulti testify an the case. Tbey irere

foinag ta depose tis mans for tunitenness. I saiti, "lNo,
w l) cave no testamony irbatev.er." Staîl he iras depaseti,

anti I know that ibis doctoraof divanity, irbo laid presehet the
Gospel to thouasnas for twenty-eigbt )-cars, stooti in a loir
tiram-sbop, witb bis face blackcned, anti a number ai dec-
gratict andi dissolute men jeerîng bacl as bie stooti there anti
jîreacheti soce ai bas aId semions for whiîkey, ta stave off
dielirium tremenis.

0 Christian tipplers, bewre I Christian drain drinliers,
beirare i The îbang atscîf as a moral evil, causeti by a phys-
ical ageney. 1 coulti give you fact aiter iact.

Look at the wrecks oi men ta bc seen on every banal. C
young mets, I wisb I coulti laft the curtain that conceals froa
your -iewr the secrets ai ibis charnel bouse. A man about
forty years of age, 1 suppose, a gradute ai Edaraburgh Uni-
,vemsity, caine tu raie andi alicire me his diplunia as a Piys-.1
cian. lie iras quite a fluent linguist, anti a vcry cultavaîtid
gentleman, but the mark was upon lais. 1 iras with haim
seaie tine, anti iren he leit ce be raid ta me, IlI am very
much abligeai ta you, Nfr. Gaugh, for your kindness ta me-
Y ou have tolti me the truth, butît's no use. Tbere's fia bae
formce. '%ViIllyoushac anis wath me? I'm.n lost hatdie
-igaod.bye.à
. ow mnry "lost latitc" are there?-ost, hast I A liv-

an g mans host-yes. It's an awful saght ta sec a living mnan a
a hast znan, anti there arc sssch. I knelt mat the iacily altar

ith a doctor ai divanity in New Englanti ira 1852, anti I
heartimcpray. He was the pastor ai a large cburch. To-
day hc as a drunkard., anti employeti as a hosîler an a stable
mn Boston. WVbcn Mr. Moody iras holding hais meetings. it
iras decidedtel go anti sec hicl. ~'hat iras thse result-
"Go away frocn me. Yau inoir Who, I ama. Yeu knovw
irbat 1 amn. Yau knaw irbat 1 have been. Go away irons,
me. The tioctor prescribedi i for me ta save my hieé, but bic
bas damiieti ry saul- o away ira.n me l1"

Then irat shail ire o? Our pranciple ai total abstinence
as asimple meihai. ltis an smpie! t hatwie irantas that
men anti womcn shouid adopt il. %lie ask yen, theai, to,
atiopt thas princaple, flot only for your own rake, but for
others. Oh ! these men neet heip. Tbcy lcnow tIsi the
batter appetate as there lacc the smauldenng ovens af a vol-
canae, aady ta bc rouscil by thc larst dramn drunk. Do':.
tsnper %Katt, thse uppctite. Don't think, i you hzve al-
staincti for tcn or marc ycars, that yau cala drink a 1,«' :lc mat-
cratcly. I remcmber reating ai a gentleman ivabaia e
liger. The tiger was an bit stutiy anc day, 'anti the gentle
nan's bandi was bangrag over the chair. , bc tiger 'vas liche-
mng bis banti, anti an dt gcntlcmnan att'mpting ta, remnove il,
the anamal. wmtas a law grovh anti a snatl. fixet ils clairs ira
the gentlemanis arm. The tiget .tao<l irith ils cars thrown
liack,4 ais taml stretcheti, anti iras cvadcratly preparing for tbe
fatmal spriaag. The gentlemn, kzepiag bais cyes fiacet upen
the liger, rang the bell anti ardereti the servant fa bring the
pistol, irith wilb sh bt the tiger dead. le tsera 1loak'ed
at bis barat anti observeti blondi upen it thse sight anti smchi
ai irbich bat arauseti the tiges dormant nature. Sa il
ms iih lise appetate for drink, wbmeh s evcr reatiy, like thse
tager. ta mnake the fatal sprang irbenever 't is for a moment
tampecret wt.-/. B. cGougk.

.A Roia despatcb saya a sîrora; ani-eleneal demnasra-
tian bas been matie tlieme It araehuded ail the workcnj
sacieties, %hbo raiseti sbouts ai "Down wiîb tise chericals,'p
"daim wilib the pnests."1

eA .u d ti ngs ai ibis worîti ace no furtber goot ta us
than as they arc af use; andi whaever ire Mnay aicap up ta
£ive te athers ire enjoy oly -so riuels as vre cao nse &nu no
more The Geranan pa'oYerb ai thse ky'IfI st I ramtI"
-as applicable ta the labour ai the hanti and tbeminti anti ta
the invast Or -abuse of tise guis of Coti Ia m=s lnioene !a.
impotence. Reat is rusi."
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'âIN8TEBB AND C,- URCHES._
THE first Presbyterian clîurch in the neighbourhood

of B3ruce Mlines, District of Algonia, %vas opened for
divine service on Sabbath, 2oth uit. Mr. WVn. hic-
Tavisb, Presbyterian missionary, prcached the opening
sermon tram l>salni xxvii. 4. The church is ituatedl in
Plutmer township, rnîdway batwean Ottertail and
Rock Lakes, and conmmands a good view of the former.

W.are glad te learn that as the resuit of growing
prosperity, both temporal and spiritual, the membcrs
of the P'r.sbytetian congregation of Charles street,
Toronto, have incrcased the stipend of their respacted
pastor [rom $i,8oo tn S.,000. WV are sure this must
be a ground of grcat satisfaction In ail concarned, and
at the samne tinte wc cannot but express our hopcs that
it may bc found te, ba only an earncst cf better things
to corne.

THE Rer T. G. Smith cf St. Andrcw's Church,
Kingston, has received intimation that both the We:st-
ern University of Ohio and tue Lake Forest Univer-
sity of Illinois have conferred on him the honosary
degree of D.D. We understand that these degrees

r were, (as such degrees ougbt always te be) entirely un-
- soug!it, either directly or indirectly, etier by 2ir.
Smith or his friends. WVa heartily congratulate the

.doctor.on the honour hae bas thus received and es-
pecially on the manner in which it has been bestoecd.

TitE Presbyterian church, Ailsa Craig, having been
dlosed.for a few weeks for i'epairs, painting, tc-, %vas
reapencd for public wership on Sabbath, tht 27th
june. Excellent sermons werc preached in the fore.
noon.and evening by the Rev. Mungo Fraser, of St.
Thomas, wbe likewise addresscd a mass meeting cf
Sabbath scbool childrer. in tht afternoon. On Mon-
day evcning an ice-cream and strawbarry festival was
held on the ground adjoinîng the churcb. Addrcsscs
were given by Rev. M. Fraser, Rev. J. Ridiey, WV. Y.
Atkinson, Esq., etc. The amount expended on the
improvements bas been about $200

A FAREWELL meeting was held, on the 7th uIt., at
Cote des Neiges, te say good-bye to the Rev. Mr.
Wellwood, who bas been appointed te Manitoba, by
the Home MIission Committee, and bas now set out
te bis distant and' most interesting field of labour.
An affectionate addtess te Mr. Wellwood, from meus-
&rers; and adbercnts cf the Presbyterian cengregatien
cf tht, village, was read, in whîch was exprcssed their
unabated attacbment te their late pastor and thair
most cordial wishes fer bis future presperity and com-.
fort. At tht same time there was prz-sented a cheque
for $2o5, fromn Mr. Wellwood's friends both within and
without the cengregatiefl-a very substantial proof,
indeed, cf the affrzctionait feelings cf tht donors
towards tht recipient cf tht gift. The Presbyterian
church in Cote des Neiges is but susall, but it is very
spirited, and we earnestly hope that a suitable suc-
cesser te Ir.%Wellweod will sean be found ta carry
forward tht work whicl; bas bean going on s0 pres-
perously for scuse time past.

DuRi,,G tht past month the building on Pearl street,
knewn as the Pearl street Presbyterian Church, in
cn-iction with, and a branch of, tht Central Church,
Hamilton, bas becn very much improvad and en-
largcd by an extension toethe main building, with class
zooms and vestry autacbe.d. It new presents a very
che&ful and attractive appearance, having a seating
capaci4- of about feur hundred. On Sabbatb, 27th
tilt., tht cl:rch was furmally re-epencd, and on tht
siicceeding eveling the cengregatien and their friends
celebrated thc eveji't by a most successful social, the
cburcb being crowdel1 te tht doors. Rev. Mr. Lyle
occupied the chair An excellent programme cf musie
and rtadings was rendered. Rev. Prof. llryce, cf
,tanitaba, gave a short and cxtremely intaresting
tkc:.ch of lite in the Nortbwest. Rev. Mr. Fletcher
tilso briefly addrcssed tht meeting. We are happy te
say that tht building is almost, if no« antirely, fret
from debt. Under the able and zealous ministry cf
the Rer. Therpas Scoular, the cburcb bas prospercdse
Weil that in a few days it is understood that stcps will
bc talcen at once te ferci and organize a congregatien,
and wa boe ta be able sean ta report tht formation
of a Presbytcrian Churcb in the west end.

.A vERv intexesting and successful concert caime off
van Dominion day cvening, under the auspices of the
Russell Prasbyterian church. Ithe chair was occupied
by tht pastor, the Rev. A. M. McCleiland, B.A. This

.entcrtinmtnt is universally conceded ta bave bean

the best ever given In the caunty A weii rendered
reading was given by Miss Lyttie, cf L'Orignal, aise
a reading by tht Rev. A Rowat, of WVet Winchester,
entîtlcd "Mbonur ents, (rom 1--* Pleuigbman's Table
Talk,» was executed 1ly tuat gefateman in is usual ex-
cellent nmanner. Tht music was of a very bigb order.
bIrs. Furnace fromt L'Orignal fairly delighted the
crnwdtd audience hy her singing of"I Robin Adair,"
ITht Old Arm Chair," and " Couin' Thro' the Ryte,"

and severai ether piecas. Miss Lottie Tiliar sang
" We parted by tht River Side " with beautiful effect.
A Highland pibroch was given by Mrs. Robert Mc-
Laren, bringing ta nîany minds nemories of the old

'Land ofbrown heath and shag .Wood,

Land cf tht mountan n d thcldiood."
Speeches cf inttresting and instructive kind were
given by Rer. A. Rowat, Mr. McLaren, student mis-
sionary fromt learbreok and Deputy-Sheriff Fraser,
front L'Orignal. Tht preceedings wcre closed by tht
singing cf the national antb cm. - Coit.

EXTRA CTS PROM4 THFE REPORT 0F TYS-ç
BOA RD 0ÀFFREVCH EVAAIGELIZA4 TICN.

THE FIELD OF OI'ERATIOZN.

It is a matter of great importance that our people
should have correct views cf the vast mnagnitu de cf tht
field in which tht operations; ai the Board ara carried
on. Tht French.speaking peoplt cf tht Dominion of
Canada constitute ene-third cf tht entirt population.
In tht Province ef Quebcc, nine-tenths; of tht popula-
tion--embracing mort titan a million cf souls-are of
French descent, tht vast majr-ity cf wbom, art stili
biindly devoted tea cerrupt faitt. Though it iswîthin
this Province chîelly that tht operations; cf the Board
are conducted, tbey are by neoxntane confiried te it.
!n every ont of the ether provinces there is a consid-
arable Frénch-spcaking population, and tht Board are
seeking, as far as the means at their disposai will a-d.
init, te supply these with Gospel erdinances Front
another part cf this report it wull be sean that tht
Board have missionarits, net only in Qutbac, but aise
in Nova Scotia, Naw Brunswick, Ontarie and Mani-
toba, and are about te commence operations in Prince
Edward Island.

TUE OnJECT 0F THE B3OARD.

Having full faith in tht power cf God's Word, and
balieving that truth atone can make a peeple fret, the
great aim of tht B3oard is te give tht truth te those
million and a quarter French-Canadian Roman Cathe.
tics, assured that it net enly reveais Ged's way cf peace,
but that it is tht most potent lever te elevate themn te
that position in tht social and raligieus scale te wbich
their native gtnius and historie antecedents saecmi-
nently entitit thtm.

White fidtlity te tht truth cf God, love te tht seuls
et men, and loyalty te bier King and Head, should
prompt the Cburch te carry on this work, and seek te
evangelize those te wbom we are relattd by se many
tics of social and commercial intercourse, it is none
tht less truc that self-protection dcmands this at aur
bauds; sa that tht question is not, ".Cant aur Churcb
afford te carry on titis work ?" but rather, II Can site
afford te let it aIent?» Sha may counit tht cest, and
find that ta proecute it raquires the axpenditura cf se
usuch money, and tht absorption ef se much tbougbt
and energy, and -asI, "'Is tht cutlay warrantad ?» An
intelligent decision is flot difficult te raacb. Can aur
Church, by a parsimonieus aconomy, afford te remnain
an indifferant spectater cf errer, superstiin and
priestcrait?" Can site refus-- ta give the Gospel of
Christ te a million and a quarter et aur fellow-country-
mcn, who ara trusting for salvation ton " man-dtvised
and God dishonouring ecciesiastidism?" Can she ai-
ford ta ream bier children in dlose contact with an adol-
atrous religion, which she sanctions by ber silence
and inactîvity? Can she.affordto imperil tht nation's
welfare by an attitude cf indifferencetowardsallapalag-
gre.ssion whici s mort offensisely ilaunttd cntbebanks
of the St. Lawrence than in any other land on £arth ?
Or causheaffardtol]ose for herselfthaspiritualstrengtb
and bltssing wbîch cannot fait we attend lier carnest ef-
forts te recliu aur fellew-countryrn ,e a parer faitb.
Is it ne:, theretore, tht Churcb's duty and privilege
liberally te support witb ber contributions, and bier
sympathy and baer prayers, that schcmc, the great ab-
ject of which is te clear away tlie covezing witb whicb
this cerrupt faith bas ovcrlaid tht simple stery of the
crossi ta remove the veil of error which it bas woven
te bide the face of tht Crucified ; ta beckon a"de ail
human mediators between tht soul anid God, and te

wake the echees cf Rames long, dark nigbt with tht
cr, Il elleve on tht Lord Jesus Christ, and tbeu shait
be saved.1

THE AGENCIES EMPLOYaEt>.

As In fermer years, tht agencies empioycd by the
Bloard are missionaries-ordaned and unordalntd-
teachmr and colporteurs.

Tht missionaries, in addition te minlstering te or-
ganlzed congregations of those who have strered their
connecticu wibh Reime, and tht teichers, in addition te
imparting instruction te tht young iu scbcol, darote a
large portion cf thair time te visiting tht homes cf
French Catholies, tryîng ta win tbtrn te tht Savlour.
The colporteurs give their full services te the work cf
bouse-te-bouse visitation. Tht value of this kind af
wcrk is daily being mnade more manifast, and tht
necessity fat increasing the number of labourers in
thisdepartusent more urgeutiy telt. In spiteoetaIllthat
bas been accousplished in tht past in tht wark ef
French Evangelizatien, tht great buîk of the Province
of Quebec is stîli a moral wildcrness, and thare is un-
limited scopie beyond the sphcre cf either mnissianary
or taacher, for tht self-dtnying labours of a dlass
of muen wlîo ara wiliing te go front bouse ta bouse
carrying in their beart tht love of Christ, and in
their baud tht Word of Lufe, telling tht "'old, aId
story» te aIl who will listen, and scattering as tbey go
those leaves wbich are for tht healing of tht nations.
It is ne exaggtratien te state that hundreds of these
men couid be profitably empioyed axneng tht French-
speaking people iu tht Province. For this kind of
work mcn cf special gifts; and thorough training and
burning love for souls art needed. The Board more
tban ever (rt tht necassity of largely increasing their
staff of colporteurs, and êarnestlyhope that tht General
Assembly will at its present meeC, ag appoint a perma-
nent Frenuda Professer in tht Presbyterian College cf
Montreal, whe shali devate part cf bis time te the effi-
cient training cf men willing ta consecrate their lires
te tht work of celportage among tht French Cana-
dians of tht Dominion. WVben it is borne in mind
that in some ef tht mes: dtnsely peoplcd districts of
tht land, there are net only townships and caunties,
but vas: stretches of countr-y, extending, in some in-
stances, upwards of a hundred miles, where tht vaice
of a Protestant missionary is :ieyer beard, tht urgent
necd cf a large addition ta thiji c"as cf laboumer is at
oce patent.

FRENCH RELIGIOUS LITERATURE.

Hitherto the Board bave gencraily reccived ample
supplies cf copies cf tht French Scriptures (ram var-
iaus auxiliary Bible Societits. Tbty bave, hawevtr,
found ditlicuity, especially since tht clesing of tht
French Canadian Mrssionary Society's Deposltory, in
precuring tracts and other.French literature suitable
for distribution by the colporteurs and missianaries.
It is hoped that satisfactory arrangements wiUl sean be
campleted wbereby a ceusiderable stock of suitabie
Frencha religiaus literature wiil bereafter rcgularly
be kcp: in tht office cf the Board. An editian ef
French hyinns was recantly published by tht B3oard,
and an adition cf tht Westminster Assembly's Sharter
Cateclîism la French is ai presto:t in the primtes
bands. Tht publicatian of a susali Frenchi mantbly
sheet, or tht securing cf a page or twa cf French mat-
tar in tht IlPresbyterian Record" cadi month, would
be of cousiderable service in advancing tht work cf tht
Board. Tht number cf copies ai tht Scriptures, in
whole or in part, distributed during the year, was2372,
togather with upwards cf 30,000 French tracts.

M (-ECCLr6SIASTICS.

During tht yaar a number cf ecclesiastics cf tht
Cburch et Rome sought counsel and protection front
the Board. For several cf these situations wera
obtaincd, and two are at preserit teaching.ia coae-
tien with tht Board. Great difficulty is exparitncad
in dealing witb priests, etc., who dcsire te, sever their
camntion, with the Churcit et Rome, cititfly becase
of the lacc cf a suitable home in whicb te receive and
maintain tbct t thoraughly tested and instuucted in
tht faitb. It is hopeZ that this Iack may ere long
be supplied, whcn it is coufidently anticipated arum-
bers wiil couse te us for pratection andinstruction.

CONTRIBUTIONS FROM FIELDS.

Tht Board have expended mucit theugb: and effort
during tht ytar lu endaavouring ta train the canverts;
ta contribute as God prospers tham, for thse support of
the rnîssionaras, labouning anseng tbtm, and theugit
the riesuit is net ail tixat they could desire yet thcre is
me ituprovement overfooeer yeas's
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Many cf thc cenverts are poor, and their abjuration
of Romanism is flot irifrequcntly followed by distrais-
sal (rom eznployment or the wl:hdrawal of trade fram
them, rendering it very difficult for them mnaintaining
their familles, flot te speak of supporting Gospel ordin.
ances. It should also be borne in mind that in sev-
eral cf the fields occupied by tne Bioard, the wcank,
struggling congregation bas te mecet the salary of the
teacher In charge et the Mission day school. In ad-
dition to frequently calling attention te this niatter
front tine te time during the year, the Bloard issued a
special circular in September last uiring the mission-
aries te lay before their people the duty and privilege cf
regularly and systernatically contributing for Gospel or-
dinances. The Board hoile next year te enîibody in
their Annual Report a statistical table contairning de-
tails as to the amotunts contributed by the respective
fields, the membership, number cf (amilies, attendance
atk<he services, et!:., etc. In a number cf the fields
collections were taken during the past year an behaif
cf several of the general schemes of the Church.

SUPERVISION 0F PRESIIYTERIES.

The Board are most anxious net only te work in
haraiony with the Presbyteries within whose bounds
the French fields lie, but also, te have the Presbyteries
take supervision of the stations and missionaries, and
are glad te report that with one or two exceptions, this
is new the case. From tht peculiarities cf the work
and the difference in language, there is necessarîly a
closer conneçtion between tht fields, missionaries, etc.,
and the Board, than is the case witb Homne Mission
stations andi the Committec supervisîng that dcpart-
ment cf the Church's work. The miassionaries report
monthly te the Board, and thus the niost searcbing
and minute supervision is exercised.

FINANCES.
In pursuarce of the policy adopted by the Board

tht expenditure has been kcpt withîn the revenue.
Fearing lest the special effort made by tht Chîxrch

te remove tht heavy debt on the Home Mlission Fund,
and also the cpntinuance cf the depression in the gen.
eral business cf tht country, might affect 'injuriously
the contributions towards French Evangelization, the
Board cur down the expenditure te the lowest possible
point consistent with the efficiency cf tht work, and
even declined, in tht early part of the year, te enter-
tain applications te take possession cf new fields.
Tht Lord, howevcr, rebuked their fecars and the feeble-
ness cf theïr faith.

The total contributions for the ordinary fund ex-
azeeded those cf last year by S65o, ar ci the Board have
been enabled te meet all claJuxis, and at tht samne tinie
te make a spccial grant cf S1,00 te reniove the
indebteaness on the St. Hyacinthe Church property,
while there rernains a balance on hand cf $715.91 at
the close cf the year. For this remuit tht Board desire
te acknowledge their heartfelt gratitude te God for
having put it inte the hearts cf His people te provide
tht uieans requisite te carry on the wezk. They are
stinmulated te take courage and go forward witb re-
newed zWa and enlarged faiUi and prayerfulness in
humble dependence upon the proniised aid cf God's
Spirit. To the Paresbyterian Church ef Ireland Uic
cordial thanks cf the Church are due for a garant
of f2oca sterling, as well as for tht interest manifested
by the Mission Board cf Uiat Churcli, and espcialy
by the, Rev. Dr. Wilson, of Limerick, its cenvener, as
indicatcd by the frequent, references te our work in tht
colunins cf their «Missionary Record." To 139cf tht
Sabbath schools cf or own Church, including their
Superintendents and Teachers the Board are greatly
indebted fer contributions amouring te the sun eal
Sz,666, and weuld selicit their continued interest, as
alse the ce-operation of ail the ctber schools of the
Churcli. If each scholar ccntributed but one cent pet
month for French Evangelizaton, $uc,oc would lbc
tht result next year, a result which can easily be at.
tained if every Sabbath-scheol Superintendent preseni
tht clainis of the worlc te bis school. Aniong the re.
ceipts cf t year are legacies te the anlount cf S64cq
including a bequest cf $5o fhem the late Mr. Andreui
Cerswéil, cf Tecumseth, Ontario, received through tht
Rev. Dr. Fraser, cf Bondhtad. Tht Board exprev
the hope that mzy other friends cf tht Mission wil
remember it ini a similar way, and that hereafter ;
considerable revenue wiUl be obtained from this source

Tht Board observe with regret that a censiderabît
number of cerugregationh neglected lait vear te con
tribute te tht fond, and that suveral of these fer twg
or thrc consecutive ycars havp dont nothing. Thi

importance cf the scheme, and loyalty te tht Church
and dit Churcb's Head, ought surely te censtra in ses-
sions te give thecir congregations ait least tht apportu-
nity te de something towards the cause cf French
Evangelization, by a Sabbath collection, if noinission-
aty secicty exists in their churches.

Tht suni of $;22 ivas received during the year
tram individual friends cf tht work. To every one cf
these the waamest thanks of the B3oard are tendcred,
and especially te those cf thcm who gave tume and
labour ini collccting contributions in their respective
districts. The Bloard bespeak a contînuance of their
kind offices. The liabilities cf the Board on accouant
of mortgages on Church prapertiesnt present exceed
Sî6,5oo. It is most desirable tuat this indebtedness
should bie reduced somewhat every year, se as te ad.
mnit of tht amount now expended on intcrest being
used in tht extension cf the work.

.A careful estirnate of the expenditure for the ensuîng
year, shews that at Ieast $25,500 will bie required elii.
ciently te carry on the work with tht prescrit staff.
This is 54,000a in excess of the receipts for the
past year. The withdrawal cf tht permanent British
Agency will affect the fund te a considerable extent,
se that frein the cengregations of the Church, and the
friends of the mission generally, fully S,ooe wiil be
requircd above the ainiunt rectived, last year.

CLOSE.
At ne former period has the werk cf French Evan.

gelizaîton seecmed more hopeful. Tht power cf the
priests is evidently on the wane, while there is gcod
reason te believe that many cf the better class cf
them art restless and ureasy under tht iran yokc cf
Rame, and are ionging for the day cf their deliver-
ance. Tht people gerierally are more accessible,
tht spirit cf persecution is fast disappearing, and
the niissionaries and colporteurs of the Board enjey,
with tew exceptions, perfect immunity in carrying on
their work. It miust net, however, be forgotten that
there stuit remains very xnuch cf the land te be pes-
sessed. Nearly a million and a quarter of aur
French.spealcing fellew subjects arc yet in spiritual
datkness. Stîf-interesi, the politucal, social,' moral
and religiaus libcrtics cf aur chiidren and the future
weal cf the Dominion, ail demand that the most vigil-
ant and unremitting effort be put forth, for their cvan-
gelisation.

Ail cf which is respecttully subrnitted.
D. H. MAcvicAR, LLD., CAairnan.
RouiT. H. WARDEN, SeC refary.
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I NTERNATIONAL LESSOU$.
L£SSOPIN XXIX.

CALV AND ABEL. {Gea. iv.
1 azs,

Gau.aitN TaiT.-"l Whosoever bateth his brother is
a rnurderer."-î John Mi. uS.

HOUX STIIDirs.

M. Cen. iii. iî.u5.........Cain and Ahbei.
T. t John iii. 1-21 .... Hatred-Murder.
W. l leb. xi. î-ioc.........Abel's better Offering.
Thi. IIcb. xii, 22-29......Tht Blod cf Sprinkicg.
F. Miati. Vii. 5 3.29 .... Known by Fruits.
S. ' Kings ii. 1.2e Murder ef Nabolli.
Sab. MaIt. xXiii. 29.39...Blood cf Abel.

lIIEL>S Te STUDY.
Tht principal events which coancet aur last lesson with

thte present one are tht expulsiun cf eut filat parents (roma
Eden, and tht birth cf Cain and Abel.

Tht sad episode in lthe carly histoty of ont race wt
which wt ncw have te do taok place semetime durîng the
firsî crue hondred and thirly ycars et AdIams lit. Ste Gen.
iv. 25; y. 3.

Cain and Abel came beore us as the txponents cf îwe re.
ligions:. a taIse religian, naitoral le (allen humaniîy. based
on persenal mnatt as t'lt grouad, et acte ptance wiih God ;
and the truc religion, taoghl by tht Ilaly Spirit, ackncw.
Wegnsn disclaiuring persocal nsetitcutious righteausntss,
audrstn Itiasloce tmollement.

Threîuguîtt Bible tht distinction bctween these two
sets of religious views ha nmked as cf viral imîportance; but
newhere are lhey placed irn mort strikinl; contrast tsa in
tht passage betcre us, ecept perhapis un the case cf tht
Phanuste andI the Publitan (Luisexviii. 9.14).

Tht lessn niay bt divided as tallws: (.') 24I Aeeqýfrd
taR.j«!aie Ofdr,: (z) Caz'n's Entvy and i atred Pl Ais
BrotAlr, (3) 7Ae Rkai Muiver, (4) 7âe Cwrre of Wall, (5)
Ju'emorse, 6ut no Rctmta,.er.

1. Tht. AcutrT&u~ ANti RajEcr&D OFmu&tiNcGs.-Vers.
35. Tht graind] att of th- Christian religion-tht death
or Christ fer tht salviatien of sinncrs-wiLs first dimrly
shadowed farth to tht earIr Churcb b y mcmis et animal
sacrifices Eren Adam and Eve semn te bave bath il revale

te ictai that Ilwithout sbedding cf hlood tliere as ne remis-
sien " (Ilcb. lx. 22) ; andi It is evident that tlîcir sons were
net left wltbouticliugious imnstrciion.

Cain brcught cf the fruit of the ground. 'hc tnault
was net iii tit mnaterial or tilt Olffririg, lîut in dte spirit cf
the worshulpper ; âtill, dit nature cf tit nife ring is imîporant
a% indlcatiiîg the m-orsliippcr'screcd. lIt Cain's offertug thcre
was ne acknowledgmuent cf sin, and nu expression cf dt
ncied oMeontaicnt, as ilicie ws in tuai ci Abtl, 'vilch con-
sisîed ofthe firstlings cf bis fhock and the fat thereof.

"By failti Abel offéred uanie, God a mure excellent sacrifice
than Cain" ( lIeb- xi- 4) lutas fiih-that is lais faith in a
carning innocent Ont who was te suffer in the rocun of the

Vuitîy-was mnanufcstcd even in the selection of tt naterial
fer liii o!fting; andl thus *aes Abt entolled erneng %lit
saints of CutI "Gatlier My saints îogher tante bMe; those
that have muadec a cravenant wih Mt by sacrifice " (l>salm
I. 5).

And the Lord had respect unie Abel and to bis
afferlng. lIow ihis respiect %as shewn us net stated, but
lit osupr du net stem tu have benu left in any doubi
about the mîatier. Our view cf dte ground s cf acceptance
in dit one case andI rejection in tlic ather luias lx-en aI rady

k nt.wn nlwrtittcrsin tue I'S. Su.tý1 urnes :" It us truc, Abel's
failli was simple antI strong, a thorough conviction of thiogs
nul seen ; but ibis waa expirestaed in lits offering, whicb was,
brouglit not ilîucly as a canvenient antI netural gift for a
keeper cf shtep, but as ont which spoke cf a religion of
erace. l was a bîoody sacrifice which hie offerd ; and tbis
involved a confession cf sin, andI at lcast sorte ideu cf tht
great doctrine cf e satisfaction for sin. There imust have
been, oi curse, o. pivos divine iluinaien te ibis rfftci.
Tluey wlîa deuiy this arc bound te shea' in what mwey a miao
would naturally came ta think cf pleasing Cod by dte
slaughter ofan unofending animal. Abtl's worsluip was that
cf a pardoned sinner ; Cain's, that cf ont consmuois cf ne

tpersonal unwortluiness. Ccd accepted the peniient believer
but rejected the setf-rightcous disciple at nratural, religion."

II. CAN ENVV ANDI IIATiU.o OF uts BRiOTIlEL-
Vers. 5.7. The questions put te Cain were well calculaicd
le cuvnte hum cf thetaunrcasonableness of bis aneer. No
partia ty had L'en shemwn. It was oct because Abel soflering
was accepted thaI Cairu's was rejccted. Il was net a niter
of competitien ai all.

If t hou deest well, shaît thou net bie accepted?
God's mway ùut accepiance was stili open te abire even acher he
iad tried his own way anid tcad. Ilis [allure had nUc tht

most reniote connection with bais brciher's success It is se
new ; eacha individual stands by limseitand isjudîed, net by
compatiscm ':iIh bis fellows, but byr a ds'rxt siaa %id.

And if theu doest net well sin lieth at tht door--or,
us a croucheir au the doar-like a wild beast ready te spning.
And unte thce shaîl be his desire, and theu shaîl rute
aver hîm-er, prbaps, hi: (net Abcl's but the croucher's)
deire is againi thee, but theii shoujldeut nde c-eer hi,;:. The
passaget is vtry obscuie, and much bas betn wyiiten irgard-
ung it. l'ht foregoing us pcrhaps tht mest intelligible et the
niany emendations propose&.

111. Tuu' F1RsT MtIRDEi.-Ver. 8. "Wherefore slciv
lie himt? Itecause bais own worlcs were evil and bis brather's
righteous " (i John iii. 12). Uet the y-oung leno ho-w dan-

gerusitlate ndlg ~viez eeins.Envy leda te haîxd,
and Il Whosoever hatth bais brother is a murderer " (i Jolin
iii. z5) in heart, and in great danger cf becoming ont out-
wvardIy«

IV. TiUE CUPSE OF' CAIN.-Vers. 9.12. Our duty ta
Gcd invalves tht protection of aur fellowmen froi inmr«
and the promotion of theïr 'wl-e n bc ,htun t out
oppartunity andlpower.

Whereîs Abel tbybrother? Cain suïpposes this ques-
tien te imply thal lie was respansibie for bais brathcr's
skfety, and Cain was right ; that is exaclly what the ques-
tien lmplied.

kar I my btothet'a kteper ? lit ought IoIe b hen
lais braihcr's keeper, as already stated, ta the exient cf bis
power and ofpporturnity; and if hie hadl considaered hiniselt as
such lie 'wou il neyer have become bis hrother's mùrderer.
Tht traticide was driven forth tram Ced cnd man, but jodg-
ment --as temperedl with mercy. Ile gel tirai for repet-
ance; and altbougli tht ground 'Was foibidden e Iol t
biri its strcngth. hie was sil permnilîed te wring tramn it ai
least a sccnty subsistence.

V. RutSOaisE, BIUT NO RrEr-ANcE-.-Vers. 13.15.
Cain's lamnrt is anly fer tht severity of hais punislament, net
for tht guilt cf bus crime or for tht fate cf bais victim. 01
his subsequent hisioty litile is known, b-ut he 4

4 went eut
frtra the presence cf the Lord " imuienitent. IlCain's
carter," says one, 4 4sheuws bow ai evil baart tan spread ils
hhigbt laver tht nature tll it destroys tht cffections% deadens
the scnsibitites, and closes op cvery avenue te tht gecrous
symparthies andI nebler impîulses cf the saut. Love fer a
-bro-her may fade oui and dit betore il ; the tenderuti ut

may snap cI uts touch, andtIhie sweetest affections tuc unte
gall. '%iuhcut Christ %ve carry wathun os a deadiy foc te or
happiness."

TîuE report of tht Commissioners cf Interuediate
Educatian in Irehad for 1879 lias just bee.n issued.
It shews a surplus cf about .ý 1e,oao, out of 32,500
annual incarne, which is derivcd tramn the interest cf
tic £,,oaoc taken up frnia tht Church Ternporali-
ties Commrissianers. The surplus will bce addcd te the
principal fund.

A LATE Geneva telegrai in the London IlTimes »
axinounaces that the bill for the separatien cf Church
and State bas been read a third time by tht Great
Cauncil cf this canton. Tht law is intended tei takt
effect 'rom tht beginning of t88-2 but bef-ote it can,
become % alid it must be ratified by the popular vote.
Tht Protestant and Old Catholic congregations rnay
use thé churches as lie.-etofore for religieus services,
but tht propcrty cf themn will bc vestinu tht Com-
munes in wh!ch they arc situated.
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ÎMUJR 'OUNG OLKS.

LITTLE STAR.
Gooi.nlht, 11111e Mari

I WziI go ta My W.u
Atid oayo ye ou t u,

WieIa dawn my liead

On Mny PiUaow ta Bleeji,
Till the morning liglht,

Mhon YOIZ Winl h fading,
And I shall Le briglht.

SAPE IVITW COD.

Somclhing round whieh lt May twino
Ga givea overy Utile Vina.
Soa littho naok or auut'y bower
God givos ta ovory ilwor.
Somua grccn bhal or mosfty sward
Gad gives overy littho bird.
Night and day, at home, abroad,
Little ouais are gaiea witb (lad.

uIAL .ArD ItfS SISTER ALIGlE.

« 'W~ ELL, "'Y mlai, wvhat, can I do for jvou

VV to-day?"
The question was askoed in a kîndly tono by

an oid gentleman laokilxg throuigli a pair of
gold.rhuime:d bpeetatakcý at a ý Uuzîg bu> un a
narrow caL bedstead in a hospital ward.

The boy lookod up, saying sadiy-
I< reek-on tiiere aizi't ixothin' Vo bc donc

now."
"Is it so bird as thlat ?
"Doctor sirys I caîi't geL wvell."
"Wouidn't you like me to scnd for saine of

yaur ftiends ?"

IlThere aiin't 110 one 'but mny %ister Alice,
and I reekon sue don't want te c;iii."

"Wlîy, don't she cure for yo ? "
"Yes; but I struck lier yesterday."
"Struck, lier! I arn sorry ta heur tîxat."
"Yes, and I 'was sorry after I d id it, for I

never did thiat before; but I didn't tell lier
sa. And when I ent ontandgat my papers,
I jumped for a car, and slipped-and bore I
amn; aîid the doctor sirys l'mn going Vo die. 1
reekon I've always been pretty-bad, and that
l'Il nover sec A.lice when she dies; for she's
good and kind, a-d silo won't go whcre P'm
going. Yon sec I srnoke, and swvear, and go
with bird boys; but slîe don't. You dahi't
bappen ta bo a ininister, do you?"

IlNo. Wouid you like te sec and talk to,
ane?

«'I reekon it's too late for that. But I ivant
some anc ta bo kind te Alice, and somne ane
Viat's gaod. I reekon you look se. Wouid
yeu mind geing and teiling, ber ail about it
after l'in gone ? A.nd tell lier l'in sorry I bit
her, and I'd neyer lit hcr again, if I wasu't,
going ta die."

"Suppose I go and find lier now," suid the
aid gentreman. Il "She nmiay ho vanderingr
where yon -ire. Wouldn't you like ta sceé
lier ?"

"leckon I wvould ! and you May go if Yeu
lilce."

After receiving directions for finding Alico,
the aid gentleman ieft; und the invaiid boy
closed lus eyes wcarily, only ta apen themn
suddenly on feeling a liit toucb on bis check.
Lt was the kiss af a littie girl.

IYou sec 1 braught ber soaxuer than yau
thonght I wonld," said theolad gentleman,
with a smilo; l"but I Lound ])er just outside
ybur doar."

'<Tomi Brady to]d ia ail] about %t,1 szid tlue
girl, Il ad I camne lest niglit, but tlîoy wonldn't
lot me in. Won't you soon he ol eoaugh ta
corne homie again ? IL wvas awful, lonesoino
la8t night; and hirs. Brady wvas cross becauso
you ]uad geL hurt, axud suie was afraid see
woulcl lase lier ront. Dai't yot beliov etliey'd
lot me stay liera wvitl yen titi yeu geL woli ?
J've got a wlaole dallai' tint I'vo saved, anmd I
wvan't, eat miîclî."

The poer boy, fuiiing ta swalaw a seb,
turned bis bonrd, that hie sister nîiglit net sec
his di8tress; but Bho put down the basket ahie
had brouglit on ber- arm, and leaîîing ever
lini, -%vith teurs in lier eyes, said kindly,
"Dace iL hurt v'ory, v'ory mucu, lIfai V"

Il don't sein ta hurt nt ail," said the boy;
"but tlîe doctor sirys l'mn guing Lu die."

Alice sprang up, maid looked wildiy ut the
aid gentleman, as if in beopes lie inigcon-
tradiot the boy, but lie only answered lier by
rubbing bis spectacles, and iaworixg luis eyes.
"O Ual!" she cricd, tiîrowing lier arins mraund

the boy, «'I lo% e you se i" ien sue wept
culivulk,ily for a rzîuîuucît. ivlieîî àluc conl-
troiled lierseif siifficiuuitiy to ask the uid gun-
tienuan if hoe did not tluink the doctor c.oîid
do souiething, ta iluake huaii Well.

"I ama afmaid mieL, niiy dear. But lie is iii the
bande of a gaod God, axud you ean ask Him te
let in stay as long as possible."

IlU-al," said the chlîd, Ilwon't Yeu let une
go and ask the initister ta contc and pray ta
Cod Lo lot yen live a little langer ?

"I reekan if you pray like yen do sortie
niglits w~lien l'in ini bcd, mmmd you tluink l'mn
nsleep, it'li do."

<' But I don't kriow muuch oxcept ' Now I
lay nie,' and «'Our riathier"'

IlSay < Our riatlior' like yen do ut homue,
-%itli something else at the enîL"

Witlî a tearful face tue chld kneeled down,
regardiess of lier surrouîidiugs, and with falded
bands and closed oyes, repoated sirnply mand
teîiclingly tîat, bemutiful prayer finit used by
aur Savieur; thon che mdded sweetly, "lDear,
Cro Lad- o' now how ta askc you liard
and strong like a uîinister; but I Nvant yen ta
lot xy dear brother live. It's se lonely wben
he's uavay; and I guess, if hoe dies, I'd like yen
te lot me die too; for tluere -%'an't bo anyono
te Lake cure of me mand love me ivhen lîe's
gene. Amneu."

Theolad gentleman lîad occasion ta put bis
bmndicercliief to, lus eyos mare than once dur-
ing tue child's prayer; but li'kcpt close watch
of the boy, whio, wvlion it Nvas ever, turned
sudly ta bis sister, and saut-

" lckon yau don't know that I arn sarry
for wbat I did yestmcrday."

O- Bal:" said thue girl, culouring, I knew
yen were sorry for timat riglit afterwards.
Butll" lifting up the basket, as if ta Vurn blis
tliouglts freon bersoif, «Iseo whmt I brought
you! I took saine unoney I bird saved, and
brauglit it ail cookcd, be-cause I knew yen
wauld like it se mucli."

IlBuiiy for yau," said l, raising hiniself
suddenly; but as suddenly did lie fali baçk
again, whule the expression of hie face chsngod
te one of intense sufforing, and becamo deadiy
pale.

As sean as lio was able to spoak, the -aid

gentleman qlutionod bu»i c1osoly as te tlie
nature of hlie sut ijiring8; and when hoe hnd
descrihed thora, ho raid, with a faint semil,
"lIf I'd been a girl, I rckon I'd have
secarned wlîex it struck i se quickly; bitt
you 800 I couldr't do it w~eil, becauso l'in a
boy."e

IlHumplil" nîurmutred the oid gentlemuan, as
ho turnod Away, Il think ho bas the rigli
kind of stuif iii in if hoe could be managed
well. Hope iL'a ail right, now."

'M'lin hoe returiied, Alico wvas holding lier
brotlior'a bands in lier own, aind.they wero in
earnest conversation; but hie iiad broughit a
phy8ician with hira, and tiîoy wero disturbed
to givo way to a second and mîinuteo examina.
Lion of tho injurcd boy. Poor .Mico, forgott4.n
by thoso about her, stood a little, apart, til..
tc".rs running down lier face as she saw the~
sufforing on her brother's.

WVlîeî the pliysician turned to go hoe ncxlded
to the aid gentleman, and said, IlIts ail riglit."

'Whereupon the aid gentleman Nvent to Alice
and wliispored somniething in hier car.

Slic ran to lier brothcr, and opening ]il
cyeb wide, said juyfully, "0 l ho sa
you arc going to got weil aftcr ail. Isn't that
splendid! and doxî't you thixîk Cod ie vcry
good ? I gucs wo'd botter thank Humi righit
away for iL."

As sinîply as eue biad asked for his life,.4]ie
now gave thanks for iL.

"D md,giood Lord, you can look right dova'i
in our heurts, and sec lîow glad wo are, axîd
lîoi much we waut to tlxank you for ietting
Hal livo. Boease lot hirm get woii right soon.
Amen."

The aid gentleman, too, gave thanks bofore
rotiring that nighit It -%vas the first time for
years that ho bird attexnpted te approach the
inercy-seat, but it Nvas by iio means the last.

Ho bird been unaccountabiy attracted by thet
boy -wlîen ho saw lhim fali, and foiiowcd Iiiiî
to the hoa8pit[O Ho wvas net in the habit ot
doing such things; but hie went the next
marning to sec inu, and it proved anc of tlit
greatest biessings of his life. Hoc spont thie
most of blis time foriweckrs at the hospita,
until l was able te be movcd. l suffcredl
v'cry mueh at times, but displayed a great
deal of patience and courage through it all.
Ho wvcu1d always bc slightly lame, the doctxor
saud; but Alice senied more distrossed over
that than Hal did lîimself ; theuglh, when shet
first sawv him use his crutchies, she hird a briglit
suffle on her face, lest lio sbould Leed sac].

The aid gentleman -Look themn bath away
fromn tîxeir old associates, and gave thon-i
home svhere they -%ould find comfort axid
happiness. They bath looked up to him witb
roveretco and gratitude as their bentefactor.
And heý-yes, lie considered themn his Une.
factors, for tliroughl thom ho bird beon led
back to the throne of grace, whcro alono hie
couidï find happiness for the future.

As for Hal, ho ioved bis sister with a strong,
unchanging love that neyer varie and the
two simple, childish prayers she brd, offered

of his lifo.
IlI wonder yen clidnt -haVe me," ho would

say. "B]ut oh,suppose yen hadn't cane 1"

-M

[Tut.y gth, luo.
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HaI] submits himself to be seen through a
microscope, who suffers himself to be caught
in a passion.

THi& world is wide, these things are small,
Ttsey may be nothing, but they are ail.
MONET will buy books, but it requires

individual exertion' and study to draw knowlk
edge from their pages.

IF you have talents, industry will
strengthen them ; if moderate abilities, in-
dustry will supply the deficiency.

*As sins proceed they ever multiply; like
figures in .rithmetic, the last on the left
stands for more than ail that went before it.

IN Sad truth, haif of our forebodings about
our neighbours are but our own wishes,
which we are ashamed to utter in any other
form.

KIND words do not cost much. They
neyer blister the tongue or lips, and we have
neyer heard of any mental trouble arising
therefrom.

OUa principles are the springs of our ac-
tions ; our actions are the springs of our hap.
piness or misery. Too much care, therefore,
cannot be taken in forming our principles.

PROFANITY neyer did any man the least
oMd No man is richer, happier, or wiser
ont. It commends no one to Society ; it is
disgusting to refined people, and abominable
to the good.

As storm following Storm, and wave suc-
ceeding wave, give additional hardness to the
shell that encloses the peari, so do the
storms and waves of life add force to the
character of man.

IT is a mistake to expect to receive wel.
come, hospitality, words of cheer, and help
overruggedaîd difficult passes inlife, in rettrrn
for cold selfishness, which cares for nothing
in the wold but self.

No nation, whatever be its natural
resouites, shall survive the action of those di-
vinely appointed laws by which righteousness
is made to exaît a nation, and sin to be a re-
proach to any people.

HJOWEVER early in the morning you seek
the gate of access, you find it already open;
and howevet deep the midnight hour when
you find yourself in the sudden arms of death,
the winged prayer can bring an instant
Saviour near.

WILDNESS is a thing which girls cannot
afford. Delicacy is a thing which cannot be
lost or found. No art can restore to the
grape its bloom. F4milianity without confi-
dence, without regard, is destructive to ahl
that makes woman exalting and eunobling.

"ITHAT man is my thorn in the flesh "
exclaimed an exasperated young Christian,
when some careless delay on the part of a
fellow worker had caused unusual trouble.
" Make him a means of grace, then, " was
the cheerful, helpful answer. Most of us, in
home or business life, are daily pricked by
the habituai carelessness, ill-temper, or self.
ishness of some associate. The Christian
philosopher teaches that the very existence of
these buffeting thorns points them out as
means of grace.
IN the still air the music lies unheard;
In the rough marble beauty hides unseent;
To malte the music and the beauty needs
The mater'stouch, the sculptor's chisel keen;
Great Master, touch us with Thy skilful hand;
Let not the music that is in us die !
Great Scuiptor, hew and polish us, nor let,
Hidden and lost, Thy formn within us lie!1
Spare not the stroke 1 do with us as Thou wilt!
Let there be naught unfinished, broken,

marred;
Thy perfect image, Thou our God and Lord!1

-Banar.

THE one great practical truth that onght
to be driven over'and over again into his own
mind by every young man is, that hie should
not care a button for his likes and disikes;
but should do what ought to be done, in spite
of any disagreeableness. This lesson of self-
denial is far beyond any other in importance.
It must be repeated a thousand times over
before it is really learnt by heart, but oh,
how worthy the pains!1 Happy is hie who
has learned not to seek what is pleasant, but
to- go__ onangeverthing that hknows.t

Des&'cu5le
In vesirnen I.

There are few first-class investments

outside the Preference Stock of THE

FINANCIAL ASSOCIATION 0F ONTARIO,

which can be purchased at a price yield-

ing eight per cent. per annum. The

permanency of the eight per cent. divi-

dend on this stock is insured by the first

claim it bas on the profits to that extent,

and it is therefore a most desirable in-

vestment for those who wish an assured

regular incomne. The Stock is now held

in nearly every section of Canada, and

its price will be increased to a premium

as soon as thoroughly introduced.

Address for particulars,

EDWARD LE RUEY,
Managing Director,

L OND ON,

s.

ONT

R. WARREN & SON,

CHURCH

ORzxGAN B ULLDERS
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Builders of the Or gans in St. Andrew s and the
Erskine Churches, Montreat;, St. Andrews' (new and
aid), Toronto; The " Metrapolitan " and St. James
Cathedra!, Toronto, and ail the largcst Instruments
in the Dominion.

Their premises are the most complete and exten-
sive to b found un shis Continent,. and having
abundant facilities as weIl as an experience extend-

igoverforty years, they are in a position'to warrant
ihe highest attainable standard of excellence, and
cai offer the lovesî range of pnices and most favour-
able teris.

Charches requiring Organs ari respectfully re-
quested to correspond wth us.

FACTORy AND IWAREROOMS,

Corner Ontario and Wellestey Streets
TORONTO, ONT.

CARP ETS.
Intending purchasers of carpets should examine

JOHN KAY'S STOCK
Where they will find the

LARGEST VARIETY

0f patterns in the city. Over two hundred patterns
of Brussels and Tapestry to select froin.

Being the largeut importer of flrst-
claes carpets in the Dominion, he can
offer them at prices which defy competi-
tion. A large lot of best quality Brus-
sels at z. 54 and $1.23 cash. Oilcloths,
Linoleum, Stair Rods, Lace Curtains,

&c.

JOHN KAY-

PRESBYTERIA N

YLL4R BOOK
FOR i88o.

Edited by Rev. James Cameron.

*NO WREAD Y,

The PRESBVTERIAN YEARt BooK FOR r88ocontaining
fuIl information about the Presbyterian Church in
Canada, and a large amount of varied intelligence
with regard to the present condition of the Presby-
terian Churt-hes of the United States, Great Brîtaîn
and the Continent of Europe.

This publication wss begun in 1875, and year by
year has received favouralile notices fromt our own
press in Canada and the press of the United States,
and also special favour and praise from the Assem-
bly Clerks of various Presbyterian Churches.

The information contained in thse issue for z88o.
will be found unusually complete ; and there are
several illustrations of prominent churcis edifices.

OPINIONS 0F MINISTERS, ASSEMBLY
CLERKZS, AND EDITORS.

It contains complete information on almost every
subject relating to the Presisyterian Church in the
Dominion, and will prove of great value ta thse mein
bers of that denomination"-Montreal Witness.

Il...This collection of varied and interesting
information must secuire for the work a cordial re-

ception by ail who take an interest in the position
dprospects of the Presbyterian Church. It ispnted, we May observe, in a neai, clear type, sud

rts execution reflects credit both on thse editor and
the well-known firm by which it lias been issued."-
Par*s Transcrz>0t.

"This is a 1 handy-book ' for Presbyterians, giving
them s perfect plethora of information concerning
their Churcli, in aIl its branches throughout $lie
world. . . It is edited by the Rev. James Came-
ron of Cbatsworth, who bas thus done a great service
to the Church of which he is su ornament sud lias
rendered it inexcusable in any Presbytenian hence-
forth to be ignorant of the progress and position of
his denomiation.-Paimerstos Progsir.

1I need not say that I highlyapprove ofyour spirit
and ente4*rise iu compiling 'The Year Boo>c othe
Dominion.' You have rendered a grea service to
your churches, by whom your work should be exten-
sively patroniz5ed, and your labour sud editorial skill,
am [y compensated. t 15 an admirable publication,
sud> hg;uld ha found in every.Presbyterian habitation
throughout 'the Dominion '-Enwîîi F. MATFIELD,
Clork of Presbyterian Ckurck, U.S.A.

"We seldom find, in so modest and unpretentious
form, so much and an various ecclesiastical informa-
tion. After a very exhaustive, yet concise, account
of the Churcis, in hier various branches in Britishs
N"ortis America, there is an account of the many fam-
illes of our irise 'scattered abroad,' acquainting us
with even distant Australia. The relation subsisting
between our Canadisu breiliren and us la, ought to be,
and inust continue to be, of the ver>y closest nature.
It were well if our people, and particularly our min-
isters, svailed themsives of the assistance this little
work affords, as a convenient ' thesaurus'* of valu-
able information."-PhilaI44ia re isbyterian.

Mr. Croil, of theIl Preabyterisu Record," says of
the "Year Book:" "t ta one of the hast thumbed
periodicals in our office. Every Preshyterian should

Thse IIN. Y. Independent," a disinterested author-
ity remarks: "l. . . Tt is one of the Seat ecclesi-
astical annuias published in THE WORLI>. Itnfot only
gives complete denominational statist ics for its own
counry but for the Presbyterians in aIl parts of theordthe only Presbyterian Year Book that we
know of that cayeu su much ground. . . . Thers
are alsu general statistics of great value."
rPice 25 centt ecoey>. potFrw# ou #ejt'f

C. B. Robinson, Publitber,

C HEAPTURES.
SERIES 0F LEC-

Balance of 1879 FREE to new
Subscribers.

SPLENDID PRIZES TO AGENTS.
BEST EVER OFFERED IN CANADA

THEE WESTERN ADVERTISER ANI) WEEKCLY Lis-
ERALPviS an eight-page newspaper of the Iargest class,
printed on good strong paper, and got Up in first.class

shp.Isspeciaf features are a spccially edited
Teacheers' sDepartaent; Farmers' Page. edited by
Rev. W. F. Clarke, the best known and ablest agri-
cultural wriîer in Canada; Veterinary Departinent,
by Prof. Wilson, V. S., London, Ont.; Ladies' Depart-
ment, specially edited; Music, Pictures, etc f Origi-
na'. Humorous Sketches, Temperance Record, etc.

In news, markets, editorial writing and reportng
the ADVERTIS19S is second to nont.

TERMS FOR 1880-$1.60 PER ÂNN'UM
with copy of Our Promsum ANNUAL, free to every tub
icriber for i88o. AW Balance of 1879 freeto new sub
scribers.

AGENTS WANTED.-We offer exceptionally
libera] terra.s titis season. Write forparticulrn. Free
samples and 1 agent's package " by return mail.

Address ail communications to
JOHN CAMERON & CO.,

ADVERTISEE OpyîCIC
London, Ont

5ýI 5

FIVE LECTURES BY

48 pp., PRICE 2o CENTS.

Being thé first five of the current course of Monday
.tures, now being delivered in Tremont Ttmple,

Boston, as follows:

I.-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN
CONSCIENCE.

1.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
III.-PHXICAL TANGIBLENESS OF THE

IV.-MATTHEW ARNOLD'S VIEWS 0F
CONSCIEN~CE.

V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CO14-
SCIENCE.

Copies mai!ed to any address on receipt of price.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 20C

YII.-THE FIRST CAUSE AS PER.aui\AL.
Vlil.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLE?

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA.
TION 0F THE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LAUGHTER 0F THE SOUL AT
ITSELF.

XI.-SHAKESPEARE'ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAUJDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE.

SCENT.
Copies mailed to any address on receipt of price.

THIRD FIVE LECTURES.

48 PP., PRICE 20C.

XII.-MAUDSLEY ON HEREDITARIi DE-.
SCENT.-Continurd.

XIII.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHERENT
IN THE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.

XIV.-DARWIN'S THEORY 0F PANGE-
NESýS, OR HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON-
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT
ARY DESCENT.

XVII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.-x.

XVIII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DZ.
SCENT.-s.

Copies mailed to any addreas on receipt of price.

if The three pamphlets containing the above
m'bst interestuig lectureas-z«pp-will b. mailed
postage prepada, on recespt 0f ,FZ ets

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
7.,-d.ssStrui. Teronto.

REDUCED FOR 18801I
A Valuable Premium.given away to e very Subscriber

to the Great Family Newspaper of the West,

WESTERN ADVERTISER
& WEEKLY LIBERAL
For i 88o.

Yerdon stmet, 7-dronef.
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PUBLZSHER's DEPARTMENVT.

FEEL,ç YOUNG AGAIN.-" My mother was
afflicted a long timne with Neuraigia and a
duil, heavy inactive condition of the whole
systemn; headache, nervous prostration, and
was airnost helpiess. No physicians or
mesdicines did ber any good. Three months
ago she began to use Hop Bitters, with such
good effect that she seemns and feels young
again, although over 70 years old. We
think there is no other medicine fit to use in
the family. "-A lady in Providence, R. I.

MEETINGs 0OF PR.ESB YTER Y.

GLBNG;ARRy.-At Alexandria, on 2nd Tuesday
Ofjoly, at ten ar.

isARRiRK-At Barrie, on the asat Tuesday of July,
at eleven a. m.

LKNDsAY-At Lndsay, on last Tuesday of August,
at eleven a.m.

MONTRIAL.-ln St. Paul's Church, Montres!, on
Tuesday, the xTh day of luly, at eleven a. ni.

LoNooN.-In the usual place, on the third Tues.
d fuyatwo p.m.

?HTYAtBowmanville, oia the third Tuesday
ofjulY. 0

M ITLAND.-In Knox Church, Kincardine, on the
second Tuesday of July, at half-past tu o p .m.

OWEN SOUND.-At Keady. on third Tuesday of
July, at half-psst one p.m. Visitation of congrega-
tien athalf-psxseven pm. la Pesbody on dsy fol-
lowingat ten a.m., andin Desboro' at hsif-past seven
p.m.

Gu§tLPH.-III Knox Church, Guelph, on the third
Tuesday of July, St ten a.m.

HuitoN.-At Brucefield, in Union Church, on the
second Tuesday of July, St ten a. m.

R~SSELLS'.
Watch and Ohronometor Makeo

TO THE QUEEN.

FACTORY: 18 CHURCH ST., LIVERPOOL,
ENGLAND.

BRANCH 33 PICCADILLY, LONDON.
CANADIAN HOUSE-& KING STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

Watch Repairing a Special Feature
cf the Canadian House. Any article of jewellery

made to ordrer.

S. S. ECES
Wýhat About Cienesis ?

THE BOOK 0F STUDY FOR THE NEXT
SIX MONTHS.

We have made a careful selection Of VALUABLE
HELP5 on this portion cf the Word of God,

Catalogues cf which will be sent postpaid, on ap-
plicaton toS. R. BRIGGS,

Willard Tract Depositery snd Bible liouse, Shaftes-
bury Hall, Toronto.

V ICTORIA PARK.
STEAMER

PRINCE ARTHUR.
Until further iiotice will run regularly between the

city and the Park, leaving Church treet Wharf at
xi a.m., s and 4 p.m.; York street 15 minutes later.
Returning, wil leave the Park at 12,.30, 3 and 6 p.m.

50 tickets for $5.
On and after Monday, the 7th, will, be issued

Family Season Books cf So Tickets for $5~, obtaînable
at the Conipany's Office, 56 Front treet East.

Fare and retura 25 cents ; chldren xc cents.
A. F. LOBB, ROBT. DAVIES,

Secretary. Pres. V. P. Co.

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICAL BOO0T & SHOE MAKER,

THE OLD STAND

190 'YONGE STREET.
Osfor Work a S.4#cialti.

T0 MINISTERS.

MarriageCertzi§cates
NEATLY PINTEfi ON

FINE PAPER; IN BLUE, DOLD & CARMINE
MXailed te any address. postage Prepaxd, atoces

VERi DozEN; or TWENTY-
1 

îvx for $I.oca.'tocet

ALSO

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
25 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
75 CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ETC, ETC., ETC.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Jordan .Sireei, Tawet. PubâsA»r.

READY FOR THE TABLE P

IN ONE MINUTE, 1 Golden' -lozirs
SYM INGTON'S

PATENT PREPARED

PEA SOU P.'
This article is prepsred with their celebrated Pea

Fleur, to which is aded

LEIBIG'S EXTRACT 0F MEAT,
thus making one of the mest nutritious Soupa that
can bc ebtained.

Being.put up as a fleur, ne water addcd by the
makers, ix is the mest desirable article of the kind

For Fishing Excursions, Camping
Expeditions'

and aIl occasions where it is desirable te carry the
largest quantity in smallest bulk.

TRY IT!
ORDER FROM YOUR GROCER.

WHOLESALE BY

WM. JOHNSON & CO., MONTREAL.
NICKELITE

SilverSAýoons&Forks.
AI P resent various means are adooteJ

to induce dealers to handie cheap, show>'
Sj5oons under fancy namnes. .Sorne are
made of Steel or Iron, otlzer.r of chea/e
Gernan Si/ver, but a/lare ELECTRO.-
PLA TED WITH NICKEL SIL-
VER, whiclz wl/i soon wear oft-on the
contrary, NICKEL/TE SIL VER is a
P5ure mietal throughout, can readily be
keot clean, and wil/ wear without limit.
Ask for NJCKELITE SIL VER,
stamped R. W. &- Co., if you want to
.get good value. To be had of ail
dea/ers.

ROBER T WILKES,
Wholesale Agent,

Toronto &- Montreal.

ABOUT BUYING.
Boy only what yen require and when

you raquire ix, is perbaps the safest rmIe
thax can ha adopxed in buying for pri-
vate use.

But this rula will not always b Ad good
with the marchant, an i this as oea 0 the
years when to look ahaad is boxh safe
and profitable.

AIl kinds of goods have been stesdily
advanciiig, and the. mac who boughx
early is the enly oe who can sel! at old
prices.

Seaing the upward tendencies ef Woel
Gocds, I erdered my steck early, and
will 110w giva my custemers the privilege
cf buying fer the pretent at old pricey.

R.-7. H UNTER)
Cor, King and Church Sts.,

TORONTO.

BALDNESS.
NeitherEgsoline, vas-

dline, Carbeuine, or AI-
lan's, Ayer's, or Hall's
hair restorers have pro-
duced luxuriant hair on
hald heada. That great
discoveryis due te Mr.Wîror byn,1

4 4 King
St. West, Tcronto, as
can be testified by hun.
dredsaofZiîVing sit.
etesses in this cit and
the Province. Hechal-
lenges aIl the so-called
rastorers 10 produce s
like resoît.

The Restorative is put up in bottles at $i per bot.
tIc, or six fer $5. For further information, sddress

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN,
.144 King Street West, Toronto.

USE A BINDER.
Subscrihars wishing te keep? their copies cf THE

PRESBVTE'iAN in gcod condition, and have them at
hand for reference, should use a hinder. We can
aend by mail.

A Strong Plain Binder* for 75 Cts,
POSTAGE PRE-PA ID.

Thesa bindars have been made expressly for THEa
PitSIBYTERîAN, and .are cf the hast manufacture.
The 1ajaars can ha placed in the binder week by
waak, hs keeping the file complete. Address;

O)FFICE OF THE PRESBYTERIAN.
~7rdan Street. Tari;oto.

Agrents Wasted for thh. Pletorlal

BIBLE COMMENTATOII
Embodies bestrogul of 'lSest ruaS. Bright Md read-
able. 47r Illuatratles. ae f~.e. .1 esclusses. Loy in pricee(Ooly S.ne-) Etra t.elat l
BSAIPLMY, GÂSSETTBOX di V.,BzStttrd. Ontatio,

FOR THE YOUNG.

A BEAUTIFULLY îLLUSTRATED

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTMLY.

It as sure to prove a greax favourite with the chil
dxcii et

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLS

TERMS FOR THE CURRENT YEÂR 1
4 oiestotcone addiess................ $100

1 4 COR.......... 2,0<
20 '. ... ...... 3,cq
5oo0 . .......... 7,50

10 .......... I5.O0

Any number exceedîng une hundred at ramne rate.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
AVo. i 9Pvda Sisvot. Teré.

PRESBYTERIA N

YEX1R BOOK
FOR 188o.

Edited by Rev. James Cameron.

NO W READ Y,
The PRESBYTERIAN YEAR BeO OîcRa XSccntaining.
fuIl information about the Preshyterian Cherch in
Canada, and a large amount cf varied intelligence
with regard xc the present conditicn cf the Presby-
terian ChurLhes ef the United States, Great Britaîn
and the Continent of Europe.

This publication was bague in 11875, and yaar hy
year has recetved favourable notices frem our own
press in Canada snd the press ef the United States,
and aIse spacial favour and praisa from the Assem-
hly Clerks of varions Preshyterian Churches.

The information contained in the issue for z88o.
wîll ha found ninusually complete ; and there are
several illustrations ef prominent church edifices.

OPINIONS 0F MINISTERS, ASSEMBLY
CLERKS, AND EDITORS.

"IL cntsins complexe information on almost every
suhject relating to the Preshyterian Church ln the
Dominion, and will prove of greax value xc the mcm
bars of that denomination."-Montreal Witaess.

Il...This collection cf variad and intaresting
information must secure for the work a cordial ra-
ception hy aIl who take an interest in the position
and prospects cf the Presbyxerian Church. Ix is
printed, wa may observe, in a neat, clear type, and
its axecution reflecta credix botb on the edit or and
the wclt-known firm by which it bas haen issued."-
Paris Transcrz:#t.

1This is a 'handy.book' for Presby'terians, giving
tbam a perfect pletbcra cf information concarning
their Church, in aIl its branchas tbrcugbeux the
world. . . It is edite4 by the Rev. James Came.
ron of Chatsworth, whe bias thus donc a great service
te the Church of wbich ha is an ornaunent and bas
rcndered it inexcusable in any Presbyxeriah bence-
ferxh te ha ignorant cf the prograsa and position of
bis denomiiation.-Palmerston Pro£ress.

I need nox say thax I highly approve cf your spiîrit
and entaririse in compiling 'The Year Book cf the
Dominion. You bave randered a great service to
your churches, by wbom yeur work sbould ha exten-
sively patronixed. andy oui labour and editerial skill
amply compensated. l ix an admirable publication,
and sbould ha fcund in every Preshyterian habitation
xhreughoux 'the Dominion.'' -EDWINe F. HATFîELD,
Clerk of Preshyterian Chuarch, U.S.A.

"lW. saldom find, in se modest and unprexenticus
fermn, se mucb and se varicus ecclesiastical informa-
tion. Aller a very exhaustive, yet concise, account
of the Cburch, in ber various branches in British
Nortb America, there is an account cf the many fam-
ilies cf or tribe I'scaxtered abroad,' acquainting os
wixh aven distant Australia. The relation suhsisting
batween or Canadian hretbren and us is, ought to ha,
and muat continue xc ha, cf the very closest nature.
It were well if our people, and partîculailyOr min-
isters, availadl thensslvet cf the assistance tisis little
work affords, as a convanient ' thesaurus' cf valu-
able informaticn."ý-Pkiad.a$kis esteriaas.

Mr. Croil, cf the IdPrebytei'iaui Record," raya cf
the «"Year Bok:"IIi"It is ona cf the hast thumbed

peridicals in cur office. Every Preshyterian shotîld
have it."

T i a".Y w eenet"adsntise uhr

Z4-STOP ORGANS,
stool, book & music, boxed & shippcd, only $85.o
New Pianos $195 te $1,600. before you buy an in-
strunment be sure to see his Mliusummer Offer, iltus-
trsted, free. Addresi, Caniel F. Beatty, Wash-
ingtcn, N.J.

p RO'FESSOR VERNOY'S
ELECTRQ.THE RAPEUTIC
Institution, at 197 .7ao-vis Street, Toronto,

has the Istest scientific mode of applying Electricity
with newly invented applianceS for thie radical cure
cf niervous disesses.

Sexual and Spinal Weakness, Clironic and varicus
Diseases net cured by other treatment or by other
Eclectricians receive orspecial attention. Over ten
years experience acco rding to this new aystem hbas
enahled us to make very important improvements
most favourable te patients. The best cf city and
country references gîven.

Dir. L. Oliver is one of the Consulting Physicians
cf ability and experience. Consultation free.

Office heurs from eight a.rn te nine p.m.

§L BoIKSIUJEIRSI
JUST PUBLISHED.

MEMORIALS 0F

Frances Ridfley Havergal.
B Y HER SIS TER.

PRICE $2.00.

Mailed oost Iree on receipi of pse, b>'

HART & RAWLINSON,
PUBLISHERS,

5KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

THE GREAT CHURCH LIGHT
FRINK'S PATENT REFLECTORS

Give the rnost /ouerful, the so/tesi, ckea#est snd the
best Light knewn for Churches, Stores, Show-win-
dows, Parleurs, Banks, Offices, Picture Galleries,
Halls Depota, etc. New and elegsnt designs.

Send size of room. Get circular and estîmate.
A liberal discount to churches and the trade.

I. P. FRINE, 551 Pearl St, New York.

C LINTON H. MENEELY BELL
CO.,. successers te Meneely and Kimberly,

BELL FOUNLi-ERSi TROY, N.Y.
Manufacture a superior quality cf Belîs. Specia
attention given te Cîît'5CH BELLa.

Catalogue %ent i ree te parties needing Belle.

MU' ENEELY & COMPANY,IIBELL FOUJNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y.
Fifty years established. Church Bella and Chimes.
Academy, Factory Belle, etc. Improved Patent
Mountings. Catalogues free. No agencles.

,à1BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
Blsf ueCopper and Tin for Churchez

Schoolq Fie AMarins, Paime, ete. FULLÏ
WARRAi;TED al u sn Pe.

VAEUE &Tn Cniea MO

1

ELASTIO TRtUSS

f th te 1 te al.l tina
w la th$

51. Keîafa. het 'eOth.y

SIuAA teasY, durable aîd
7 
cih .aIrad8icere er.sol h benton ruii 0 Mal. imlai

576

The Pureat.and Beat Medicine ever Miade.
0 c mbl nof HOP@, Buchu, Man-

<rk *and Dandielion,wthalltiheeta<d
moa c na tive propertisaof aiU other Bitters,
naes the greatest B lod Pu rifler, Liver

eo U ator u t and Health Reutcslsag

NO Ca~< an posd,îy long exiat where Hop~
Bitteraxae useda variaîd andt perfect are tlseii
opeiati

To al1whose e mpioymenta cause irregul&syl
ty of the bowels 5lBInY Ortaflu4 or who re-
quie an Appeie Tonjo and mild Stlmulaaat,
Hep Bittersa are ivS u iWthout Intox-

NO whatycur e elinga o r yp.
are whati the diseesle or ail meut le use Ho p Bit-
tera. Don't W&i ttyoua ie ikbut it Mou
oniy teed bad or mseabe, usethem at once.
It asaveyoUllfe.ltlma aaved huusdred&.
0500 wllbe paid fora as they wilfl flt

cure or help. Do flot suffer Vrletycur triends
aufferbut use and urge the=e teUsie HOPm

linember, Hep Bitters a vile,
doken nostrmm but the Puis a n dBî

Medicine Cver made; the "INALMlg SEN
andi HOPE" and ne person or fasniy
ShOUld b. withcut thons.

lan abeolute and 1uro inenesugec oium obcoand
nacotica. AU s old b~as n
for C Bocul..0.e

Rocheaoter,N.Y and Toronto, ont.

1
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